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V e i . i l
m m m  w &  o & a n a g a n  —  a m s $ m  m m  w o rn ,
V kkm m  W M A  C e lM iiii. T im iqr> ta n v f  l i l S
STOP THEm ,
I WANT A BET!
u m x m  !AP>~C«iiidw>
lor TiMOfiulyd Bryui Jate 
y« lus, dajAb 
iB4i tdw l«cUs« sliapi
t!^ag kOiS raut* uani pittiaf 
tbe faxc$ li« lAd c«ilected 
«a lor««r.
'"A% tl«  cod of tb« day 
Itt had ipcw coth^ aad h* 
had loat up awful IfiA,” 
OcioHabk Aadrrw Feifusoa 
IqM tiM }lorUi. Laatoa nxAC- 
idratc’s court Itoday.
The 24-ye«r'<dd UEinaiitafit 
iron Tlie Weat  Ijodus 
pitaded fu ity to mhca' 




liOSCOff (Reuters^-The S». 
viet Uaioa today eitpelkd a 
U.&. etofeassy first secretary, 
Richard F. aec.us»j| hiin 
of e^dMAge acyvity. f
A Soviet aote to' the |
15 .S. 'Coiasry towe also re-i 
v«atod that a Russusa, aasedf 
oaJbf as '‘'‘€iti2e* B,” was ar-S 
rî tod m Dm îcmbet last yeari 
for to# Uertod StateS' \
The eaiteassy rejtaM-tei iJMd' 
to# Sovwrt aote sail the Rus* 
fian  had cm taci wrth a .fonsaer 
yj-, eiiatms'y fsrst steereury, 
Rcosketo Kersi, wte left M©s* 
cow last Roŝ eealxer at the «*d 
0# fais lo w  of duty, 
it added that Stoic was a
said Tcna rcicctod tow dsarftw 
aad aahad V. L Ototranha el 
the Snawiict fcrtoipi MiaMlry's 
yjS.- s«iettota for stuwifto 
arnmm m  them, lad tow 'Sevict 
oiBheial tomiwwd to toaharato «• 
to* «ato.
The Soviet wemm isMm* tow 
Anerkaa fapdsto* la *. I  af
to* Sovwt crahaasy m Vastofti'
IM . Rof'is lUrprii'wi,.
Raifiiwiidl ww a"e»i»«l «f «•* 
fagtog to e^tontofc wI ms tot
was at tow Utoted Katooau to 
tSSt itol Itotol tephcated to tow 
eaac of a to-yearaid Amerka* 
wha was arreated oo spjioii 
<Akar'(toA
Thc ctohasay's ataictoMit said 
to sccnwd otoVlow* tmm to* 
Ictosc fora lk i lct».«cah to* two 
" .<tafiu«0M that to* St̂ V'Stl mm* 
was a cas* of reiafiatiM.
'TlKfw (W'dwtoly I* •»* 
stawr* whaicvw to to# *«%*♦* 
IMS agasast to# permaaei tor* 
! seh-wil.*'’ to# stol«to*t «id#d'
SUMMERlAto) CHAMPS REIAX WITH CUPPA JAVA
ChaaBitoties wlaa aid ta l* a 
aoifw* -break., Th* l# « i*
rwto -el towM iarlaad m  coCf'.«« 
aiftot iMtoklbf m*-t to* TSorto
CkMuif:!* rtwdeastors a  -toe
toWtor* rtfM al tmimg
m Cm^mg
Club Me*d«y. The SMto 
aagaw vwMiG#* defeated the Jtiw 
ReyaoM* r » i  el Raaleiapi 
lh« a»i Ih l to * '»  the l*»t* 
-̂ ■tore# f*rie* w two suat^i. 
Tte -wmers r^w alvao-fa 
lo tiw a.-fl CforiiBg Asalia*
iKw fiaals at VeriM  Feb- I  
a®d 1 The liCCA wiaae# tb «
Hieeli toe Facdte Chatt Orri* 
sBg AmtDtM'MM ebaBSfiQB to •
.li*»ti©f4hrt* wmto to Ka»* 
i-aap* Feb- I,, t® dar-lare a 
a..C. cbamf^A for toe aa*
tioaal seakiri brier fw llw 
Seafrato St«w at F©rt Artow 
starttog Marvb S- Fnm  lefi. 
m m r  W ihea, i*e«*d ; Caĵ y 
l̂ -vis., totrd; itoward -Park, 
lead asd Laake- — »-Ce«a-*er 
Phatot
B.C. Liberals Support NDP 
In No
VICTOWA idfit'i*i|i»f*faied i o c d t c a l  iMwaMa.Re* fJenwrai* aad fiva lats*
|«c«"" CWAacrat »  i4m. .... ......___________ _______
dwae* BtoUcto rr« ilra :» f to*|sWeat«d la a formal divwato S3 
ito ia l CNidî  II, mem b^
Hft |0 |are»mi*« *  ito Ummt* l i
CAPSULE NEWS
Story Of $10,1)00 Transaction 
With Dupuis Termed "Correct
S IIM A . AU. (AP)-A large 
|Rwee of state troofwi* roikd 
jialo Selma today at the request 
oi city autlMwitWi* ia tiw- face 
el tof'i eased racial teaiato.
Keg tews, vewtog to ftU up Ik* 
}a-toi if be, owuawd their 
vm*f . r«gi*trat*e® rataiaMEa 
Vito aaotoer inarch on to* 
CMrtoMse.- 
Dr. Mania laitlEwr tm g Jr,, 
wiMi las 'led the rivil rlitoto 
-move-iaeat.. left S e lraa ifets 
KMiraag lo rei.ura to Ailaida.- 
da., but 'hii hdtovert shoŵ ed 
so iesteatog of thei/ campailb. i 
Witoew Rakn'. the city"* pitoi 
ik  safety director., aaM ha; 
asked liw at a te  troafer* l»: 
nsove a  M  a itaadl^ bati* ill 
case tfouble d*v«loi'«d,
Owe CMitiweak <d videttcw «w> 
curted Moaday whew a Nacre 
'wentan dreek 'Sheriff Jatowa Q. 
Park to the left- eye wtto her' 
fiat
yilisialely, Rtof wad. voi**' 
rcfiairstNto ctmpalgsi like the 
one itoder *a.y towre till be i»* 
aufwraied to “every hantod aad
“direct participaat to this **» 
poaafe activity et Kerst.”
The ooto, hatotod to Malcvton 
Toon, toe embassy’s pohiical 
eoaaseltoir. sad Siolr was ea- 
iwlwd for ''■-aciivi.ij to««jy;*ali-  ̂
hie w-ito *t|Vas *-s amedited 
dî ktoaabc i*.r»eseto«,I-**
A wriiwa st»teaw#t issued to 
th# i»es* by the U-,S, e»fo*siy
Violent Reaction Across India 
As Hindi Replaces English
NFW DIPJil tReutersi A ji taiiway elaiKw five coilt* 
fiery suicd* and vateii d*«Miir|trM( toe m j cMtre-
stratiioa* toarked the abaa I » vsasurwiww aewrvwvwsary ef pd#s»ad*at India to* I *0 *®  pisaaiMiai aa»iMww
day tied the'totiodiettoa oft
Htodi at toe otfksal toda.y i*  to# ***t# of Mto
MOKTREAL iCI‘ » 
Deiiaurtrff, to •  itk-jiviiw to* 
Ittviev freto S-l- John*. Qu* J 
today deicribcd at c o r r e c t  
|Wf»i report* that he turmd 
ever IIO.OW to caih to Yv«o Du- 
puta, foitoff federal miahter 
wrltbout porlfolio, while try tog 
to obtato a race track frari- 
chtM from Quebec authoriliei.
In the bclef inlerview, the 31*
dkoiinn 
th«
Strarban motiod r«fr*tt*4 toat 
the thfM# tpoech toil vwdt 
f*v« no piMiii*. of a “fwem- 
mr«i-*dmtoUt*r*d BWdJcal car# 
{Wugram i« HC. availabto la 
I every reidirRl to lh« fifovtoc# 
iwHhout a tn*-an,i teil,**
I Mr. Strachan eatered tha mo- 
!l«« a.« an »ro-fodme«t to one 
jawsfovtog to# tororw ipeech 
I alter h# berated the govern* 
'rnrtst'* propexMwl limited rnedi* 
 ̂ ,, . ’csl tar# plan a* “tto-cup medl*R«h y#at#>kl St. J<ilto* chtrvspratuir.jp,,^ ■.
said he hatf m  comment other | yhp NDP leader »aki Health 
than that tofwmaltoo ataw! the jumliter Eric Martin hai prom* 
caw publtahed to two para* 
graph* of a Montreal I *  Devoir 
report Monday wa* accurate.
He laid he wcmkl make no other 
tiatement for pubUcatlon until 
an RCMP Inquiry Into toe ca»* 
was complete. __
AttBAELT ON VH 
UKITEO NATKB® (C P I- 
The Dalled State* foe# befor* 
toe Cetwral Asseinhty today 
**e-klitg *upi«ft fear ii* demand _  
toat vvrttog right* l»# denied ihelvSig^ A la ^ i  ahrr* N#̂  
Soviet Uidae and «{# di^ed dw rigbX to
mtrxtoera two year* behind lou#*#,** 
thMr financial paymaota. j But to to# Immedtito future.
BiM iAN n iB U TE  ^  campaifn *rfQ b#
^  oiighbortog 
Maiengo and
R«**laii g0v ^ m « t Countle* where hi* |i#o*
Soviet Admits Radioactivity 
"Leaked" In Underground Test
WASHINGTON < C P .A P i- 
Rutsia conceded Monday that 
■ome radioactive m n t e r I a I 
f*t(o the » m m ^ 9  
from It* underground nuclear 
explosion Jan. 15, but the 
amount of radioactivity was so 
small that It did not vtotate the 
nuclear test*l>an treaty.
U.S. officials said the Soviet 
reiwrt tended to confirm their 
estimate made a week ago that 
the "leak” was accidental.
At the time of the Jan. 15 
blast, the United Stale* detected 
earth shock. Iwtcr U.S. plane* 
{Ndtod up radioieliva jnatertola 
in the atmosphere beyond the 
^vlet boundary over the Sea 
of Japan.
A week ago. State Secretary 
Dean Rusk asked Soviet Ambas« 
sador Anatoly Dobrynin for an 
exiilanatlon. He got the reply 
from Dobrynin In a meeting at 
the state department Monday
(ifvl “mrdlcar# with no quallfa 
lions’* at e v e r y  provincial _ 
election since ISM "but ha* 
qualified hi* prornl*# on each 
occasion, after the votes were 
counted, as meaning •medicare 
If and when a national plan Is 
intrcxluced.* *’
Mr. Slrachan •uggeited that 
toe government's hand* were 
“effectively tied" by a resolu­
tion at toe last annual meeting 
of the B.C. S^lal Credit League 
which called for a study of 
Altwrta's medical |dan.
Mr. Strachan said the Utieral 
party’s record on medicare Is 
Just at bid."
"They have always been to 
avor of means-test medicare,
both . pkovtodtoUy Mid itoMMi-
Uy." ........ ........ .......  ...
But when the non«Miftdence 
motion was presented the Ut>- 
erals took no part to the brief 
debate and vot^ with the NOP.
ston Churchill s funeral Satur* 
day. suthontatl%*e sources said 
today.
CUBA PRtSONiJI 
MIAMI, ris. lAPi -  Anti- 
Castro guerriUa leader Elroy 
Gutierret Menoyo. who van- 
lihed from the Cutsan exile col­
ony here last spring followed try 
wsme of hi* fighters. Is reported 
a prisoner of Ftdel Castro to
Even though Negroes out 
oumber white rtifaieftts to all 
four cwntifii, m  Ntgroes are 
registered to vote to Lowndes 
and Wilcox snd only a few to 
Perry and Marengo.
Canada Cuts Wlieat Prices 




WINNIPEG (CP)-The Cana* 
dian wheat board today slashed 
most exirort wheat prices, ap­
parently to a swift reaction to 
a r#t)orlcd cut to some United 
States prices.
One report circulating here 
said the U.S. had cut prlcn of 
all wheat except the spring 
variety by I2t̂ i cents.
A Canadian wheat board offi
Just to meet the competition.
Canadian reductions ranged 
from two to 74 cents a bushel.
In Ottawa, officials were re­
luctant to discuss what they de­
scribed as n "highly sensitive'' 
price situation.
Trade Minister M 11 c h e 1 
Sharp was Informed of the 
wheat board's decision whllo ho 
was attending a cabinet meet
ctal sakl the domestic cuts were Ing,
STOP PRESS NEWS
No Comment On Dupuis Says Pearson
COTAWA
after a thrco-nour caulnot meeting ho know there were a 
"great many stories In the press" concerning the departure 
* of Mr. Dupuis as mlnlster-wlthout-ixjrtfollo lost Friday, But 
ho would not comment on them.
Air Lines Make World Fares Deal
MONTREAL (CP)—Technical agreement has been reach­
ed by the International Air TrntiaiHirt Association on a com­
plete fare package for the entire world, a spokesman for 
the organization said today.
Soccer Player Jailed In "Fixing" Case
NOTTINGHAM, England tAPl-Jlm m y Gauld, one of 
, 10 professional soccer players charged with throwing gt^ea
I n  and ordered to pay IH.WO legal costs In Britain's biggest 
triar involving soccer fixes. Nine other players also, were 
"""given Jail'terms: --î -- . .......
SAIGON (CP) -  South Viet 
Nam's political crisis deepened 
today following the fiery suicide 
of a 17-year-old girl to drama­
tize a Buddhist campaign to 
overthrow the government of 
Premier Tran Van Huong.
The suicide followed shortly 
lifter two terrorist bombs e» 
ploded In a building owned by 
the U.S. military advisory head 
quarters in Saigon, injuring a 
major-general but causing little 
damage.
In Hue, meanwhile, the coun 
try's ancient Buddhist capita 
400 miles north of Saigon, where 
Buddhist demonstrators sacked 
the U.S. Information S e r v i c e  
library Saturday, one of South 
Viet Nam's "young turk" gen 
erals told student demonstrators 
today to caU off antl-govem' 
mont protests after predicting a 
possible change of regime.
Brlg.-Gen. Nguey Chanh Th 
commander of the 1st Corps o; 
the army, was quoted as say­
ing: "Wo may exi>ect some 
thing big In Saigon tomorrow."
Rve Brothers 
Die In Fire
MINTURN, Colo. lAPl-Flve  
young boys—all children of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ontonlel Salas—died 
ooday night In a fire that com- 
etely destroyed their home in 
this western Colorado mountain 
community.
The five-Toby, 15. James, f. 
Johnny, S, Ricky, 0, and David, 
5—were trapped upstairs to the 
hosto wbaa *  itolfid up 
stove broke Into flames and to 
seconds engulfed the cdd frame 
rouse.
Mrs. Salas, 34. managed to 
escape from the first flMr of 
the house with her 12-year-old 
daughter Esther after one fu 
tile, attempt to make her way 
up the blazing stairs.
Otonlel Salas had left his 
lome shortly before to work at 




BANGKOK (Reuters) -  Two 
employees of the French em- 
rassy here, both without diplo­
matic status, have been nr 
rested on charges of espionage 
police source said Tuesday
CANADA'S inOll-LOW
Victoria .......................  41
Regina .........................  -20
Lack Of Flag 
Delays Ship ;
ST. JDHJrs NfM (CP) 
C«Mlr. G «#p ikM'hlte-voiiliy. cap- 
<#to d' to# T.,uw-.te(i |iu**toa 
I sydropaiJsic »hsp P o I y o #,
! rIflS y  <kl»y*d ta try  isto 
, 'Oha** hai'ber Itoday bec»us#i 
la eotiidaT find Canada’* new: 
mapi# leaf flat m iiu  fisfi 
lacker.
II it f-ustam tbst tui rrsSerieg; 
a foreiiio I'W f vvitel* csriy tosi - 
eownlry’i  fl»i •*  *  token of re- 
specl-
Cmdf. Bochlewky said ntwi 
that Canada h&d adbpted a new 
Rag had r ts r ^  all i>art« of the 
world and he believed that any- 
totog let* than Ilytog the mafJ# 
#af twtiner from lh« *tstf would 
be behind the time*.
Hf *ald h# wa* r«U«ved when 
the harbor pdot toWl him Iw 
wouldn't need a new flag unUl 
Feb. 15.
The Pol.vu* sailed into the 
harbor with the Red Ensign on 
the stern staff.
The Polyu* and her sister 
ship, the 3,000-lion NikolJaJ Zu- 
Im v . are to port for suptdle*. 
They are carrying out hydro- 
graphic survey* for the Russian 
navy In northern Atlantic wa­
ters.
They were the first Rusiian 
Navy »hip* tver to enter St. 
John's H a r b o r ,  a Canadian 
Navy spokesman said, ______
Dr. X Sought 
By Inquiry
kjafuai# i'̂ ;ttor»g Eâ ŝsk 
lu a 22'year«id cnaa.
MMsasd isAswlf la gaayMt a ^  
twMd lu -deato as nefiikieir* 
i4 Maira* tiate’s n.ato -opposs- 
%mm party tow«fv'#d a day of 
imarwiaf «)|-## tk# omroiionioR 
of ifiato.
Tbe n ^ r tff is e id  (d 
a* the ojficto} taacuaf# afi##: 
150 y e a r s  sparktd vwtoail 
-d#i)win*-t>aitoa* Moaday is teNiiA 
iiMiia «Im#« inaay mrmm  f t li 
the Miodwrttot m flaadi wtstod 
hamper toem to' 'seekaag fov-
dr-as, «k«#« ptoice ariSMd wislt 
stavw* tovkt r-lasAe* betawea 
aupftoiw* of todis’* nteg QMe 
gi-e-iMi ;'pa*i|y aad to# s-tat#'* -m-aaa 
opposrtiMi patiy to to# Ms^aa 
City ar** «l Tr%teao#
am iiad hwhdr«i* ^  
pers(S«*, UMEiudtoi *#vi#r*l Par* 
iiamcat a  e oa b e r s aad tha 
aaayor el ktatoma 
I lM t  afT««t#d wet# meen̂ hcfl
of the ikawifRaa#. to# 
tst mgnMMiim oetgtoal uw 
hitotaMs of' il.idf«s. which had 
i#lyis«d a fov-ef̂ mBMist fW|(Mr«l 
that they drnwAstrai# tot«t andffwineet emptoymtBi , . -
Madras p^e# said the osaal'*' today.
«-te set fu# to lumeeif, IE-| il^di (s the WMsfut of Dm 
htvabngam, was an asitM{todi|aorto: Tamd is the- main laa- 
eKiremist aad dud to frowt otifuage to Madras ta the .sotito.
Only "Three Courses Open" 
On Victoria Purchasing Chief
VICTORIA IC P I- Opfwltioii 
leader Robert Strachan dtclar- 
td Monday the provincial cab- 
taet hat only tiute cour*e* open 
to It to dcaltof with Georgt E. 
P. Jonei. suspended wlttoxit pay 
Oct. 2 as chairman of the gov- 
ernmrnt purchasing commis­
sion.
Ard dismisting Mr. Jones 
wasn't on the list,
Mr. Strachan, (g>entoi the 
throne speech detsate to the 
legislature for the ot̂ xnlUon, 
said the cabinet must reinstate 
the former chairman, refer his 
sus[>enslon to a house commit­
tee for a ruling, or allow Mr 
Jones to plead hts case at the 
bar of the House.
The New Democrat leader 
said any other move by the 
government sould l>e "another
•Itp to th* de*truction cd th* 
rights of this leglslatur*."
Mr. Strachan said he had 
been "shocked and surprised** 
at the suspenskm of Mr. Jooet 
after he was charged with un­
lawfully acceiding benefit* In 
the {Hirchase of two errs from 
a now-defunct VIctorl i firm.
He said that since hi* appoint­
ment In 1950 Mr. J<nes had 
been given raise* every year 
but 1961, his salary liavtog in­
creased to 110,000 from 07,000 
a year.
“This would todlCiile satisfac­
tion with the work being done," 
Mr. Strachan suggested.
Mr. Jones was acquitted of 
the charges Jan. 15. The cabinet 
has met several times sine* 
then without taking acUon on 
his cbse.
Death And Confusion Result
MASSEY CHOSEN
Former Governor - General 
Vincent Massey, above, will 
deliver the etfloiy at a 
memorial service for Sir Win­
ston Cburchlll to the Parlia­
ment Buildings' Hall of Fame 
Ottawa, Saturday. The 11 a.m. 
service, to be held under gov­
ernment auspices, was an­
nounced today to a statement 
from Prime Mlnlit«r Pear­
son's office. Mr. Pearson will 
head the official Canadian 
representation at the funeral 
to liondon.
Rare Penny Costs 
Collector $2,142
MELBOURNE (neuters) -  
An anonymous U.S. coln-col 
lector paid £085 Australian 
(about 02,142) Tuesday for a 
rare one-faccd Australian penny 
at an auction here,
MONTREAL (CPi-Thc Do- 
rlon commisvlon today began a
■■•wtfdt'-ftif-' t  "Df; 'X" ’•«id"''*i
third man with a criminal rec­
ord. Wlllle Lamy. gave testi­
mony before the inquiry.
Dr. Guy Landrlault. 40, testi­
fied that he signed the death 
certlglcate of Ovide Gagnon 
without witnessing G a g n o n's 
death.
He said a t>*rson purporting 
to be a doctor had telephoned 
him from Gagnon's home aiKl 
told him that Gagnon had died 
of a heart attack. At the re­
quest of this person, he had 
signed the d e a t h  certificate 
after viewing the toxly the next 
day,
Mrs, Luclcn Rivard, wife of 
a narcotlcs-consplracy suspect, 
has said she’ borrowed 020,000 
cash from Gagnon as part of 
060,000 she raised for her hus- 
bond's boil.
The commission was not In- 
normed of Gagnon's Dec, 7 
death until late last week. A 
BUb(X)cna had l>ecn Issued for 
his opi>corance os a witness.
HAUFAX (CP) -  A snow­
storm that contributed to at 
least one death in the Maritime 
provinces headed out into th* 
Atlantic today.
The storm de(»ilted 16 Inches 
of snow to the Sydney area Mon­
day and all secondary roads to 
Cape Breton remained blocked 
early today.
Blocked highways seriously 
curtolled production Cape 
Breton coal mines when miners 
were unalHe to reach the pits.
Elsewhere In the Maritimes, 
traffic tieups were reported and
Tanzania's Leader 
To Visit Red China
DAR ES SALAAM (Reuters) 
President Julius Nyerere of 
Tanzania will pay a 10-day 
state visit to China on Feb. 15, 
It was announced Tuesday.
airltoe flights cither cancelled 
or d e l a y e d .  Many country 
schotds closed to the aftcmoon.
Nine inches of snow in Hali- 
I ax brought waterfront work to 
a standstill and one highway to 
southwestern Nova Beotia was 
plugged by drifts.
CHICAGO (API -  A storm 
that smacked the southwestern 
United States with snow, rain 
and strong winds headed to­
ward ice-bound northern Illinois 
today, where repairmen worked 
around th* clock to replace 
downed power lines and thou­
sands of families sought shelter.
The storm brewed over Ok­
lahoma and spread into Texas, 
Kansas, Colorado and Mis­
souri, and blizzard warnings 
ware issued.
"GREATEST EVER" FUNERAL FOR A COWIMONER
Sombre Rehearsal at Dawn
After Bad Cold
WASHINGTON (cp-AP) 
President Johnson has recov­
ered sufficiently from a ba 
cold to fly to Xondoq for 8 
Winston Churchill's funeral Sat- 
urdoy, hla aides said Monday 
but his doctors]̂  want him 
stnym bcd^
Johnson has said ho wants 
attend the funeral "very very 
much."
LONDON (CP)~A sombre re- 
hearsal for Sir Winston Church­
ill's last Journey was hold be­
fore dawn today in tho heart 
of tho mourning capital a few 
hours, before* the «bodyt« of ..BrlU 
ain's moat beloved son was to 
be taken to Westminster Hall to 
lie in state for three days.
All traffic stopped as tho two- 
ton naval gun carriage which 
will carry Churchill's body in 
Saturday's f u n e r a l  rolled 
through the darkened street to 
St. Paul's Cathedrol.
While the roll of muffled 
drums sounded, the procession 
arched from Westminster Hall
to
cleaners and other early work 
•rs were the only spectators.
An RAF escort led the way. clock.
A Royal Navy officer, naked 
sword reversed, followed • the 
funeral march.
Soldiers and airmen paced be­
side tho sailors pulling the gun 
carrlag*.*A llne of empty limou­
sines trailed behind.
Another rehearsal was sched­
uled Friday morning.
Scotland Yard launched a ma­
jor security operation to protect 
the scores of foreign statesmen 
who will nay homage to Brit­
ain's wartime leoder.
BEARS COITIN
The yard's speclsl branch be­
an a .quiet check of all build-
Others will be assigned to pro­
tect vislttog leaden around the
Tonight, shortly after 9 p.m. 
(4 p.m. E8T), the oak coffin 
bearing Sir Winston's remains 
will bo (luletly taken from his 
family hoiiic at Hyde Park 
Qato,«wheEo..he.died. Suoday*of 
a stroke at tho age of 00, to 
Westminster.
In the ancient hall, Churchill 
will He In stale .atop n high (Cata­
falque, lighted by iong-stemmed 
candles and guarded by mili­
tary officer watches, attired in 
full c e r e m o n i a l  dress and 
changed every 20 minutes, , 
At Lady Churcl):(irs reqtiest, 
tha....Archb|shq| 
will conduct tho coffto to tite 
catafaiquo, With only ‘ 
mourhers around him, the arch
bishop. Dr. Michael Ramsey 
will say prayers, The family 
will take its leove and the mili­
tary guard of honor will begin 
Its vigil.
Fordhr**days«staning»at"ll 
a.m. (0 a.m. EST) Wednesday, 
the public will be able to file 
by the catafalque to pay hom­
age, Police estimate a queue 
two miles long will wait pa­
tiently for a glimpse of the bier. 
The centuries-old hali will be' 
kept open 23 hours each day, 
It will close only for members 
of the Churchill family and Offi­
cial guests to pay their private
I (Continued *n Page 2) 
aiURCIUIX rifNERAL
BEN BELLA 
• •« Arab* apokesmag
Bsn |sl[a.<Ert(roy 
F(M‘ Arab* At UN
AU31ER8 (Reuters) — Pns* 
ident Ahmed Den Della of Al- 
geria will represent the Arab
General Assembly debutu on (he 
Palcxtino proto*m, o f f I c 1 a 1 
sotfrces said Tuesday.
V M B i H B M n u u a . T c o r a i B . n n . u i i . ' i L i i a NAMES W NEWS
B.C.S Electoral System 
Said 'Most Undemocratic
AccusidDatolS U 4  To WHMnSi
Murder Charge 2 |m |UM S n ttB oraiM
Mac VMmdl ate" M rttnisr “oleeMisiJ I 
‘ » iliXri-tiW tlM" el Uto iir e v ^
jC»
bifi»* h»* pv«a toe- piwiBselh*
s«jUl"lla«tey Ik WcOnm
>»»»■■«■ at seats is ttoi R i* tozia-iaaa
w m k f i« o tf» :
tea.’* toe { eilaok tealc- 
to toe tofOMi' kto«* 
suggotodi toe .eaaiaitto* m  
‘eke of toe owitt wBdtomflc<r»tlc|ctoto to* ctoef »sto«, a 
electoral systezxis m  toe eoatl-'educatiQatot aan to* cala elec-' 
Beat." Tb* iEse»ber tor' Jfcrto’twai olfacer e| toe provw*. 
VaaeomMr ckikd lor m i^ -> 'T ||li. loi toto. w«tol r*toWf*_% 
kuat at to*' fWTket «*•«»• to[top»i tooki '*Vm̂  aw ** m Vmk 
to* leigBdateik kl a *%aHavir-jtiea.'*
Bght Men Sentenced To Death 
For Plotting Syrian Coup
ft . tT If to tTi4?bktoliWI wwNyp -to''
" " m aantoki -Satar- 
day to it-. Fa«r* Cbtoeirtl to 
Lcikiaa. T e l »toa* eiiM* 
Huuria toa pa«« «f ilr  toto* 
suNi's fatoer. Lktd BLai^lak 
m m m . Gtwm .«f tor Wto-
AkTtoVto nenniAN,
Î AStlbdÛEito totk koditôtksto tol
'K i# « to  at m
Onihrflitoffl's. fiaiifesi4) ftakiaitôAto fiuk a»Aaiito.._.#f'y--kf'|ahfkkl ||1||1|'■Mlto liWi 'ltolllNr***w Vdkl leekltoii'"'"
atoara fto WmMm Ctourviii 
v i i  |«  'Iw m I m it- Matlto'**
CHURCHilUAN FUNERAL PLANS
tCtoMtokki towk re«* It  likyt nur- Da% E«pra«« aftor
itoe Earl Marsbal, t*|j|  Qmdui
Ib M  ea MkMlay Itof »«*. «f H m fA  aad tontaia't etoii:
tokanai a i a v a  VMiaeii«iar.( 
vOt ia  oiiekfad ia#' MMt« toaai 
I I  io ik i a* tot Qieotto tokk
IBtoMr'tdll l̂MIUfttodrto>iH»JMl̂HtoJl.MP(liito ItoWtotto*.T̂toWi* ytotô  ̂ _____ _ _ _ __
S im tlS  toCAIto
7%a (Suka .Mid toat
tm- Oiw^Mil'e tukiraJ
tonk « iMtoto'm  .partli mMm 
at tor Wto#«*. ftoyeir'' 
tM  M M i toatowm, 4m4 to
SaMSdtjiiif le 4ayi atwr
aySeraf a atj'vke.—(AF Wto*. 
fte o  vm ra il* fren Li«iftoa-i
au iA scys (c f .>~a  n,*Ktoi
miitanr eoial s«a.tcke«d ' eigki 
mtk to deato today oa duurfes 
of piotiiaf to ovrntMfvrn Syria’* 
Sodaiot govaratotsal. T ic atk- 
tokoca caoM at .a BBartkaatS'* 
rtotoe afatoat tocrcasad memi- 
mm *ator«id rt* toird day.
fbrc* of tokoa «:«*« |itst«ae«ai 
to 'titoir I hat.aro, aad a l oigit 
seitoeaM* w«r« attoloto to 
pFOval W to* mitoary 
9t a***i«ew...
ia saotoetr 4s>miô asmA to-:' 
day, m  »m m m 4 itoit®* «l »*':
Sytiiysi ikrvtoa Mto
#  |»*afi*sw.. fcKfafe#  ̂ I I  mmmtm, 
bad beta cbariod »
#ito m  koikkrti «f#
eratai fcr Iwato.
radaa, to a saiiia*' 
-d . ifc# - *3*ii. inaadra*!. **- 
wskc«d tba ooMl arttoa. It 
sato tie t ^ t  SMk itod ftotor*d 
a nubtary pAot to overttooiof t i t  
Baato gotoalst refiae.*. aad bad 
fdaaaed “p o i i t i e a l  assaiai- 
( Botioii Q.<B̂  sabofai* aga.to*t tie  
' poto^ aato to* fuitie«»l wdua-
0 fiif9 y i BCiiyuuai
etoif MTftoto trtod «o 
ttPitojr ritorit# w*#* ftowid 
and tot radto Mtoi.
1%0 g&vtmmmt pr*v-"ie«kiy
iad akMsxtorod £S tortotof aaar* 
dtotos w*f9 m  trial boAva too 
^Mrtol nuMary pm i- Put tie
0̂  SUBStiMMWBWl
&i tkmi§Atk ittticsledi
toM* tekteoead. vet* aot fa* 
w iiar.
la a mm eitoil to iraak to* 
•  t r  i k *
TQinfO iAPi
N m  w E s m m s r m ^ ^ i ^  of u.s. a i  fto«* r4 e i
, aktok Gr*y, 3M« to**ded not i jBĵ t*r-iatei'Ctptei.$ —* about I t  I :. fuilijr vbea i *  affieared a ;, *»«• * _ ^
; €owt fa«r e Mastoay i fkmsrr~mm be aitodraaia fawn
irfae tfid  vitfa iasar>: Japan and n-'larned to Ifa*
I d*r. i u<yt«d .Stoit*.k$..luly...!,. ii..Kaa
* Grey va> rfaar|«d to to* “ anawinced a# Tokjo. 1b* U.&.
k deato el ttonaikl, Ketoto.. I I .  on*.- faav* abo t̂ 1*§ cwstoat
iSTLSt̂  1Z tt* "■(!-«»*«Jw». »<i» » -
! KefaW. Rwtoe.T Wiron. it. aito I ______
I Kim  Web*ter. IS aM el Surf*y. 
a syitoarb ©I Vawwiver. v*r« 
impd at a f.ip j.M 
toad* lak* ale « !*«  "korto "k  
IBkgMl CMy to to* lito** lYkior
oi QomM. m M m i toat Gto*f 
had ItoHii a toto* fatoad «t too 
dkik fwito aad toaito* actotMd 
kid kccstotoaiM to* trto *k to*- 
cktoitof trip to to* lake.
Pvtor Kaktor f*U  kia kreto- 
•**• Jp«a!ibi« ftfl* va* to to* 
tmto «f to* ear to*t earrtod 
to* iMriOMi* aa to* trto 
K%» trial okpttow** today.
Vky kto .fto afi 
f  <K% flw a* Calto
ttONr*V̂hM|L
I 4 t t f
sltoi> Id a l tonto* ’“towkd <kto*d 
m A m  total «a«sk*-“ .. ^  ^
T l*  fkMrkmwt kad tmSSmrll ^ . ^ tg. 
eaiki to* t jto* Cifcitoiil Saŝ -atay■BiirsSiSw MitTiHipf j, I iLkjŷ .i||̂
a) mm ir«i|**«eM
<d tow  tosif# and afawltk* Cartotoaa i»4a*d aatw* *ihm* tojBd&jyadkkJi
UBPBB PlO iVfABUI
Tn^GlIJA i a ‘(-T k * Ufaar 
GoMroi Board ol B-.C. load* a
eootot mt m m m  •  to* ttrto
kaM «l to* oMr-rakt fi«c«l fme. 
flw  ilfwr* va» torlMdid to a 
. . .  hAmm  tonvt ttotod to to* tof- 
■lato i.m iti «l JasMira, tbatniiy-.
•d w  'to* faenB* ■*!.* a aaek*.' 
mm tm  b* abi*'
toi* mgmmA
to  to *
v ie  faicaak* to* gyaafaMt. 
pai'imiseoUtiriaa ami waiTfor' of
* iw *a
tmimtmm  itoMtay «( toe tv-
toe tmmmH. to* §-#« 
it  vaa to» aartjr to pietoCTJelliE* m m m A  
iM ’«*«r. »*i*to«r to* natorky'





f t t tU A i d* Gaud* «f Wtmm 
B'ii atuaad Sir Onsrci-
iU*» faaeral. «  « **
Vito fatal b*for« 
to* catraorduary titokmal oa 
eluurito* t l  “MbPtof* and dto 
atcitfito and leifaito
to* kaenaal atat* <d
aiti-cfa bas bee« to ierc* liaoi 
feis B».»to Sssctaiist fatty aetoad 
p»*'«ir to « cwsj*> M ai^  •., IStS-
Churchill Death Coincided 
With Great Date In History
ms I I  'teMic Vito
*."'to a w tk  IB a 
itoB T%vt *'*|| nebito* pl'6**d 
e a v ily ,' tot'd M m m  
faiekMMw fkiM M t** and hj^t*
'rank. nMsnanl of to* ItottI* to 
Britam atr ftdtotoai led ^  Air
OmmmMm Atoa Be***, v io  ia^idon iC Pi-Brttou »«* »t fo* a Itttol ii«ftod-S2AI4i~ 
lor a ton* la m l i**d *4  to*' ** amikakily ftutoi iliai itoKld* klootowt nited Ektland. uid 
.'Canadlk* Bqiiadim- Ideato to tor Wtoitok CliwcfaillJfa* • * •  «*r»fakPd*d by bl« Ito-
It »to b* a ddy for Btototolto* frtai. kitotontokiarton. wnlfovar* a* •  eatol. » • » *• kilkd 
'• r . toitiHirtoMi Vito to* 'TIdto. amivtr-
k.*nf. gun ijB i
Ifaw** bcfor* for a twBtoBner 
baa to t Vm beeo *4le»r«d. 'Tbe 
1S4B* bell in to* flock baa «kly 
been ioiikS fafa*« tone* la tbit 
c«nbif7~la ito l for tb* fttoMl 
to Ktax Edvard V II. for Georte 
V to liN  and for Gmorgm VI in 
MSI.
Not far fafMcn Waetmtoaitr— 
*TlaU of Ktoft" -- lour 13- 
Bottadrr e*rtRionlaI gun* will 
nr* M rouodf at tb* rate to on* 
a mlaute—for «acb year to Sir 
Wtotton'a Ufa—vbll* the Itth 
OMitury fua earrtai*. prevb 
outiy ua«d only for toe funtralt 
to four moaarchi, ii hautod 
through th* ttr**ta of London 
by aa Mcort to 142 laUort.
Qiurehtll knew and ••rved 
to«tn all—Quc«ti Victoria, Ed­
ward V II, Georg* V and C«orge 
VI.
" It viU be Britain** greateit 
•ver funeral for a commoner."
aad tlM vvrM to r«nitoaber.. But | 
i w  ^ ia ito d  lb* towrtog t̂ ftoodar. to* 
itoeral will haw a cefnman
•'tf* kaev toat I# katbtoc had i ^ ^ ^ L * ?
**ttfod d ^ *  mmtHS _
kad
for* fa* dtod.
hav* b*Ms « « i*‘* fa* aaid Maiahal. wiil fa# Itoi m
fSehuto toat femark toy » *« . ♦•«** « « »  bi* ewv
«ri#* to lb* atat* fu««ral to th *r*J '’
Ifok*. to W*lUagtM. victor to goigeg
th* Naptoeoafo wan. ia MSI., 
The “good okt duka." ai ill 
BrTtata rallsd blra, toy ia bto 
roffia tor roor* than ivo roonthi 
before tnirial whU* th# gev*ra« 
meat aad th* mlUtary *«rvic*s 
blcktr«d over th* forin tb* fu­
neral should take.
Stx stately, h o r t a d r a v a  
coaches, beartog tb* mouraiag 
faratly, «(U folkw th* flag- 
dran^ gun carriage as Church­
ill u taken from Westmiaster 
Hall to St. Paul** Saturday, 
Some 3,500 troop* will Uae th* 
street* from Westminster, down 
the bustling strand, to fleet 
Street, Ludgat* Hill and St 
Paul’s at the edge to London’s 
financial district.
Another 3,500 troops, inctud-
sary to an bistfrk eveat la 
Bettlsb parhameatary biatary.
d* Ifoatforl** Parila- 
meat to 1IA5 — somctimei 
lcna«d th* daddy to ifaitala’s 
House to CMnmoBS, and Can­
ada’s tor that matter—vraa sit- 
ling at this tun* TOO years ago. 
ftto>ert Turtoa. tstifor Tory
in th# summer to IMS. hit army 
(kfiMtad 19 Edward, atm to 
Henry.
His Pariiameat's place in c«a- 
itituUkmal htftory k  eoatrover- 
stal because to the dUXtculiy to 
decidiag the tastitutloa's essea- 
dal fbaracterlstlet during th* 
early state of evolutioa.
In bl* “history of the Engliih-
Tb# backbeocbrr. was tbttodag tof»peaklag peoples." CburchiU
19:45 a m. — and th* fu n e ra l^  annlveraary when be iato'rvted that-d* Montfort sum 
servile* In St. Paul’s wUt b* 30
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCP> -  Prices 
w*r* mixed to higher in moder- 
■t* morning stock excbange 
trading today.
In the main list. Bank of 
Montreal added H at 684 and 
Canada Cement, Canada Pack­
ers A aad Industrial Accaptaaee 
4  each at 59, 814 and 26%, 
respectively, the first two at 
their highs.
'“"'"""In' slow “siiilor l>*s# mefata
trading, Inco rose 4  to 89% 
and Comlnco % to 444, Us high.
Oolds and oils were dull. 
Campbell Red Lake fell 14 to 
31 In light turnover. Home A 
fell 4  to 214.
On Index, Industrials rose .10 
to 172.84, the Toronto stock ex 
change Index ,08 to 161.94 and 
base metals ,21 to 78.47, each 
at tu high. Golds fell 2.03 to 
168.18 and western oils were 
unchanged at 100.09.
Supplied by 
an InOkanag vestment Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealer's Association of Canada 
Teday’s Eastern Pricea
(•a at 13 noon)
INDUSTRIAIB
Abltibl 134 13?k
Algoma Steel 714 71%
Aluminum 334 33!ii
B.C. Forest 2tWk 294
B.C. Sugar 47 48
B.C. Telephone 664 67
Bell Telephone 614 63%
Can Breweries 114 IIV4
Can Cement 884 59
CIL 234 24
CPR 654 65%
C M A S 44% 44%
Cons Pap«r 41% 414
Crown Zell (Can) 324 Bid
DIst Seagrams 344 3414
Dom Stores 284 28%
Dom Tar av« a%
Fam Players 244 24%
Growers Wine "A" 5 25 Ask
Ind Acc Corp 264 a%
Inter Nickel 894 a%
Kelly "A" 5% 8%
Lat>atts 214 21%
Loblew "A" •% ••1
Laurentlde 17' 4 17%
Massey 284* » 4
Macmillan 34% U
M aliW f -"A" » 4 ■»%■
Neon Products 9% 10
Ogilvle Flour 14% 15
Ok Helicopters 2.85 2.90
Ok Telephone 21 214
Rothmans 22% a
Selkirk "A" 74 8
Steel of Can 29 a%
Traders "A" 14% 14%
Unitwl Corp "B" 124 134
Walkers 38 384
Westons 17% U
Woodward's "A" 244 a%
OILS AND GA8E8
B.A. Oil 36% a %
Central Del Rio 8.08 8.10
Home "A" 21 214
Hudson's Bay 
Oil and Gns 16% 174
Imperial Oil IJ8% 58%
Inland Gas 1% 10
Pnc Pete 124 I2V4
Shell Oil of Can 19% 194
MINES
BeUilehom Copper' 7,45 7.50
Cralgmont 154 15Ts
Granduc 7,80 7.00
Highland Bell 7.75 7,80
Hudson Bay 76 77
Nornndn 547« 55
Western Minos 4.80 4.00
HOCKEY 
SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN PRESN
Amerlean L*agu*
Providence i  Quebec 8
BthlbUfon 
West Germana 0 Charlottetown 
Royals 3 
Detroit Old-Tlmera 8 Red\Wlngs
Tbromto Marlboro* 11 Halffex 
IfertmoMib A M tari A
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 38=>i 39
Inter Pipe 96'* 07V4
Northern Ont 234 24
Trnns'Can 40-''* 40*«
Trans Mtn Oil 214 214
Wistcoaat . 184 184
Western P*c Prod 174 174
BANKS
Cdn Imp Comm 70tii 7OV4
Nova Bcotltt 80<r'4 804
Royal 62V4 824
Tor-Dom 704 704
Mu tu a l  fun ds  
Supplied by 
PenbcrtMi Beenritle* Ltd. 
Not available.
AVBRAQBS 11 A-M. B.8.T. 
New fork . Teroat*
Ind* -t B̂ \  Inds 4-10
UtlliUea -.05 B Metals >|-.2I
mtmil**. Later, when tb* ctoftn 
la born* to Waterloo Stattoo 
aboard a river barge on the 
TTiames, a IT-gua Loodoo Tower 
satut* will mark the departure 
as 16 RAF Lightnings, flying tn 
box formallons, dip their wings 
In tribut*.
The body will be taken by 
tratn to Long Handborough, 
some 70 miles northwest of L ^  
doe, for bto-lal near Blenheim 
Castle.
Commentators bsvt noted 
that Churchtll's wish to be twr- 
led among hla forebears will be 
respected,
William Ewart Gladston*, the 
last prime minister to b* given 
state funeral, wanted to lie 
tn Wales. He was buried In 
Westminster Atd>ey,
But Churchill will be buried 
In Bladon Churchyard, tn Ox- 
fordshlre, within sight of Blen 
helm Cattle, the great house 
which England gave his ancis- 
tor the first Duke of Marlbor­
ough In the 18th century as a 
reward for his military vic­
tories.
CburchUl w»i bto» »l Bfoo*
lelm and there he proposed 
marriage to Clementine Hozler, 
his devoted wife for 56 years.
H* will lie near the graves 
of his father, Lord Randolph 
Churchill, and his mother, who 
was born Jennie Jerome of New 
York.
COUNTRY SERVICE 
The Earl Marshal said "the 
jrocesslon of family mourners 
rom Long Handborough to Bla 
don and the subsequent burial 
will b* the same is that at any 
country village burial service— 
the sort of thing that takes 
place every doy."
The train to I-ong Handbor­
ough will t>e hauled by locomo­
tive No, 34051—a Battle of Brit­
ain steam locomotive named 
"Winston Churchill."
It once iHilled express trains 
on the southern railway. DlesclH 
and electricity ousted ateam 
from tho main lines—and the 
locomotive Winston Churchill 
was reduced to pulling freight 
In the west country, Today, Its 
green paint and brass is being 
restored to Its old glory for Its 
namesake's last Journey.
Television will carry the som 
ure siiectaclo of the funeral 
across both the Atlantic and 
Iron Curtain.
during tjrtbut** to CfaurehlU 
Mooday that Sir Winston was 
th* greatest parliametilBrlan 
th* C^m oni bai known to all 
it* TOO ytars.
De Montfort's group opened 
sesstoos Jan. 20, atmorentiy at 
St. Paul's Cathedral. But It 
seems likely tome of its meet­
ings. which c o n t i n u e d  until 
March of that far-off year, were 
bald at ancient Westminster 
Hall, wb#r# Sir Winston's body 
will b* taken tonight to U« In 
slat*.
FAMOUS PARUAHENT
Th* Parliament of d* Mont­
fort, Frcncb-bom Earl of Lei­
cester who led a barons’ revolt 
against Henry HI, hla brother- 
in-law, was famous for being 
the first tn English history to 
which commoner rem'esenta- 
tlves to towns wer* summoned 
as well as mor* *xalt*d knights 
and notoes.
mcmed reprtsentatlvet bot h  
from shir** and from th* town*.
LEGAL APPEARANCE
"Its purpose was to giv* an 
appearance of legality to the 
revoluvtoaary settlement, and 
this, under the gutdaocc of de 
Montfort, It proceeded to do.
"Its Importance lay. however, 
more In Its character as a rep­
resentative assembly than in 
Its work. The constitutional sig­
nificance which was once at­
tached to It as the first repre­
sentative Parliament in our his­
tory is somewhat discounted by 
mcdern opinion.
"The practical reason for 
summoning the strong potxilar 
element was de Montfort’s de­
sire to weigh the Parliament 
with hi* own supporters. .
"Yet de Montfort had lighted 
a fire never to be quenched In 
English history."
Presaii* H AR ktasM**
to Iraa, wouitoed m m  asMssift- 
aikei attompi last week, u la a 
rriiteal coufatioB, a madtcto
D.'was ita ' to tfa* ptovt*. Mkek 
and MW by a hMsfa srfaato tfo- 
d«»4 a* .fee w-a* *be*at to eetor 
tte* P*rlii*to»t 
day,
Laiy CfoseriMH, ti^ t*-ye#r-' 
tod wwtow to for Wmsttss, was. 
repeftod ISenday to be btanBg  ̂
up "qurui well'” as »p«nt the 
day In sieflttstoB with her f*» - 
dy at Hyde Park Gat*.
OstisM K. 'Csfofo Coftstovafavw' 
Party peesideat has asked tl»  
natioBal eaeeulfi^ whether it 
wants to m**t witoto ih* Mxt 
three weeks to decide oa a lead­
ership convention or- delay the 
questioo until the next regular 
meeting, an tnformant said 
Ifooday.
Gm. VlttMfo Ganba. a key
figure to the Itaban secret ser- 
vice during the Second World 
War, died here during the week 
•fid in Home, it was rejxsrted 
Monday, Gamba. who knew 2S 
Unguagei, was chief of the 
service’s department for trans- 
tsting and decoding messages.
ArthBf Lalng. minister to 
northern affair* and natural re-1 
source* In the federal cabinet, { 
said Monday In Quebec discus-' 
stons between himself and Que-1 
bee officials on the question of' 
Jurisdiction over Quebec Etkl- < 
mos have taken a* favorable 
turn.
Suffligif of "CNBdai** 
Ckib m i Seoiit
Gto. A  Miikls
lA L
Refward A««- at «at*t ft-
M
ffor MtoktMB,
fw a n i* s  fa*** m» to 
«M#i vwkMi ««set*~ A i mm%
y*jSt
i#f%tes.- 
Msf »a Mat* Th* N*al
D. J. KERR
AUfo wsmt mmw 
i t t i  It , Pato ft. Pfa. Itfo tlii
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"Pincer Movement" Described 
To Dorion Scandal Inquiry
Prime .Minister Ian Smith
said Monday RlK>de*ia will 
leave tho Commonwealth If Bri­
tain refuses to grant indepen­
dence on Rhodesian terms, the 
South African Press Association 
reported.
RCMP CHEMIST
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Arland 
Andre Rouen, a Parislenn* with 
three university degrees, faced 
a court magistrate here—In an 
official capacity. A chemist for 
th* RCMP, she la In charge of 




HELD BACK BY 
LACK OF FiNANCINGT
Many gzowtog Canadlaa btttb*ase* requiring znor* load, 
baOdlnga. wufahioeTy or *qttlfia»eiit taanm their «p«B* 
akm programmes through IDB. It  may be useful for you 
to diacuaa tb* ftuadAl ii**da to your busin*** with ua.
INDUSTRIAL 
DEmOPMENT BANK
a  BRANCH OFHCO ACROM CANADA 
KIIOWNA. B.C.; m  Tfo INitt. Sfopt Cisfl -  TtiieMfls: 71? «DI
HOSPITAL BIRTHS
In 1961, more than 98 per cent 
to Canadian births occurred in 
hospitals, compared with 27 per 
cent In 1931.
i'W 9Us Unch.lnternitfoiuil civil lervanti.
Traffic Safety Man 
'Too Frustrated"
CHArLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
PhU,.W, JUlis^aays .h*!i.qulttlng 
hU IlS.OOd-a-ycar Job as direc­
tor of th* Nprtli Carolina Traf­
fic Safety Council because It’s 
"frustrating and affecting my 
health." Ellis told the cfluneil'a 
board Friday: "I got frustrated 
trying to beat my head against 
i  brick wall," Police counted 
1,571 traffic deoths in North 
Ckirollna in 1964.
UN'8 STAFF
MONTREAL (CP) -  Luclen 
R i v a r d ,  narcotics conspiracy 
suspect, and his associates ured 
a plncer movement to bring 
pressure to bear on th* federal 
government tor Rivard's re­
lease on baU, testimony at the 
Dorton inquiry has shown.
One arm of the plncer, sev­
eral witnesses have said, went 
direct from Rivard In Bordeaux 
Jail here through Raymond 
Rouleau to the latter'* brother, 
Liberal MP Guy Rouleau who 
at that time wa* parliamentary 
*ecrctory to Prime Minister 
Pearson.
The other arm extended from 
Mr*. Rivard and murder aus- 
i>ect Robert Glgnnc through 
Guy Mn»«on, professed "errand 
boy," to Raymond Donl*, then 
executive osalstant to Immigra­
tion Minister Tromblay.
The pincers never cloNod, 
however, becnu*e Rlvnrd, 49, I* 
still In prison and hU applica­
tion for release through naben* 
corpus proceedings is scheduled 
for decision by Judge Francois 
Caron Thursday.
INQUIRY RE8UMEH
Meanwhile, the Judicial In­
quiry licndcd by Chief Jufdieo 
Frederic Dorion of Quebec re­
sumes its InvesUgailon today 
into nllcgntlons to attempted 
bribery and coercion by federal 
ministerial aides In the Rivard
Rivard, who has been held for 
U.S. authorities since June 19 
nn charge* of conspiracy In a 
huge dope-smuggling ring, had 
not completed his acrimonious 
testimony when th* Inquiry re­
cessed Friday. Today's sitting Is 
the inquiry's 16th since Deo, 18 
when it oiMsned.
Rivard, who admit* to a orinv- 
Inal record, reviled Gignae and 
Masson with a four-letter word
UN Is boss of more thon 20,000
Masson said in his testimony 
that he had a lot of friends In 
Ottawa, Including Denis, and 
that 660,000 was available for 
th* Liberal party treasury If Ri­
vard’s extradition to the U.S. 
were blocked.
RF-CEIVED 81,000 
GIgnac, chorged with capital 
murder In the gangland slaying
of a nightclub doorman here 
Sept. 17, and Eddy (The Im­
porter' I.#chn»scur, a friend of 
Rivard who has a criminal rec­
ord and faces charges In a 
fraud case, both testified that 
Masson was given 81,000 to ap­
proach an "extradition special 
1st" In the capital,
Montreal lawyer Pierre T,a' 
montngne, acting for (he U.B. 
government In the Rivard extra­
dition hearings, has testified 
that Denis offered him 820,000 
July 14 to drop opposition to 
bull for Rlvnrd.
Mrs. Rlvnrd, 32, and Lechas 
seur have sold Rivard sent 
them to see Raymond Rouleau 
to sec what he could do 
for tljc narcotic* conspiracy sus 
pect through Guy Rouleau, MP 
for Montreal Dnllnrd.
Mr. Rouleau ruslgnod Nov. 24 
as parliamentary secretary to 
Mr, Penridn when the Rlvnrd 
affair broke In th" Clommons. 
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Don’t let corrosive salt 
action get you down. 
UNDERCOAT NOW!
Bob White's Esso
RUTLAND -  ril. 761-5163
wife for giving Masson 81,000 to 
m ik* trips, to Ottawa.
RUTLAND 
ROOFING
Specializing in p * " *  
tar and gravel I mum- i
•P h o iw “ 7 6 5 J 6 1 9 0 '
50%
for members of your family
Now •veryon* can afford to flyl Canadian Pacific's 
Family Plan fares apply every day except Sunday. Head 
of th* family pays full First Class far*. Others pay only 
half fare. You all anjoy th* speed, comfort and conveni­
ence of a Canadian Pacific flight for lltti* mor* than It 
costs to go by bus, train or car. Q*t full details on thee* 
money-saving Family Plan Fares In British Columbia and 
Alberta. Also ask about new Family Plan Fares In First 
and Economy Class on flights across Canada. Sa* your 
Travel Agant or any Canadian Pacific office.
Phone 7()2-47 l.S
UmadumumiMC
TSaiNS I TSUCMS / SHIPS t  PCANIS t HOTIIS / TII.ICOMMUNICATIONB
WORLD'S MOST COMPLITC TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
m
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Ptople Do Read 
Small Ads. . .
foswiwwiMasiiiilHi 1 tumisilimaikiMifiii fôiuiisiMi f SfaisiiiHsitMik
Y w i A r e !
SBK
For tnformauon and R«aervatlons (fontaot , , .
light's , Travel Service Ltd.
^IM*B^iW«fd•Af*f»*H^il̂ T4IHw;■N•*fforfl*•*0ll■rf••
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
js-i23lÊ
\
SPECIAL MEMORIAL SERVICES | 
SLATED FOR KELOWNA SCHOOLS!
la ISAmm Ekatrict Ite. a  w'ii be «»kedi to 
faoU laeiiw nal service* tor Sir Vau^jOtt Clturdtoii Fnday 
ffiienHBf IB v is ii « toreetive issucdl by Lasbt ftolea-
ifflft. BX. «(iuc«teB uuBistor, Fr«d Itocllw ,. dtotrwt «#«•- 
to iy  s*to totoy'- . .  ̂ .
to  tos' statosaat te. toe tostnct sNferwlutdtoats Hr. 
said specal wawaraa service* sHmH to 
Ftotojr * A  m  sctotti# to to  cto««l totoHrtot toe serrse**., 
“ AI tois tone. il m very «pprofin»to toe iwpto to w  
wehoA rcvtov toe evetos to toe iSe «f ttos faawat  ilf iire  
«e' tocy a m  iffre c to to  to* stotw * M d to  tospato to  ba 
Mtoe exaiB^, ’ said Hr- Petersn*.
“ toe lavea 't hadi tm *  to arretoto awrtotof yet for Ke^ 
ovaa sdtoeto to t tto  prtoc««fo wiB to  .a to tod H to to ly  e l 
Mr. Pctorsm’s statctocto." Hr- Haekiai sato.
“ T to  sctoels v i i  to  asked to btod toe services Friday 
m d  cfoto toe sdMKto a fto  toesc servkes. Eacfc priac-toat 




R efer C iktle. vkak-'
mm. saH toe K .e fo*^ Jay'cees" 
ca .̂iM ssaeaâ r a toksixtatev ̂ 
toor ix^or e toe tosaer w  i%ia- ' 
x m m  F iftoy,. Jam. a . T to  « » : 
'aer w£i to toto a  tomr el' 
aeiH Jeto RiHdto..
Bylaw Read 
T o Authorize 
Hospital Aid
Cky smm4 Htotoy wi>i|caBito to aeare# to** Marvli 
gave first tae readto** to a by'Ik. iH5- 
toa to aattorue to* txsrroaiBii Ifortoi to* toscassioa couaca 
i«f' UMMtm %m tot pm rn* «liwa» toH to* ««« el toe «at**s- 
"'fraauai asi to to* Kci»»'«s; sioa vewii tie divided ea to*- 
'-'ifospatsl lacseiy. jisass* of asaessmm.. to*
fto* a ii be Kekwaa"* skai*TSBaMi«r ia »'kwk sckoel costo 
',©1 toe u m .m  a**«**kry foriar* laet 
Itoe Fiaaaed eapaa*** «d to***« i*3 iili» « f'  ̂ ,
Kcfovaa't a»s**s-,EB«»t is ©asea 
«a l3i,4(i6..Ut and n vitl pay 
Sf.4 p«r e«at of to* cost.
F«ackL»ad% asacasmeat la 
fl.toS.aaS and d ariM pay 2.IA 
approved la wntaif aad toaa toeiper wat or tSI.fto- 
date can be s^ for toe pietocde 1 Tbe baapttal mprovemeat dis- 
m  tke toatter. !trkt Is assessed at f31.Ti3.4SL
Cmmi wastedd by AM. Davejtt add pay 4i-ld per c*at or 
Cba«xnaa to* large* dale bo-*s$1.142.4i».  ^
I 1b« bytow aow fo*» to Vw* 
Itona for toatoltv* approval., 
ftoea back to Rcfo«sa for tbad 
"ireaiifii.. bark to Vtotona for
COUNCIL BRIEFS
KBOWU SWIIK a w  CWUIIS WIN HOUSE COUM K O m
T% i S.#fo«aa Ster a *  CS-iA Si®- 
l i ,  »-alJMi € i S  «sto 'toe ii£<«« 
Cwtiar iK4toy. «  a 
eiaiito Saiarsay. * i»  a«* 
Fatoer FaeScisy Cwiixs-il,
®f 'fbey
■*®a by a s»gle pern. Tbe 
lic§:ky is
jta r iy , * ito  a €viimg ir.*u k  
46 aistier md a isayk
ia  la s * la a r''* a » *
m *  aa* to * T akto f
f«ft Saiiard*.y w«r« If  « « ■  
beiv €l «*tb -orgaauaboa- ia 
toe atov« A. M., Ftstxki,
left.. Is -'Si«ea -eoafrarMtomg' Ai 
Hr. Flnetoi is a 
G r ^  asdl Mr. Sato
foyaa u  mmmMg piesMeai cl 
toe Stoto* Cfyb
Building Helps | 
Work Campaign |
S*%«r'iil ecajsvwS’i i t *  ¥ 4 -< &  » * ' ‘ *ri«e as to# b m t p * a m its ' 
d,#!r*ay c«r ktaiod 'La' -tft* ' AMtsrwia® £  K,. Wwiia' s-*i2!. 
wva., O'lM :pn»'ide # w i# r , ■■■£sai«atod is-ssi js lii.-tH*!.""
tm to* mmmm'xxrn > toe*«* md
i m m w y ,  W- £  C®*«L. H iM to f Lfev*#i . $ m * *  k m s »  aa« is«s 
to*fi«"tor s,*M teaay- .#*«* 'to* »'»toar
”T b * A M i m  to  to# ^ 'V ^ ,* c a k *  prs«r*»-.. 
i^yd  Ja®** k®i®^ilM^£#«*Jd ,
Aie..^ a to k  stortod Lva - M., *s j | . j j  .yiKier
“  tum dmnm-irwtmt, ®* *•« . »»*• •»* ien-ik fsur- m%*» to SS»a» H'*##,.’"
; Ceaa saM,a'ki aciVMisMiiato 4i «»w*aeotor
'"T'lto £fto'««a Tacki f.fob 
tMsvm. at Water' H  aad Ifoyit 
Ave... eji'tmatoi at is
«mpifo|-«f li-11 Skid
Arrbto A îifiisi. I'kairwaa id toi*
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Tiktodbt. iH u l i .  l* iS  llto  0« ilf Cmtm fm  I
Second Probation Offker 
Appointed To Kelowna Staff
A acKdi W'iil be pres«aied to 
Sa«*,to'*1«r Jayc***., Texas., fey 
Jastos Risbradfe asd WiMaaa 
Baker, ten fTfju'i-tf Ed t-ly  JLeL.'' 
okB* arM Ikrtnrt fwmx Clto»' 
ber Ed CsffiBtoesre#, m FEdarskjy.
Tb* ewBcstew- prrvMisssly AH. K. R. Waiw. a* arttoi^cMlara to toe mm Mmmg rego-
cttssktd *««£»# a *«r^  si p « « l - 1 - s n j w ,  Hwdby prtsMedilatotos. Tte# &*m t is to pay
tofi to toe- Jto'c«e-siatotoi-«dl 'flto stossters agrted aad tke''||t oi tm sdmmtiX llefoaa«''COi>ts d  tkmmg tie laa*'- 
mtkemA* tm m m  *v«M aad'EW*»iiiv« vnii mA» w  i?i*k*;e^ smmd m m rnu: Hiiors
to * m m i M m i *  a#y^'«'«d a a* to * a m m m i V -  : t'Ks# f m s t m m k  u  m  O ita *a  for- **  ■ *  t t y M t v m
■mrrnmmy" |«k*r»i mmmg 'tto  Mtodajf, Fvkfitory A'
:ii iMtotois attoatowg,. -J¥« **»  by tkrnm m  of W'tsi ktokeaayJ*^
i A letw  *m  * *» *  »«*• V**-i w * «  if a tmmnmm
ijMS iZ 'iw *  Jayc**i- Aftor to# toKkey! A H  lark RHford rtpartod;Jaa. I
’m *ry .«!' tot dj# to k '*** l\J4-*rd reporP
W tktoks tmxtm ixM * u  m^'i A f r * m «  to  £tr©*ma J « -  i r f ^ t o t s t o  cam
itsM d  aad to  posiw* cl s*e.-'-«'««* b# bcM m HeED©rs*li M .faoi.. r . * * "  “  emerf**-
Mwray is acitof ^  rMerriag to stibdivisktosj A H  Da** Ciapataa toM coua-
^ at f':l» P-M , tot faas*i*“ *k ^ ~ ^
beg» at I  aad to t aMd’aas teit
®»k p a  ...."
' ' k't' fvaiiiTirft ' tat* tots4-‘‘̂ '" kad rî 'vktly Httl ttok:-9m̂  Wdmm w€ n-MM'to.sa.lu %if-.-i«tf kTto*toir»AJkv tlbkiiat.
tJUrjf li6f6
irEAKOifl cm m ik
fk&>'4 tito**.., a «w4»tE« S i  » ,a . ’* saM Mr. €«tJ«
U..* s|i#*k:y^ r ^ w  is ia v k '';** 'aoegll
nat-to*. i#M to«'* W« v*iv <Nfe«]' Ee8"fo#to*. mmmmrn xmm
riftps»®d f«  to* » ^ - s * saM tto* Kttowes'............. ,  ̂.
a to k  'Tt«esdw, 4 m -  fe-iiayt*#*'to5»«M '.eo '“ ta  out'’' to » {’^  toa.tt«f * A  kw ,. 
f t  ^  m - m ^ m  A  tmmm\ for
«  l..»  p.m. jĉ ur i«»e- _ 1̂  waaaversary.
tot p«*ik p *  ’'T to  is a I'eal ^'#at P'V»^i,||jjy |"
.ji^  a# 'to** ssksa*̂  .«S to*: puto'|imM ■*.«i»'i 'Osw t-try a«41 |^.
ijai* itgis-tor. Tto «*«'** i* î EWiyt«r- A aasator «t toe ssttofeers'l
|to itof « « * * .. J*y<*#s ato.frtoa car rtMi* as **^ l n#|iMnM lay**** rttiatod
'I as 'lM|» f^toto mitattoa. 'jHifa to toe r ity  m a tei'ier to 
'“Tbi: tostrwksr,. R. 'K, ''ifiteA-'i;! '"Ito'i»(to*i*rs »axt :to ^ada'IrweK-il itoday 6 i# l.  part ■«! 
Gsrdaa l* »  ta a ^  tto  *« » « '; aaar* tto t to  car rw to  i*  for ji t o  l l j i i  graat » ito  la t o  c«y
ptostenslcii to bad be«a coeiaeKd by 
to  tato for a fw-jCas* Uraa restoat* a&d ato- 
tot' a«*k' saw* tto stoieaiaaaleavsroas a#r« abtMit ta togia, 
for to ' g«Mii* **.*, « i  «l foaajiviativ* to a w'ataal lu * p«w 
ai^ BMP»tor*|tot»a piaa.
tod to* beea abi* i» toao#
A H  lack B«4f«ffi toM m A
cd tto water rigbfo braacb w m
m>v is'v#s.t3fatog to  xmm park
t£k H'ihst to do fcbout TImhaaa aiaaŵs oiawf ewêw.* -t̂a ► -wi>wŵ
to  iake ievvi. He said toy «*uM 
S*t to  iake level dowa a foel 
m &m mmmtk and wwtM laaka 
a dtoisM® wtoa toy ito  ito  
rm.t«d to  vmm park-
taoMaif (mMWitutc* 
early ia Uwcerwbrf 




A l e m x m i  feEtolsaa o itw e f to * ' 
torn fppiMiiwI l«t to  foefowiNl 
aira *s'«f Jaw. i t  
M'tts Lyea 8»ris.«*er of Vms 
wiil wwk witb iftoJi- 
t if ite r  A ltim  fi&g)#!- Mr.
it  rng-m.im  t o  fe®|eft E stim sto  tm t
GROW'ERi •£££ £¥
Wea'k *t.»n«dTb'w s^i.y Iw  to ,i 
Growers §'(44% Ga. tM. 'stee! 
m 'C-Aimm .A\*., m i Ellis S'f 
sa ^ Ml'..
s* %wal  torscatoEgexcfosiselyi
at to;toi' wtsn'E# »  mm Mto'l
;El*le i*. »  Maifk. ':S&rui®grf said ■‘M.r. Gciiel
i “A German tbartb of Ck«d wat* ad.»li «dl*«kr» a*4i
tm Caw’stors Ave. witb aa ifes,r<i*} |sf«Llefss
%-aimi a M.iiod foot ad.-
d itk iii to itoir Iki'Rard As* 
toiMiflf - 'Tw rh* men »r# em- 
ptoyrd. inrlwding •ufot.rade*." 
Frank Fumerts;*® ia»d "Werk
;e*Hm*l**i wwi of H§.W9." Mr ! Hsm m Vawmsver. to  is a 
|Co«B said Tto rhuieh meiiitor* ̂ graawit* til to  Writ Vaaimivrr 
'are wwderiaktnf Ito '»e«-«is.lafy srtod aad bas a
tomieh"*#..” !b«ttok*» td aits defrte fiwm
i Tbt Rutland ll#*Uh emire is^bTiC *isi6l»
toian w October and cemptofemiifoymg ebtb? mra. a 
IK« dale U sometime to Febrw-:m*ii for too Dottitlard i f l inon said. Eiti.m.»icNl cost t» I W , - c e n t r e  at
The sod tumtog eeremteiy
ary," Frank Fumerton said
• The K e lo » n a comm unity'i too. ..., ^ -------  -̂---
theatre, two storey ilrei*mgi»*» January U an
New
Havm, Burnaby. Her ftnt poll'
is to
room add»ti«i will gel underway idate it near the rod of April
Coroner's Inquiry Slated 
In Death Of Kelowna Woman
Ktkmna- Her «*ork 
area which wcludei 
Kelowna and West*
Police said a coroner'* In­
quiry will be held into the aud- 
den death Monday of Mr*. Jo- 
■eph Watson Marshall, 69. of 3rd 
St. North. Weslbank,
Death occurred Monday In 
her home. Police said the body 
was discovered by her hua- 
band. A post mortem was per- 
formed but no rc*ull* have 
been <R>taiocd, poUc* aaid.
A breaking and entering and 
theft at Woodlawn Grocery. 
2390 Richter St.. wa* reiwrted 
to poffec Monday at 9 a.tn. by 
Martin Johnson, owner. Police 
said entry was gained by pry­
ing a door. Missing is a large 
quantity of groceries, which 
have not yet been tallied.
ACCIDENTS
Three motor vehicle accidents 
were refiortcd to jxillce Monday. 
Two people were knocked un 
conscious as the result of one o: 
the.so accidents.
Mrs. Blanche Dupuis of Ver­
non and her doughter were 
found unconscious In her car at 
4:10 p.m. on tho eastern bridge 
apprnnch.
Police said the driver lost 
control, mounted a 12 Inch curb 
and collided with a lamp stan­
dard bearing the bridge oiien- 
Ing. flashing light sign. Neither 
were taken to hospital |x»lice 
said. Damage to the car is 
estimated al $700 and $200 to 
the light standard. Police are 
Investigating.
DAIRAGE
Damage Is estimated at $250 
following a two car collision at
1:10 p.m., at Clement Avc»f a«b
Olenmore St. Police sntd drtv 
ers were Bcmlce Helen Coutu. 
R.R. 2, Vernon Road and Robert 
Muschamp Vickers, 1485 Glen 
view Ave. No Injuries were re­
ported to tKilice and no charges 
are contemplated, they said.
Police sold drivers of the cars 
involved In a two cor collision 
at 8:15 a.m. In Wcstbank. near 
Scottish Cove, were William 
Snss, 825 Lawrence Ave.. and 
Chorles F. Hoskins, Wcstbank. 
Damage Is estimated at $225. 
Tlrerc were no Injuries, and no 





“My dutie* mciude lupervi- 
lion of young pe<4>le on proba­
tion and making pre-sentence 
report*. In supervising young 
of fenders, we take a positive ap­
proach.
“There Is a reason for what 
happened. The delinquency Is 
the result. We try to find the 
reason behind the act and 
remetly it. We stress the treat-
LYNN SNETSINGER
punisb-
'tiB-f** toiriUf H ti ev«STr, 
am wte> jtisHi* tto €£V4'i* Wiiiil 
ttM-ely fiw i s,“  m d
Ml'.
to-S' to itto ,” 'fca-̂  H '. ;i«toBi..llar to  'aatjanai Jayc** «*%'*»•' 
Jitck B#<'k., p'futoai., *a*i to-iliaa d it )me. Tto ielter :S*id





•'Pre-»entcnce report* are the 
offenders background, obtained 
through Interviews and re­
search. It IS submitted to the 
magistrate to asiist him to 
make the best dls[)osltton for 
each per.son.
Two New Aijsriment Buildings 
Under Construction In City
OmsitofGa* ha* to f»  m ’g im A  ffoor I'Uit* kai a p'tvat# 
two apartiaeot tmdma. m4 ixim rdm  arta- 
i,li.t«is to tofia tooa «e a 8*w| ’Tto it'*»,rtm«s-t bfocks arei 
iwrvhrc stattoo m K#kiiw%a W. L-itxrifk ronstnitUoe oa tto iowrr' 
Ctoia-, riiy toikiini iAK{««'tor'!h».lf, wnh frame coavtrurttoB 
latd ttoay. %od whit# eitrrfor itueeo o« tto
A IlHUeo » rn m m l toiM- «tt»er half Tto insto 
» I  t» uodff reoitmtioo u* th#:P««’ suite* have r*|:'«»#d brick 
1109 bfock oe Bernard Ave »aU*. Mr. Woodwcwth
to said, “It w'lll rstftid from'»aH 
Bernard Av* thrvwfh to Law "COLONT rARK’* 
rence Ave. ! Sctollentort brothers are
A iptoeiman for tto owners apart-
of “Breton Court" Apartment*! wrol ' Cokmy Park In the 
Ltd.. said escavation* have be-l»ame block. EsUmated cost U in 
gun and completioo U espectedjthe neighborhood of $129,000. 
by the end of June. Architect 1* John Woodworth.
Architect I* John W o o d w o r t h  Crmslrurtlon l* alt frame with 
and contractor is Weiten Con- brick veneer and stucco ex 
structkm. terior*. There are three build
•This is an apartment dcvel-iing* in this development. The
to  txalanr* was made up of 
ito» aMsual graat to to ' group 
aad f to  f'»«*» to  eity tm to  
riv'W totô wet tetrdefod to  dtfo-
E. R. m to r toki eoua* 
cil to  staff coinmiitee had met 
t o  ow"iier» 'iav-idved la ro'-iom af 
to  S*rwa t̂ roperty ©ear Sfoto 
Capri, but Hr. 8er*a dH aol 
i*em to waBt to **11 to  vaeaal 
tot- neat to to  old. dance haU 
to be used a* parking. Retomng 
Ecif to  tot depend* cn parking 
be-tng made available so he ad­
vised rouocd to leave to  mat­
ter tifitil to  priacipalk
CasBMrB 'W-'a* rtmiitod of the. 
ldaisis«g 'CsanJereae# ta Penue- 
too r#Prii*ry 13. spanaiwed by 
Uie m itli Oium stsa r ^ f   ̂
tutanoiag office and to  central]*'^* *® •  dtci».ioo.
fhu*n#f*B fdannmg office. AW.  __  m u .  * ...  ̂ »
£  R 'W to to  Will make up a l ^  of the k Iw I
Ust of t o -  atteodUni board wrote council asking formi  OI WPS# *»«»««.» portKm of the
The fttg advtaory planntng Olenmore school sue to  city 
will hold
Council Approves Donation 
Pendoii To Wcstbank Club
opment in
style," Mr. Woodworth said.
INCLUDES POOL
"The development will include 
a swimming pool and a chil­
dren's play area with swings 
and slides.
"There Is a total of 16 suites 
In two identical blocks of eight 
suites each. Each block has 
four two bedroom suites on the 
upticr floor and four three bed­
room suites on the ground floor.
"Each upper aulte has Ra own 
quarry tile roof patio. Each
strictly residential bedrooms are upstairs and the 
living area downstairs.
A Pacific 66 service statirm is 
slated for the south-east corner 
of Harvey Ave. and Richter St. 
William Conn, building inspec­
tor said. The building permit 
estimates the cost at W7.000. 
The demolition of the fortper 
structure Is underway.
City council decided Monday 
highi to donate the old Peodoai 
ferry to the Wcstbank Yacht 
Club to be maintained and used 
as a club hou.se.
The motion is contingent on
"Snow Conditions To Remain" 
Says B.C. Weather Report
Although an influx of mild turos on the some date Inst year 
Pacific nlr will bring rnln to I were 40 and 13 with ,01 Inches 
coostal regions, snow la expect- of rala
ed to continue In tho Interior, 
the Vancouver weather bureau 
said today.
A second disturbance Is ex­
pected to cross tho coast tonight 
and will be followed by another 
one Into Wednesday, Showery 
Woolhor Is exiiected between tho 
two systems.
liigh and low in Kelowna Mon­
day was 30 and 17 with .4 inches 
of snow, Comparative temiwrn-
Da Vinci Machine 
Finally Built
NEUMUNSTER, West Ger­
many (Reuters)—Experts at a 
local textile museum have built 
■ spinning machine designed 
about 465 years ogo by Leon 
gr dccinUcrl 
cixie used t»y the painter to
Strachan Hits 
Bennett Boast
Forecast for the Okanogan, 
Lillooet, and South Thompson 
regions is cloudy with n few 
xnowflurrles. Wednesday wll 
bo cloudy and milder. Winds will 
bo light except southerly 20 In 
main valleys today. Low tO' 
night and high Wednesday at 
Penticton and Lytton 25 and 35 
Kamloops 20 and 35.
For the Kootenay, North 
Thompson regions, it will Iw 
mostly cloudy tixlny, Intermit 
tent snow tonight and Wednos- 
dflY,"’Tetiiper«tiir.<s«“WilFlto*lc«i» 
cold. Winds will bo light, I-ow 
tonight and high Wcdncsdoy at 
Cranbrook and Rciolstoke 15 
and 30; Crescent Volley 20 and 
30,
Intermittent snow Is forecast 
for the Cariboo, Prince. George 
and Bulkley Valley. Wednesday 
will be cloudy with a few snow- 
flurries, Tem|)eratures milder
erty 15. High and low at QueS'
VICTORIA (CP) -  Premier 
Bennett's boasts about British 
Columbia’s new ’’dynamic soci­
ety’’ got n roasting In the legis­
lature Monday from Opiiosltlon 
Lender Robert Strachan, 
Opening the throne speech 
debate for the Opposition, Mr. 
Strnchnn sold the premier was 
"blithely talking about a new 
dynamic society" a few days 
before Welfare Minister Wesley 
Black brought down a rc|)ort 
.showing 04,000 B.C. residents on 
soclol assistance.
Another report, by Municipal 
Affnirs Minister Don Campbell, 
had shown 10,000 of tho 64,000 
"were physically fit and avail 
able for employment,"
Mr, Strachan said that if tho 
figures wore accepted "wo are 
Itourlng million? of dollars of 
public money down tho drain 
every year to keep Uie$e people 
In Idleness."
the approval of Mayor Dick 
ParJitoafoo« and provided tore  
Is no recorded restrictions on its 
disposal laid down by the prov­
incial government.
The matter come to council 
through acting mayor E. R. 
Winter who said a member of 
tho Westbank club had ap­
proached him.
Answering a question, city 
engineer E. F. Lawrence, said 
investigation had showed there 
was no vandalism In the New 
Year’s day sinking of the ferry.
When they removed the 
motors,” he said, "they cut 
some holes alxive the water 
line. The ice that accumulated 
on the boat Just prior to New 
Year’s took these holes below 
water line and it filled up."
BIDS
Some of tlic aldermen felt the 
ferry should be put up for bid, 
bocnuse a numlicr of people had 
expressed interest In it.
Others said they did not feel 
it should go to a commercial 
operator.
Tho motion passed with Aid. 
Thomas Angus and Aid. Jack 
Bedford voting ogolnst it. Aid. 
Bedford ' said ho felt the city 
itself should corno up with some 
good use for tho historic ferry.
New Snow Reported 
On Monashee Road
There Is two inches fresh 
snow from Salmon Arm to 
Revelstokc and one inch on the 
Monashee highway a department 
of highways road report said 
today.
The Hopc-Prlnceton highway 
and Rcvclstoke-Golden-Rogers 
Pass also has new snow, sand­
ing. Winter tires or chains re­
quired at these points.
Princeton • Penticton. Prlnce- 
ton-Merrltt, Cache Crcck-Kam 
loops, Cache Creek-Salmon Arm 
and ilighway No, 97 from the 
U.S. border to Vernon and Slca- 
moua all have compact snow, 
sanding,
Some rain is falling at Hope 
on the Hopc-Cache Creek sec­
tion with plowing, sanding, 
Winter tires or chains required.
Museum Board 
Slates Meeting
Vera WJetor* regloaal plan 
ner, will be guest speaker at 
the Okanagan Museum and 
Archives Association first gen­
eral meeting in Kelowna library 
board room, Hiursday, Febru­
ary 4 at 7:30 p.m., C. W. 
Knowles, president, said today.
"Mr. Wider will s|)eak 
future regional planning 
Kelowna.
"The meeting will be open to 
the public and discussion will 
be held on the location and 
construction of the museum, 
which is Kelowna’s Centennial 
project.
"A committee, made up of 
two representatives from tho 
city council, the museum, the 
parks and recreation commis­
sion and the chamber of com­
merce, will bo chosen in the 
near future," said Mr. Knowles.
commt**Kio W1U it ia a regular 
monthly meeUng Thursday. Jan.
21 from 7 to I  pm. la council 
cbambrr*.
CiMactl satirised an amend­
ment of to  agreement with to  
International Association of Fire 
Fighters. Local No. H3, to in­
crease to  accumulatioo of un­
used sick leave from 60 to 75 
days. Members of to  union 
are granted sick leave on a 
doctor's order after 12 months 
service.
A pablie heaiiag will be held 
in council chamber* Monday, 
Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m. into the 
zoning request of Imperial Oil 
relative to City Esso Service 
station.
Aid. L. A. N. Fottcrtoa was
appointed acting mayor for the 
month of February.
Cornell aecepted a tender 
from Jabs Construction Ltd. for 
$20,500 for the former Stockwell 
Ave. Park, in the 900 block 
Stockwell Ave. The agreement 
states to  park must be sub­
divided and building is to start 
on the lots within two years or 
tho land is to revert to the city 
I t  to  stm* purehiM ^fo««
Council authorised the city 
clerk to go ahead with the city's 
application for assistance under 
the Municipal Development 
Loan Act, for the bylaws passed 
by tho voters in Dccemlicr.
Council gave final reading to 
a bylaw to authorize the can­
cellation of the existing lane and 
the creation of a new lane ad 
Jacent to 1183 Plnecrest Lane.
At the beginning of the coun 
cil meeting aldermen stood for 
a minute's silence In tribute to 
tho late Sir Winston Churchill.
First three readings were
Sivcn a bylaw to close a lane etwecn Bernard Ave. and Law 
rencc Ave, west of Richmond 
St. The lane is in the K2A zone 
and is being closed to consoli 
date property so tho owner can
requires lor widening to  road. 
The matter was referred to to  
works committee.
A pla* for development of 2950
Attoott St. nest to Kmiroen park 
wa* submitted to council for 
consideration and was referred 
to to  staff planning committee. 
’The plan calls for three houses, 






10:00 a.m.•9:00 p.m. — Kelowna 
Art Exhibit society (tl.*|)lay by 
British Columbia women art­
ists.
Bays’ Club 
3:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, tabla 
tennis, darts.
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, chess, 
art, make a crystal set.
Memorial Arena
30 p.m.-11:00 p.m. — Minor 
hockey skating session.
Ketowha Ifohfor Mlgh Iclfoi^ 
7:30 p.m. — Adult educatkm 
night school class Grade VIU 
mathematics for parents.
Raymcr Ave. (iehoal
8:00 to 10 p.m.—Kelowna Team­
sters soccer training. New 
players arc welcome.
Kelowna Junior High School
6:00 p.m.—Minor boys’ baskcG 
ball.
8:00 p.m.—Women’s volleybalL 
Gordon Elementary School 
7:00 p.m.—Boxing.
Dr. Knox High School 
8:00 p.m.—Badminton,
Kelowna Senior High School 
8:00 p.m.—Men’* basketball.
Centennial Hall 
2:00 p,in.-4:00 p.m, — Senior 
citizens, carpet bowling, shuf- 
fleboard, standup checkcra 
and quoits.
TWO PERFORMANCES SUTtD TODAY A7 COMMUNITY THEATRE
Full House at Spring Thaw Show
"It proves that this govern 
ment hit? no plan for Irnlnlng, 
rPtrnlninR»"Or*Tehobllltatlon«HO 
re.Mtorc these people as useful 
members of society."
prevent the unuuiiiorized ulo of nel. Prince George and Smith 
his deslgp ,\ leri will be IS' and 30i
AUXILIARY MEETING
’i’ho Cnlhollc schools' auxiliary 
will meet Tliiirsdny in Immncu- 
liita high school at 8 p.m. 
S|>caker is Father Francis God- 
deris, principal. He wlU aaaeia 
tho papt year and speak on 
future plans for the school. 
Pnnintr'̂ wrTWittwted-dir-turn 
out in large numMra; George 
SInkewiez, publicity chairman 
said, '" ' ......
Man Fined $250 
For Carrying Knife
A New Westmlpstcr man was 
finvd’‘i250'ihnw#iitm  
In Kelowna Mommy, otl a charge 
of carrying a concealed wea|i- 
on other, than g rovblvor.
.Edward M. Lallnko idcndcd 
guilty to carrying a knife. Ho 
wa* interdicted n.t well as fined, 
Leonard M. Glogowski of 
Westbank, was given a one year 
suspended sentence when he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
theft,
• ""eii«iied*wlth«‘littpBlred*'drlv# 
Ing, l.«sllo il. Pow, Winfield, 
was remanded without plea to 
Monday.
The Rotary-aponnorcd satirical 
revue "Spring Thaw ’65" play­
ed to a full l()ouso in, tho com­
munity theatre Monday,
We described tho 1004 sfoiw as 
fast, funny, racy and a riot. The 
same adjectives may be 'used 
for this year’s show. Tho two 
hour performance presented 33 
numlHT?, 20 In the first half, 
and »after.a 45..minutodnlQrmisx 
idun, 13 in tho last hour,
Two more shows arc schcdul 
cd tonight, at 5:30 and 9 p.m 
Tickets are still available at 
Dyck's Uriigs (or tho 5:30 per­
formance.
Barbara Ilamiltun, Canada's 
outstanding commedionne, gave 
her usual professional perform 
ance in each of her numbers.
Spring Thaw is a satirical 





id cqtertaln-Thnw ’65"—tops 
ment.
Tho songs, dances and dia­
logue wore used Individually and 
coTleotively to poke clever fun 
at the Canadian scene.
Subjects for satire included 
Canada'N place In world affairs 
cunGiiiii{dotvdttluxui.»the...priino 
minister lone step forward and 
two backwards) and bilingual­
ism. :
The audience applauded the 
dig at our new flag, presented 
by an embarrassed young lady 
wearing a single maple leaf say­
ing, " I  ̂ liked , II better when 
there were three!"
The, ecumenical council, was 
covered in part by a conversa­
tion Imtwcen two clerics: "Fa
One of the outstanding per­
formances is a satire on tele­
vision, While Miss Hamilton and 
Dave Broadf(x)t appear in a 
senseless dramo in tho back­
ground, tho number is interrupt­
ed constantly by the commer­
cials you and I near every day. 
The remaining cast "roll on 
dcodoronts," wash dishes with 
th«.,latuiLilotergenUi.ind.gr««t 
old school friends with tho "she 
has aged" routine. \
Miss Hamilton's plece'de rests- 
ance was a satire on the opposi­
tion leader entitled "Leon and 
Johnny Were Lovers—He Was 
His Man—But He Done ilim 
Wrong."
She made her appearance on­
stage for this number in Jeans 
and shirttall, dragging a stool 
and saw. It looRod like the
sat on the stool trying to get a 
musical note from the saw. 
Then suddenly, in her brash, 
loud voice, she burst into her 
song of two |M)litical. leaders 
who parted company,
The second to last number, 
the ethnic dancers," waa 
choreographer Alan l.und’s mas­
terpiece, Tho talented jlancers,
f  t?ript"isrttlMnateriBHwhlchrha# ■therrdo«youf*think’»weHvill«s«a propt'»for«*t«»«Do-Il«¥ourielld ind'-will*ltavt*‘Kelowiw*lo
in  \ m ■ »t 11 #A4 4 jb^ n->M—Lbnn I Sintkjb m 4/xsia* /'̂ flkeasssllfouniversal ap|H>al, literary style priests marry |n'our lifotimeT 
and humor. No, said tho other, but our chil
Combine these with profc$-ldrcn may!"' i
number,
. With a vacant expression, so 
typical of her numbers, Barbara
IV illUt'Cf. AIIW kUIVIIlL'il UHllVHIIfa
wondorlul»coitom«»,«»j)d«i«a^^^  ̂
presentation loft tho audlonco 
breathless with laughter,
The colorful costumes wer# 
designed by Judy Peyton-Wsrd} 
tho sets, colored ihinels, wer# 
tho clever work of Miciiael 
Johnston. Music direction and 
arrangements were by John 
Fenwrck. Soilpi bdltor was Mr. 
BroadfooL .
Tho cast hem tlteJr openhnf 
night In Victoria, January itO
tinue a tour across Canada. Th# 
tour will end In Charlottatown, 
P.B.I. August 14. I (I 
*
ŝ pDBHpKI 1^ SflMRNMB <PUV*> XRRR̂ M̂ pnm
4 ^  'Oog^ Amwm, Kcbm n, iUCl
O M fo* «  fc«*-fi---ttm r« il.irljsft%  fRWitPItt 
fU n n A ? . MMIIABT M. W i -  fA W  «
Pension Plan 
Full Consideration
^T ln f II m o f iKleaitkMi dua fa m  ■ 
PfaancMi b (ktoBiawd to 
i W' pî Bboft Hui dito f̂b
al to  fortocMoiBi ie«iXML 
Ifia dedre b  faadctfiudato, as to  
of die icfbblkMi wouldi pvt 
1 tvcry fownftil *«tpoa in m  dec- 
lioa c tw y s y .
A id yd, swdy, a ffopira of dtb 
■MtptbBdr iJbouid aot tw raibed ik i- 
ply t«ecausff the govcrttioeol <kskes ei 
cteid ^  looL
Tfaeee ate aemal poiMs w lucfa ay  
for #*»riifto.rinii hot fot vlklji, ss yo, 
■0 ton&catXMi has bem fortow tii^
For wtaace, wlH to  bibbtioe (too* 
l l l i  a^f u lep fo ^  to pftvoM tocae 
peciElEst fgmmeM gmmwmgm fiooi 
tqoaiitiffaf to  peon's ooibcriit re- 
•onrcH ott oberpbei
•onebnet ao d^bt for pohtkal tea- 
aoae?
A i4  too, ito t »ifl luipies to to  
■way pimee potuoa scnefQes now 
«)|MniliBf ia nob latp iadttsims aad 
MmOy more effkksi aad moft georr- 
eoi aaaa to  profjoud govenitoat
Is f^ard to thb, it hat beea said 
ttot to  two fystemt, public aad p i- 
vale, win operate hbiooiikMi&ly side 
by bde with worlen and eta^o^m 
cootribotiBf to both. A io<»e reahitic 
eiivpoiM would seem to be that wheo 
to  proent isdt%idual cootmts rua 
to , ©potfibutofs win cesafiae them* 
hAiw to to  compulsoiy publk 
•cteae, aot debriag to male double 
Btymeata. U fv lm rn n  williag to lisk 
t o  deitTutom of to  private sciwmee 
w ill oooaeQtto eomtoe loas to the 
«otor^
A to i. t o  K b^H , Ixjw em  
(^vttotfeoia tt may he for a futoe 
■HwratioQ of worloi, doca imthiag 
to  to  CanadiaM alftady cM aad 
let o d aad almost tohiag to  
ttoee turn letiremeat. These O a* 
•to a i wdl reoave only to  eabtiag 
toxto iibotory peoskm ol 175 a 
BMoto |dn  margi&al iaootses geared
10 Uy» €0w d  wRBNr HW' CmK Ob
i%iig m ^Aniski wtt ibe to  smal 
to the poBskMMf's chcQue v H  
■at inerove Ms tweitkwit ia the ieab.
Bbt there b aaotor large to to a  
vMch fooabn uMuiswored. The Cia* 
adtaa FeasitCMi Ptaa w ii stoib oK 
much of to  aatioQ’s resources to old 
age peasioib tad uacoitioied pcaia- 
clb kvesimab. Ih b  protapti to  
ouesQoo: How wiS otor vital priori­
ties be aiectcd? WiU to  priorities of 
^MoitioB aad me<haie ieevitably be 
dowagraded? ia to  CPF Caa«ta’a 
ecoBomy would seeei to iiave bbiea 
off more tisaa it caa lOMiiy #ge*t for 
•oeae fm%.
Of wmut C udA m  waat bliQia 
aad better poiaaoiBs aa thdr Md age. 
Etk tto  b aot a souad renaa for 
pvtBt tom  Mg pabbns aad to bekg 
imahle to provto otor equally tm- 
portaiit ttotgi.
Caaadiam waib a pa»toi lebaae, 
yes, bm toy waat oae actuariaJly 
ioo&d and one whkfa will gisw ttom 
to  best vahie for to ir itKJoey,
At presoit k tpp€m  to t t o  CPP 
as eavisaged by to  gomameat b 
something M a soam l^ egg. It b 
being put togetor too quickly and 
w ttl^ t eiM)aih ooitskbratiGm.
The govemment, we hope, w® not 
le&trkt debate oo the pan when it 
reaches t o  Cooamoas. I f  the House 
oouJd QscmJ a ^ fd e  huatod days oo 
to  flai debate, six fuU months oo to  
prasto MU would mk be too much. 
The plan b mb perfect aibl it out be 
improved. Son» imjvmomait may be 
made in to  Comimmt.
Tto teho^ b much too kepofftant 
lo become a pcdkkal football. It b 
tying up to  counties resotmcet for 
many years. Chicc adopted, to  coun­
try ii shackkd. A fuU debate wiih to  
intention ef making um^  Improve* 
mentt it required of to  Commont. 
And to  fovanmait touW be pte* 




l i  irW d W  lOGBOIMM
i t HOW ABOUT YOU AND ME SETTING UP A RIVAL 
ORGANIZATION?"
Japan New Clearing House 
For East, West Defectors
**rwta^^Av» Twtr maa". 
bas sat in tha Bbum of CSooa- 
lor I t t t  liBCth of *«"# 
wbhowl a broak-nb b  PoM 
Japoas Marta, wto wia 
MactodI aa * MP lor la - 
•ox East tWiBdtar), Qotarie 
Jfist atbr hb Mwi bh'toby, oa 
Ckt. tA. MM. foaco bwa ha lua 
wea rooMctinw' at ollM"ei»aM>>'" 
ativo fttBcral tteoiaBa. Of has
BALb wrHMfTK IB tkm ClQUkSBtD̂  ̂ ^
Ff f m t oa tiw Catiatt twachaa 
ior M arti hatif: Im baa boaa a
F ttiy  ComttA a  ier aearly I I  
y«an; and be bas aat it  Op-
jgomim ior oaljr bs f  cars.
On Hards Zfitb tMs rear, five 
citber MFs will i t o  Paul Mar- 
tta b  Ms (hstiBCtkMs as a M-rcar 
maa. Tbesc arc MP*a who ««r« 
first cMcbd to the House of 
Onmmoaa ia Ui« dcctka oa 
Sib March M il, aad have voa 
re-ekctk® at c%«ry gcawral eL 
cctwn aiacc. EMm  Cardiff. 
Conservative IflP for Hwoo; 
Hjiyytfsftfj Eutittti* JLiSiSHMrsi MJP 
for Hacbeiasa: Goorpi McU- 
raitb. ybcrai MP for Ottawa 
Wtsl; aad Gcorfc Noras,, Wber- 
•1 MP twr Aigomg Vest, have 
•M coesislea% rcfrescatcd the 
same coAsUtu^r mam t l i i  * 
sut̂ iMKt oMr M «'ba«a«t <d 
betmlij-y Md. to os at dcccs* 
m*i redisUifcswliOS*- tfeef.
tecab'er first won ckct^ts at 
Laie Ceotre, tbai Bwved b» 
Prtsec Albert aixS Uiere maia- 
taioed Ms pcsitsoe ut the liouM 
of Coitu&ost .
But nose td these five MFs 
•{vproacMog tbetr quarter ceo- 
Mry have ever w<ai eleclio® by 
such ihumpiBg majorities as the 
JtOOd plus marfiiis wMch Paul 
blartia bas arbeivod is the last
two t'an5jsajg,u».
GUI OTTAW.I H } f
The only ma of iMt quintet 
who Mis, With Paul MartiEi,,. is 
the Cabmei is Geor'fe McUraatb, 
tba tall. soft.«ptsbea, srla%irly 
laayer »'bo is presMest ef to  
privy eousc'ii .asd who fills the 
uilereslux sew' p»t as mkister 
ia full-time tuperv'uisa M to  
Ircasary board.
Bona at LiMrb. M to  Ottawa 
Vator. M yaa« M &»*• 
tiriMraniWtiaB paiwatt. Cioorfa
Mclhrakl has Itod M tXta.wa 
for ” *»"y yMra. He wyoya the 
ram ‘ii titw^%b M baviag baova 
axacUy baU of tftt iourtaea 
priBM uuMstef's wbicb tMa 
OQuntry has bad sisce ooaledcr- 
atawa,
"B* 'bse«''w«ii to  fytot''Bor-"...
dan. Canada's c;^sb pr-iaa 
mmdits, wbO' beaded to  fov- 
•tnisent tsma IStt-liSi. Aitar 
Ms retircmest froeu puktks. faa 
ca>»>«d a bappy ato pofular 
oM af.« is bu ta.r§e hem* ov'cr* 
taabiSil Ottawa's pretty Rsdeau 
Biver . a b>us« wMcb is now 
to  embassy of to  CbtoM 
K.at»;malas.t Ctovertuiteai.
George M.clkaitb ttved aca^ 
by; ia tboae more leisurely day^ 
be aivi the retired, p ra *  
ter often valbed tato town to* 
fe to r; and Qeorg* fdayed fcdt 
on the OMTSc wMcb Etertoa prw> 
sooted, to t ar-roas to  Otowa 
Kvwr in Quebae.
KCvG m  1MXM AU.
He knms' Artor lie ito n ; ba 
now serves mdme M to Fearsoa 
or eoiam; aad be bas ato sal
la to  itose wiib Beoaetl. bfae- 
bcnsie bto.. to iaviseat and 
Dsetobabtf, Who was to  fieat- 
est ®l to ®  Ml* W'iitoit toy 
besitatun. Uw. Ceerf* UcIL 
raitb fives to  palm m Mac* 
beene MMg • aitute poLuuaa. 
food maivbaodler. beea brain, 
aad «i.tb aa enequalled ability 
to pick to  nfht man for the 
job
When Borden bad reured tron
polities, be ataintaiaed a baen 
mtereat ® pubiie affair's, and 
used to avk a jr'wiiif louraatot 
la the ParliaiiiCftiary p*e*.» Gal­
lery to walk rou.nd to Ms bM»a 
.««i tMi Mw what was ba.ppen* 
to  .c« Parli»..tsM®t Hill- Today 
that souBf observer cd Parlia­
ment has passed ris birtb- 
day, 'be is a fife mentor of the 
Gallery; be even eaeeed* Ceorfa 
M filrailb’s aoquainlanresbips-. 
for to also knew to  greal Sir 
Vdircd Laurier.
Passenger Trains
Tlmre Is t  mtrknd contrast in recent 
•tateoeott by the bcidi of Canada's 
two major rtQwtys legardlng tto fo- 
tara of passenger train imioe in this 
country.
Mr. Donald Gordon, the pttskknt 
ef Caaatfitn Natkmil Ri®wayt, has 
aaaottocol that revenues from CN 
miacBm sovices inarxted during 
1964. For 1965. to prcmiisei a furil^  
Improvement in passenger revenues as 
wt® as new fialltict and equipment 
to provide even belter service fw 
patrons. *
But Mr. N. R. Cnimp, chairman of 
the board of Canadiin Pacinc takes 
•a  tmposhe view. Both he and his 
preslorat, Mr. R. A. Emerson, have 
Indicated that CP would like to get 
out of tto paisenper business.
CFs attitude is to to deplored. Wa 
believe that it should continue to be 
inidm’ an obliption to provide good 
And adequate passenptr uain service.
There are sdll thousands of Cana* 
ffiant who, If given the opportunity, 
would prefer to travtl by train rather 
than bus or airline, There are many 
more, we suspect, who could to wooed 
back to train travel, provided that tto 
fiilways pBered them ̂ >qd i«f> ice and 
itaioaacle farn.
In this ocmnection, CN Is to be com- 
mended for its aggrestive salesmanship. 
CN, k will be recalled, was first to 
offer reduced farts is an inducement 
to patrons. So succeiiful was this plan 
that tto publicly-owned system now 
maintains two fully-equipped trani- 
oontinental passenger trains the year 
round. Furthermore, new rolling stock
has been acquired for dtoie trahas, 
and many of the oltor coaches and 
ikepers are in tto process cd being re­
furbished.
Tto rmuh this initiative Is ap-
paiwt from tto fact that, while CN 
ireifht revenue inaeased by about
South Koreaas hm i w«rt 
H«d by dM tokt dMaetor, Ctol 
Cbaa II, » . r«j»rwd to have 
bM9 a wclbto^ 8«mtl bust* 
n»smaa. But Choi aiso gave a 
Wish to rejMa his pareetx as the 
rexEQB for bis d^iskat.
The nroeedur* taken by th* 
dtfecMrs diffeml betweea th* 
tad GfoBto thev are (xa a East Europeaai and tht Atlaiu, 
Of sWp toadcd f«  their Tto tomer juit waiked MM tlw
TC»CYO (AP)-J*p*« has bo- 
eonui a eMarlaf house (or East- 
West toffckwt and peto* o«i- 
cials say ttoy are to f uutof to 
fee! toe travel ax»it.
East Buo^ani. Asiaas <rf dl- 
viited eouotriea, «vco Cutuuu 
nour asw Tokyo. Ttoy tell po* 
he« they dw*t w«st to rttwru
seven per cent, passenger rtvenws in­
creased by 19 m  cent duiio| 1964.
In contrast, Mr. Crump Hates that 
CPs eiperimental reduced fare; In- 
oeascd travel but did not produce tto 
revenue results anticipited.
But we s u j^ t higher revenue would 
have resulted had CP travel facilities 
been available to all those who wished 
10 use them. The dinkultiei of fetting 
rescrvaiions on CPs streamlined Can­
adian are well-known. By CPs own 
admission, so much rolling stock has 
been retired that cttra passcnfer fa­
cilities to compete with seasonal de­
mand are simply not available. At Ito 
same time, CP has acquired no new 
itock. CP’i  mtlii line, itinntef ai R «rt*ug
does throuĵ  the most heavily populat* United Suits
ed part of Canada would seem to to 
•  more potentially lucrative source erf 
pMMCofw revcatte tton the ootthaii 
CN line. Yet, as matters now sund,
Tto Canadian it the only CP main 
JUm in ®  w h i^  01710 M  
facilities the year round.
CP appears to see Otoada*! pro­
posed new nltway legislation as a 
means of opting out o f its remaining 
(ussenger runs. If this is the case, we 
luggest (hat the government put a 
sharp brake to these plans. The pas­
senger train is not dead yet. At timet 
it can't handle the demands which 
exist.—Calgary Herald.
tow destlaatioa. either ia the 
fif«  twarM at eommuaisra.
Jt{iao. wbkh had virtually no 
•aptrSeBC* with defectors sine* 
Bovitt master try Vuri R»»t^ 
rev mad* hB s«vsatk«al flight 
to U J . authoriUet la IM4. iid- 
d«dy foood HseU playtaa mid- 
dkmaa to many eases U it year. 
Ito s* ii^iwied three athJetei 
•ad 10 tosutsts wl» cam* to tto 
Olympic Games to October
....p§iiqagaf.
JapaawM efnciali *r* deeply
pmsJed to this sudden prtfer- 
«oc« fc» Ttokyo by potenUal de- 
fectoet.
Offictals say the East Euro- 
peaaa abandoned ibeir cwntrtes 
bttaus* of a deslr* lot more 
(rttdom and tto tope <d a bet­
ter Uf* to tto West. But the 
Asians rarely bad political mo- 
Uv*s: ttoy motUy wanted to be 
reunited with family member* 
to tto part of their split coun- 
teles behind the Bamboo Cur- 
tata.,
Tbrt* Butslans and four Hua- 
rians went e i t h e r  to tto 
or Wert Ger* 
manjf#
TWo Cbtoese Natfooalliti and 
seven South Koreans already 
have aailed, or nwoo srfn leave, 
for Communist China and North 
Korea.
U.S. Embassy by ttomselvet. 
The embassy tots c®t to touch 
with Ito Japaaeae police, who 
asceriatoed two thtegt: that tto 
defectors were aetlof of thete 
own free will and that tto coun­
try to wMcb they wished to go 
was ready to accept them. 
Then, as prompUy as potslMe. 
and under police guard, ttoy 
were placed aboard aa outfotof 
plane.
iOUGBT COMMUKIBTl
Tto Chinese and Korean*, on 
Ito other hand, coolacted pro- 
C<wnmun.tit anoclstions and  
were taken to police headquart- 
«r* accompanied by a Japanese 
lawyer, or asked police to taka 
them Into custody at an ar­
ranged place to the city. This 
wa* to avoid toterferenc# by 
ScmUi Korean or Natiooallst 
Chinese officials or agents.
Japan hat no laws yet gov- 
aretai political asylum caiti. 
lit  pdlcy toward defector* was 
•volvid OBI.V r e c e n t l y  after 
buagUng through three mooUu 
oi dealtog with ChtotM Com-
mtmtal toiernrrtcr Ctots Itoiif- 
chia «d» flea to the tovlet Em­
bassy to September. 1943. asked 
to ^  to Haikaatot Chtoa or 
•ome other country, aad ftoaUy 
wctU oa a hunger strike d^  
maadiag repatriatioe to Peking.
He Iwally was shipped to the 
malnlwkd a year atm over Mt- 
tor protest* firom Nationaltsl 
Chtoa.
Disgusted, embarrasted and 
made wary by the Dnou esperP 
core, Japanese officials acted 
with atinmt tlghtntag speed 
when two young Soviet jau  
musicians of the Ektlshol vari­
ety show asked the United 
States EmMisfy for asylum last 
Aug. U. After a brief toterroga- 
tiwi by Japaneia police, they 
were ^c«d  on a plane the tot- 
lowing night bound for a ref­
ugee camp tn Weil Germany 
and equtfiped with U 5. affidav­
its at travel dorumrnt*.
rArSlU l KELAXINO
MONCTON. NB iCPl -  
Mary Walker, 47, reads the 
dally paper through from cover 
to cover. She says Its the favor­
ite part of her day. It's relax­
ing and lakes her mind off her 
wmk—she's a printer. A printer 
tor SI years. Mrs. Walker re­
call* the days when pretsea 
were operated manuslfy and 
the wotU waa arduous. "But 
there’* a tot of educaUon to tha 
Dcwtpaper bustoess," she says.
TODAY in HISTORY
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bygone Days
I I  TBAI9 AGO 
Jaaaar; IKiS 
The Ftult Growers may enter the fir* 
and auto Insurance field, the annual 
cooventton ia told. The success of ih* 
BCFQA Mutual Hall Insuranco has been 
iuch that the executive was Instructed 
to secure (he neceaiiry powers to per­
mit forming a fire ind auto tosuranc* 
unit
M TEABB AGO 
Jaauanr 1N3nt. U . Uoyd Tajiart of Kelowna la 
•warded DFC and DFM. He Is a son of 
Mrs. H. Taggart. Miyfatr ApartmenU, 
Kekmna. Two brothirs are also In th*
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MocUan 
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service. LAC Robert Taggart with a 
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Corp In England.
U  TEARS AGO 
Jannary 193S
The number of voters In the federal 
riding of Yale Is now 21,437, as shown In 
new lists prepared for forthcoming elec­
tion. Penticton has largest registration 
with 3,040, Kelowna Is second with 2,809, 
smd Vernon third with 2,594.
40 TEARS AGO 
January 1929 
The annual meeting of the board of 
trade elects new officers; President, A. 
C. McCoshi vice-president) Frank Buck- 
land; choice of secretary la postponed. 
Retiring president, Grote Stirling, MP, 
gives a review pf the year, Judge Swan­
son and Mayor Sutherland also speak.
H  TEARS AGO 
January 1919
Tito misery of divided fami­
lies to Asia was dramatically U- 
hiateated when Sbto Meum-dan, 
North Korean cbamplw runner, 
was aWe to have only a five- 
mtnule tearful reunion to Tokyo 
with her father who had rushed 
here from South Korea.
The meeting took place at a 
Tokyo railway atatlon minutes 
before the North Korean team, 
which had decided to boycott 
the Olympics, boarded a train 
(or Niigata to sail home.
"There might have been more 
defections If Soviet sailor Victor 
1. ShlsheyaUcln had not defected 
on the second day after the 
Games opened," a police official 
specula!^.
"It was probably too early 
and made It difficult for others 
to make a move."
The 28-year-old Soviet sailor 
told police he had been looking 
forward to his trip to Japan as 
his best chance to escape.
Chan Chueh, a 85-year-old Chi­
nese Nationalist provincial offi­
cial who came as an Olumpic 
observer, was the only Aslon d- 
fector who gave a political 
reason. "There is no future to 
Tirtwan," he told police.
Chan and Ma Chlng-shan, 38, 
an Olympic pistol shooter, each 
were given a 10,000 yuan (about 
$4,000) sward by Chinese Com­
munist iporti autborltlei upon 
return. ;
TOURISTS REMAINED
The South Korean government
Problem Of How 
To Unflab Flab
By D l. J08F.pn 0 . MOLNEl
By TEE CANADIAN riia iS  
Jaa. 2$, I9 tit« * «
The Coasdiaii Bed Enstga 
was given ^ ic la i rerogfot- 
too 41 years ago toda.y~to 
1924. Ac Older'to-emiiicll *u- 
thortr̂ ed the flag's ditiday 
trowi "sU buddtof* owned 
or occupied by the Caaa- 
dWB government aod ftlu- 
ated wltkwt Carusttt-" Tht* 
was liter chaoged to read 
"wtthiB a* well at wliht»ut 
C*R*di." The lied Eoilgn 
remained C»n»dii‘s official 
flag until ihf red Maple 
Leaf flig was adopted by 
PsrUsmrnt to Decttn.brr,
1964 aisd »pteoved by the 
Queeo Uler lh»t month 
1931 — Germany »rrf Po­
land ilgmd a |0-ye»r ooo- 
aggrfiiioin p»ct̂
Itto-lrM lii twcim* ■ re- 
uKic. OW' tlril wlUila sl»r 
IriUih C<*mm««wesUh.
Pteti WtoM W*r 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1919 — the German govern­
ment announced the confls- 
cifiofl of wheat and flour to 
(hit country; Iklgtan troop* 
advanced to the regwei of 
Pervysc on the Yier front; 
Butttan* tuestrd attacki oo 
the Lower Vttiula to Poland.
BIBIE BRIEF
". . . Rmklah lha klag and
(he ffeghet laslsli fraysd aad 
erfed le tlesTra . . . aad to* 
lard aenl *■ a» itl."--l Clr*al- 
elrs 32:29. 21.
....... Uattsd..... pray«r.:....aB...*sanh.. wlU.....
still bring th* unmatchird help 
of Heaven.
•treMl W«fM War
Twaoty-five y«a.r* ago to­
day — to 19to — the Brlu&h 
food mtotttey doubled Ih* 
bacioo and Isam ralKut; Ckr* 
mat! and Frmdi artillerf 
engaged to a leiigthy due); 
Finnish •rm ifi cootiaued to 
pres* Husssan tovtders. and 
cltimtd that Sawt^ dead 
couki be “rounted to th* 
himdrmfii.''
TAKE JOB BeRIOUiLT
AMEItSltAIJ. Cngland (CP)- 
Telephoolits to this p«rt of 
Ducktnghsmihtr* t a k e  early 
mtetilng call* s*riou».ly. Klwo 
operate*'* csUtd iK‘W*.f>*prr man 
Otve Cook at I  a m. and re- 
eeived no reply, one at them 
vtdted Cook's home and found 
Ihr telet-boo* out of order.
UNDEUk'ERfD RIDER
YATE. E n g l a n d  (C1») -  
Msrtln Bowles, S. climbed into 
a delivery true)! ui thl* Gtouces- 
ter'hhe vtllage and fell aikep 
while the driver toaded the ve- 
hide with sack* of fuel and 
m&ilc h!i deliverie* Martin was 
found when deliveries were rom- 
p’eted and the driver left him 
with ijollct The hoy’s parent* 
had to drive 19 mUes to get him.
irrONRY REMINDER
CARLISLE. England (CP) -  
StcxtemaMMi WUItsm Campbell, 
who died last year aged SB, 
hat been commemwated in •  
carve<f mrtrait mounted besid* 
15 king* to CarlWe Cathedral. 
Camptell srorktd for several 
years on the restoration of th* 
btoldtog# JMtd III tellTOM© IbfiM et 
his workmates made a stone 
Ukcnets from photograitos.
have much to do with your skin. 
Bu* It WILL help you along to
developing or matatalntog prop­
er carriage of the head. And
Dear Dr, Motoer:
I am SO and my chin and neck 
are starting to look flabby.
My physical culturtst teaches 
that you should twist and stretch 
neck muscles to tone them up.
However, some beauty experU
advise against tu l Tbe trick Is lo sort out which
neckj claitnlng that one should j, which.
yes, that does Improve the lines 
of neck, bust and shoulders.
So I say that both the psyslcal 
culturlst and the beauty experts 
have some thing* that arc help-
•vofci atretchlng the akin, but 
that proper carriage of the head 
In time will eliminate some of 
the drop.
These two schools sound con­
tradictory. Which to your opin­
ion Is more apt to be helpful?— 
MRS. V.8.
Both kinds of advisers have 
to make their living, and natur­
ally try to convince people that 
they have methods that will un- 
flab the flabbiness.
Some events we Just have to 
accopt. After 40 or so, the tone 
of the skin changes. So does the 
fibrous tissue under tho skin, 
That's what leads to wrinkling, 
flabbiness and droop.
Another factor Is that the tex­
ture of skin varies with peo-
8Ie. We can't do much about lat.
For still another, If we put on 
extra weight and later (wisely)r  5 Korê ^̂  ̂ tr  i t  l t r i l ) off a thin layer. He snvi
to leading financial circles. Believe Ger- tu l I n L f  yyi'®” " « ’« «" “W
stretch the skin, but Its principal 
benefit will be In Improving 
isture and making you I 
tter.
For unduly dry skin (which 
wrinkles faster) m a s s a g e  
creams Into It. This won't help 
overnight, but It may In the 
long run.
Second, develop good posture. 
If you haven't already.
'niird, appropriate earrings, 
necklaces and necklines con 
help distract attention from 
wrmkles or sag. As we get older 
we all have to accept a certain 
•mount of such problems.
Why, come to think of it. I've 
developed a few wrinkles my­
self I
Dear Dr. Molneri I have a 
friend who won't eat a banana 
until,after peeling It, he scrapes 
o s that
m iM ,
many unable to support tho financial 
strain. Uoyd George goes to France to 
confer with French and Russians on fin­
ancing AUled war effort.
come to Tokyo for the gomes. 
Of these, some 600 ore reported 
to be still here. >
The Koreans Included Kang 
Hung Chan, 60, who found out 
after , coming to Japan that her 
brother waa alive In the north, 
so she decided to Join him. U  
Jun Shik, 66, and her daughter
*  '
49 TEARS AGO 
January 1999
Mr. A. L. Hlggln arrives from Glasgow,
Scotland, to visit his cousin, Mrs. E7 M.
CarnUhers. Ho Is favorabW Impressed LI Yum Soon, 16, sold they were
vtth-ii.thefl(ittttrl.flt«TaiMl-iaysTiher<iiTwlH iniheiiiiiiii'ii'ibffni .rim (n iin. the i m iiioirtih.inMilfw1 iiijiihitd 
considerable Immigration here from drifted south during the Korean 
Sootiand In the gear futuni. War.
, , I ' '
life, tills Is tolc'cble. The skin 
is elostlc. Later it doesn’t snap 
back to its original tautness,
As for exorcise (whllo I ap-
nve of It to reasonable doses), oubt vCry piuch If this can 
make tho muscles bulge and 
undo the flabbiness of the skin. 
But conversely, I have the most 
vigorous doubts that any neck
Exorcise, besides keeping you 
Umber and feeltog fit, won't
has no
basis In truth.
Dear Dr. Molner; My husband 
has a skin cancer Just below 
his eye. Should It bo removed? 
-MRS. A.H.
Definitely, yes, )'m sorry you 
took the lime oven to write to 
me. When cancer Is found, tlie 
quicker It Is removed, tho bet
told by your doctor to have It 
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"VAST FEATURE" FOUND IN JAMES BAY
An neromsgnetlc survey has 
revealed thp existence of a 
vest geological, "feature" un­
der the swamps of the Joines
tain a rich luppIV of miner­
als, Geologists say'the Irregu­
larity may be a crack In the 
earth’s crust which would 
allow minerals to escape to 
tho surface. A ground survey
termlne tho nature of min­
erals.—(CP Newsmap)
%
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tiMtog itoa<M tto %♦ ifafiM l
I t ' v a  ' t e i i i i i l M  iM tov 
mMttopi w to i TMitoi 
Osto vMttot fat mW (4|ll|t 
Abm Stottl.*(wa*a*ta
ID t. J. Kldtotd- 
   Mto. V . V. aSiMT. tad e»ABATHfa i f  f i l l
t l  mtototto totowiM tot' bhcI- Arrmxmsi ir » i
tog «f tfat tMwwto Tetftmto-
trtu  CSsto faC'.M t t  tot Ctpri 4mu HfltiMty.J i. g»to W toto  
Motor Hoto» to« tkm vky. J to to too*
Tfa# n̂«>»»«g v t i ĉ ptBMt
bjr Mrt “  ■""
fai to t;
to « » '» « •« .ftouitoi m  M i «MMt to M ito  fato wife qtotfatof to faa dwij* ^  '1^1 jrowafw »•* Amdm
-  -  ^  1 1 ^  E S ia  H k fa -|fe to ■ ^ J •fo i.« « -•
to • y«te« 9m  a w  g ^ ,. j ,  a, £ » « •*»  §»#•! -
m m  toty boto w «t to fa»''*f5n*w-jctss* m  PwistaMtUry 
•» ffitsy t<toi trkfitito gttfatred Ust. D. Wert vfo
isJtjr
« a  M X xfittot to Yeifa. £tgl<aito., 
•ed Mrt. A M ra * tsKWt m 
tr«\*iiitog tren £ltitoa4 to Cta-
m̂ iji
Tk» tm  et tfat am m g wtt
CUTTING THEIR GOIDEN ANNIVERSARY CAKE
Mr. M i Mrt. WUBtm Bowtr 
BuglM»41tmtt art
tbovt t t  tM»y cut totir (mA. 
M t AmtvwMiry Ctkc tt  tfic 
rtetpwo fatid tt tot iCtto«m 
M uttJc m  ittu rto iy  t f it f -
taaa. Mx$.. Huffatt wfaa d 
IxmAmi  very cLwrniifii a  » 
dfe** of cBici'iM git*m lace
k i’i j  t  .ina’,rti.i£.f i#rtet. •  xoisi 
»i*d *rt*a  'lt.*mf.je«l, h»x md  
oi i -aki i * eTliOw l« *ta
fati tototi to# fattiitJfoJ. few- 
t i« « l c tk t i mi * d  i m vxi i  
%wty spt-nml ctt'ctticsa tad it 
'*fet- Ci-qaisJie-ly ict'd ted 
o rt'ifd  by fetr fi'iec4 Mx't.
Ijttiie  E.
Gavel Handed New President 
At LA To Shrine Club Meet
Italian Collection 
Offers fresh Ideas
GoUt* Wtdtoftg Aaai#«ritr?' of I to# afimmm  M r# Miw- % d  
Mr. aiMt Mra. W. ». Mtiifaa- MM#. M rt J- H- Fafa». M «- 
Gt*B«* w«r* to ^  ttott iH'iigifa-jG. A. Me&sy. Mn, Bstotrt Wfait 
tor#. Mrs. R. D. StociOty e ljii*. Mto-M. HL VkMto M i Mr#.
Kfl#to VM em w . M rt to Rev- Artoar Ifoiit; t« t M%-toi tot!tof#to#f to latrfa tos* vvry »!»«•• mtotm*, Md 
)Mf ef Smto BmmAf aad Mi#>^tectoM iifeeM aw ** ••» • to tliii ity . ctrtoto HM«(.fatto to fiv# tm
i.  Mi. Etfts«d; M Kerto Bmret-t Misses Qvm. Kkitto, Stoi F#i-| £rw##t H'#ffat#-ClMto» to## assat* m  srltotot
toj. ta i tfafir tor## ae#i*. W. E-%i*to TgbAmGamm: Fh &  > ^ |r ##4 l  li» fa «  M.lriairimi,,^_;to*,,M««»|#d_to ..
B#gB*SHCfeA*s «i !£wto VMrsS'WM to*s»#dy. ss4 Msi#!ceegss'tefetm M i #isE#*f 7e*itiE»te«to 
eoMver. Artoar to . Itfoan trttM s to EjigM d. to tif# *  * 1̂  R-
«« eg totsfowM, Md H. L-f fotos'isg to# ef totiyajied fatoitt. sad istay B#t*y t m  ifa*, r . M
U.'A$madlmm» el Dryrna, far m . md Mrs. ttu4N>*-|«f CmM*. m ldm g am
#rwL ;'0*em  tfa#a »m A itltirf »#aca»-{to« G«MF«r#iw (Jtm rid Md atwnava # wq»
'Tfa# A im  tasl'www to rsM  • ;  «d to# to«##.|* s-4 to#M #i to#® j Vsator.
durmueg s M !^  far to# #e«t-jfer M ^a g  to »*E# t to  d#y} lra # *t Wtoter. r#?-
um. Tti# M *4 toto s#t tt  «ifi«j»wcA s fat.f©y Mctusa for ^ I j oamVd t  Msyw PtnktiOB-
*i#d ^  tM  r«m  wts e#*ti#d ^ J p trtto .  ̂ ttoaM d tA# faest wufaw ______
•  itotutil’ui fc»ar-t»«#i »«toatoĝ  Tfav totrt to to# v«ry fac to r; ef it*  toifo «««fir#g# ©eMmwtiv* -cnu-
ctt# bt.k#d fay MfS- *#» feM prepo**# ed iiA* sawt*. #®d pj»*«»t#d Mr#. Iciaaa. «ad. 4mk Rivktrdam.
Gtisc## fe#rs*if. ted d#®«w#tofii|E. C. Miii#, wfao tpm# of ^  i *rlto •  «iy#r pr«*M«it of to# TotsBBHtm
wito k « f  re*## #sirtomd*d fayi#«ai#rM tctomm m t twrmcfa- b#tri#i to# Etowas cmt OuSa. vts ifa# fu##i •vtimtor. 
gô dtA totv#« far ifatr fn#J9rd|mg # m m  GoMttt im x*. G. Jts#*# « t*  tk# tm tr.
Mrt, Ltsli# E. S.ttpa#ffli. fo|y.j AM vem ry. ‘Tfatr# tr# too*#| •s-teitg Ur tad Mrf.?#»d *%*- K' ^  TT'Ood g»v# to#
pissg to* c#Jt# »M  « ipv#," ^  Ur. #at«rt*,imd #t •
tot## too# swiomded fay wiuae; “tad tto## wto tst*. taa ku .} party to ti» d ta d to tr:
to».«rt, sad os mam s.to#|tad Mr. H'lii^setGt®#* k**‘*j M 'tM  Cspri Motor Hot*! ■'.
faevis ®l y& m  cfem#«to#>.i gv#* grttiiy. M# vito fcto «tos?iya* tm  i
M m # #A*9'##.t#i *ito  toil c«*srifasi'ta®ss* to oar cMUStsatojr j fei*to* frwŝ  oati
dca toper# is cidrstol faofcfers.. ,,'ljf# sad tfa* At^toM Cfa!yr€fa.'|ĵ  ^ xaXiMMU'
As artiMe airtigese*** «l' md- »to wtto fa#r y**r# ®l 
gĉ o ŝ rto v'faito stret̂ .'Cr'# wts ̂ foJ wer# witfa 'to# cfa-arcfa sad A fô toLgfal of î ,# si&ter wm ■
triiag.#d atoi'.# to# to# tofato.; r#t#tog ®f •  tof'g*, ksi*S9« ®*f'’to# ftosi trri^sl st i  ®  'p.ai. el
w'teii M'toMM to tor## iasgM'̂ otod feaaly.*" g ^V t mm itd  left
*r.|a» fmm to# wsfarfi fawt «*■; H«4ke.s-G#K«# waxiy »  w# *ay .fey p i# *,
to# fasliitowa. Rssktof to# cos-to* fo»5.S3i!yi»t:M. s»i _s^*' #1 ii,**^ irt-nyiĵ Tr «e l#ad'#t to* Fm-
plL‘4\ l i l f l  . tviS I d" 4luir I??.
W fewdM cary-SMtaeiEum* tSfd'jfS'tr i wito ceiy fcv# jgsd tmrm fmvm
iexa. Md sE'.ia v»«*s cl d».x;-i,pi!'#s.e-i.t ts4 # few dty ^  Csntog.*!. Ctiii#-
f»r to#y die-re fe»« t»> Eciaae# 
oj fa-*.
Ifa* woaierM d*y for Mr. 
aai Mr«. Httgfa*#-G»me* »#t>
oosdttofed wito s 4sac# tor to*''
ymokg St Cspri, sad th#
retura .©f to# r#«Bs.s»ii?r cd tii#; 
gmst# to tocif Mstt' faom# «*:
MirsfaM itroH for celt## sM; 
rcKtoisctog





BOOK *  o t r r  
S H o r
iIm i ib6(Ibmk
Mm# 9 0# the #Mi faM®l» •( fSM  
IrttlS*# *MB# #■# Stv SMSSim •
wfass# 90#
M e n th o la tu m
DEIP HEATINGRto
WOttENII EfHTORs FMJItA fV4%S 
REMIirNA OAIEY eOEllEB. TTEA., J.AN. M. WM FAGE i i
ROUE tAP» 
nett fKjt I  few mmm fi#»is »£*» 
iffli# til# Hska# fS'rdHeii plCiur# 
S*!,«ro»y, towMBf 
to*i w'Cf* f»fac« focrm  rw!! 
rtsUsri ih»i wore faiaj;# irsd i«lt- 
Ganietl't 'CtslJerlioii sad *
A R O U N D  T O W N
S*t.'urdSir *i.#a».g »■'#■* w y ; Artô ur Fttor-ui »wto#f ol to#.]
gay Si to t E e ^a #  'Cteltof.ifarMo-cie^i,. sad to# t l  IM Ii
„  .Clufa wtiM to# IMy c.t|flm  «.#r*]ceisi#stoais tm Lsdyto(-to#4toito.: 
Ei*#sor# G*r«:iiM3*i* le s# tiafct fio® v'ifto&|.j
IW B#f«*.ri A*#. 
r iL  lifo u tf
Mr*. Atfr#i Hoivto » *i|to * icfiviti#* «f to# Itorto# cfofa 
hosiess # ^  Ur#, D. A. perry! «  in*Bj orc#»it,iii*, 'it wss fie»
•M l Mr#, C. O. Johosoa wereicJded tost •  *rfit»  fo :^  'fa# 
cO'ho#!####* wfaeo to# Itodre»'‘ i»l»rted ».»d Mrs W A W'hceler 
.Ausitour to to# Kefowo* Strmej sgr**#! to sci •» Hisian#® sad 
club fa*M to#ir regmlsr Ri.eei5iti.l#l«i si i^ets repr-fies!stive. .
oa Moodsy. Jsausry l i  #t I'jU ri, V. Riley repci';,#4 to toy Ttrisai rimtJ-jded
p.m. fligfaiifht ^  ifa* eveniRgiisdie* i® toe rresren <jf' iu#|eifbt dsyi iisHsn ifwiag s.mi 
wsi to# bsndtog over of iheitoree locsi criw^ed cbridrea i ‘’'̂ oiioer fif.ti.»a r̂ esiogs. tost 
gav#.} far oxl.',g«ii»i |.jiri.ideiii.';t'»'#srr.lJv tisder toe vsi'e of toeitttsse ivjsii an »tegra! part of 
Mrs. C' Wtexlt. to the new vieu-.krca! Jtorifi# Oafa. i t
dcfit. Mr*, ti. D- Joliowjo- nest meet mg will toe hefe!!** t̂ocxi. haX in vasu, cocl.ts.tl:: ..*.". ■.
IMMatt m ill#  later we si to# Ggvi 
IwgeK# RsMjuel. Mr*. Arcivi#; 
A»jgu,tt w'S'i ifa# fojofpiei cos-' 
veaer. sad Mr*. J«to Swrrlsad 
'•tkd Mr*.- WsHer Itoi3*» c«!v#»> 
ed til# defarsKi* faNiflet safipef
Arwbef deli^tfu! tforwer «si1
fae'id la teeiW' Mi»:» P«l.i%ii oo 
Tfei'afi«l#y #1. ifa# te»# ef Mr#..'' 
E2wtii C*m*. Mrs.. Crm*, .Mm* 
tmds CroM M m  Clsi# 
Kitotto wei# tto# Meltottftt*** SMS
B#c*'«*e to# swiU.sry is •  'on Fefarusry I ito iod will be
W'fyra .#'•* u n m  m to# lamf#.-ito# ifa»«.er w/s* •tieodid fay •  
Mrt, ArtoiiT J*ck#0B | ^ ’idi4ia«mfaer Mist PeAfi4*» scfoaai 
to# bst'Sfrouad m iit lr  dwrnf';f'r*«®d», 'Tfae tsride rer*|.%"^ s 
toe «c«si*i, sad teveist merry ’ owtsg# ol pas* tsiws-
..*t »4js*.'M»gt were fS|o|«l l*r;».ee» tmd 'to# fotf'ly mtorellsft#-;
'out gitu W'tf# pr«s*oi.od to ttof' 
to t' fasHsaeite. Gsi&et wereMr. snd Mr*. Atisa S. Oeeiiei
verv stitve on# t m  eo)o>» sUlie home of our new pr#»id(»t.! ,  V ! *  Game^i*Tto* ^ ^  
gresl variety of pro)erti durmg Mr* G. D. Jototnn. SMI A b b o t ! ^
Ih» »*«r ■ •II at ahartB# iBf htreet W»Ri»».• w<edatag of their grsfitfliisu^hter.
 ------------   -jwide.leggwl, sod lifh lfy  i.*»Jif4i jfa ry  fajme Eclisrdl to V*»«w
Iw'tth riWsto St toe w sut ?yer.
L A  T o  L lo y d -J o n o s  H o n n o  Istltom# V e * r / wer# #
' ip'oased ityl# csUed iflo-Sv# ■ o*u«m#r, mut. t
Re-Elects 1964 Executive
pi#lf<4 904 4«'Xk'\m* refreto' 
t&foia w#r# servwd fay ih# tors# 
hoa.lstaes.
it fM f M l* RHEUM ATtC#»
A B T IIR IT If^ '7M i l  1 11 i l l  I  i  1# •
■ :;a' ' r  s rc a ? ’£ n !r j? S 3
i r o o n t  Tbev’r* ! •*** »«**«* SO #»*t TlWtotoiafe fa-. , .
I terided v iill to Kekmns whdejwdf aioNie*  ̂ fay w*«f̂  T.R-C**
_. iw#«hi«Rc tmd •rtfartfa.e •#t«
-rw n .ttvw .c  o iiirv- .ifo f**- »faa *n ®« * lM»umsM §4 ifaWto# « IU  fatosMr*. J. CH# gtve a verv m- had agreed to set agasn 7Yie:«*t<*e<.f.tc troop*, inryrtfo^j^ ek s  ' ' -  - - ------
tffe.UBg rffwrt on tbr scinuie* I'Ail ..fficn* are a* f.dkm*: iP**!-' re«»n®r - iwawg MoiUrthesd tl 00: Dsal M #*»xi aih#* *M *l*Sfai»̂ |
of toe laidici Auviliary to the jr*reit<len(. Mr» T. F. McWi5-t’“t “»*;•■« ****  •“ »* *®'®:dut,v ta Sowtb Esit Afric#. Mr*.;i pa's* **.<»«.«•* iâ < *<*1 Try
lJc»)<3Jonei Hotr.p a*, the Jan..i-{itao'!*: vtce-.|.re.»s<1en!. Mr*, ft |t».v n'en. , 'iMotteribesd. to# fotrmer Valeri# j TIMfallTOH'St.fa C**.0et»l8<S'vi
,f.y rneetmt whivh w** held to PTtifi'#: *#crelary. Mn, J.i G#rnett * w*utco*»l e » p •  »j Keki'wrns’* l-sdy-of• '̂ gfait M irw# c«M«tw* #r»nrw»*sf».
to*u,.»t.irf,oungro.'onof thelo t r e a v o r e r. f ”  to c U * . to IM l.
hon# r* Fridav. Jart. 16th Thu :Oili.nd; ijuvsng committee. Mrs. ’he 'N-.ude. i •bry were r^ o  
commttlee i« irade up of repre- ft, P. Msrl.e*n. enteriamment..®^*’*' (•'‘J'*' w* »1f«*t* that t:rit- 
•enlalivei from the varwu»!Mr» J A Mclnure and 
women’* group# In Kelowna and dt. Phippi; igmning. Mr* 
me#ta on to# third Fnd*y «*
each month to keep tn ! »uih|C'ornmk. prei*. Mr*. J. 
with th# ijectal need* and to-jMervyn.
t#reit« of the fiied* of the home I n mu, decided to have a St 
aiHl to ihare numerous activi- Patrick * Tea for the giifd* of . . , . ,
l l „  . l,h  Ih,-. h» lh . Ih. j - . f . | , h ,  h-m, hh t-h  .hil
Mr*. R, CornocK tJiouRtit in j plRri»(t''r this evert! will be corn-: j.mke*! pretty dotted on a
collarless neckUaei of Jacket*
are! coals 
Garnett frasjuentfv uied hair
toe report of the nominating pleted 
comrmitee and reported that which 
mo»l of la-t vear's eveci.ttve 2t'ih
at the nest meeting. 
Will he Friday, Feb
#i» M*® ii*ii #mM»* 9fm i|.lkil|
M —-a ■■  •%  a  A A J  ; CifUdto Va#**#IV#M fW falA’dfaiSi Jfa4̂fog todgmmidflfr«. C, R Rted f̂ gltfftMeAfd [ t.4 C» MupMiiiiiBf HAMM
friend* at th# coffe# hour ofl l'ss #.»»*»
Saturday mnrntog at her hom#| 
to the Imperial Apsrtmtota. '
I
Mr*. A. C. l-sndtr wa* ■ 
luncheon t>o*t#ii Thurtday at 
the Capri Motor Hotel ta honor 
of Mr*. A. R. Underhill who left 
m Saiuitlay with Dr. Underhill 
for a holiday to Hawaii.
ANN LANDERS
fraternal Twins Are 
Not Always Identical
plll-box chignon, hk# )>ee* on a 
hive,
Famou* for her ball gown*. 
Garnet! presented two basic 
sty4#«i GtaU# ruffi# • ti#r«d 
ikirt.* with camliole bodice*, 
flojely wranped a! the waist, 
to print chiffon or lace, and 
f'fotwfef'' e ft'f f  f  « « ■'■gowttg ■" tHtop 
matching billow tog coat*.
One noteworthy trend from 
th# eight day* of Itatiiui (aihlon 
showing* is the total abandon­
ment of *tapl#>gun fttiing or 
rigidity to any form.
A ftw of to# deilgntr# her#, 
or iierhap* iheir cuitom«r*,
Uias Judy Oral and U i*t Bon­
nie Angus wer# co-hoste»*#s at a 
*urprlt« mfacellsnemi* shower 
held at the home of Ml** OrtI 
ta L*facvi«w Jfelghts feat Wed- 
neaday. The guest of honor wa* 
Mitt Audrey Pekrul. Gti#cl* at 
to# thower held by th* luidy-of- 
dNwLifc# tad fcff Pftfw*«f fe* 
eluded Mr*. L. W. Pretton, 
Mr*. William Miller, Mr*. Alvto 
Angus, Mrs. J. C. Bennett, Mrt.
conftdenc#. When there la no 
tiich help forthcoming, th# hard 
of hcfirtog Clin embark on ajhuv/ traditlonariy grme in for 
progi iim of self-help. I close ciothe.v. In current coUec
Henrtng aids have been Im- pons. there didn’t seem to ^
D#ar Ann Lander*: I sm 
aihamed to hav# lo ask .vou
•uch a ridiculous question but 
I am at the end of my rope 
with toi.s nut who l.s my Inubttiul.
Four months ago I gave litrth piovcd and more should be wni-tj, su,g!e dresi* that a woman
to twin boy*. Jake imy husbnndt; leu iitKiut ihem. A hearing <<id i ntjipn’r move ea*lly and com-
was so proud he giue cicni'' to ciiii b<- « gn ut Ixnist to •■ 'd-, p„mcjy
strangers on the *tieci, Too'confklenre which has been : luit- nia**mnde the major contrl-
week* ago Jake got It into hi.̂  tried .md need;, lo tie tehutn ji„,iiuii to ihî  linik of ease and 
head that the «i,uK twin •- hisi 'I'lie person who I* hard of fluidity. While the esientlal #11- 
but the light twin tieUmgs tO:he.iin\g cm develop aleitiie\:. |,„ufito romnineil spare and 
aomeone elie. j «iid trmn himself to speiik care- ,.impie, n was different. Imag-
The twin# look nothing alike i fully so that his pronuneuitlon i ine linen cut bin* and th# pic- 
but tola does not menu they hiidjdoes not deii rionite He shmilcl lures liccome clear,
tie iiware ihui f.iniilv, fneiufai I,men wn-i the outstanding de- 
iind aSMicliites nmy not undi i- signer preference for the new 
stand hi* problem and be will- dresses.
It hns been a smooth fabric 
season here. Including gabar- 
dine,'.. \vhl|x;ords and oreivcH, 
Ix'-lde- llncnr. Tlio few de.vlgn* 
ihni cttino in even the lighte.st 
fii/y looked oppressive after nil 
lliose clean, neat servlcoa.
Popovich-lachelt 
Betrothal Announced
The engagement is announced 
of Donna Joan, daughter of Mr*. 
M. Popovich of Kelowna, and 
the l te Michael Popovich, to 
Gordon Jame* I.achelt, elder 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lachelt 
of Kelowna.
The wedding date will be an­
nounced later.
Mario ha* rtlurntd 
to Marge's s* butt- 
aess raaasgwr. tt# 
^«rs 14 years of 
exp«rtcnc# ta hair 
styles from Loodon, 
Milano and Parts.
Ope* Ms Days s Week*
fta r t. Md Ifaidglrtf 
tiU •:••  g.ta.
MARGE'S
BRAIiTV SALON 
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m u N c w  n iiD A v, ja.n . m *
W OW !
It run* like a n«w 





to serve you! 
t i t  KSls B(. r il.  TiS-«SII
llf« t t t lC lM R 4
14 Wfarin CkKirie } K i|^  •  Wetl: 
rw E C fn 'E  ir iA M fa o  
m 'u m  iF i-A fio Y i 
rGH'FElCMCR W'Ot*
om fonoM K rxA B  
•fa'ft WOKBf
m P iO FE  M ia to iT
CAIK ro itE
M IM O iY  4VD CQfaTmtJirS
I LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTE ■
I2 1220 KfQtfoa, K tlovttt. B.C*
Tfai* PO'cp'OS Will fanrg yr«a. wftiswit efafagittaB. | 
tot#f*iitog tol̂ rmauda rsgarfoag M* Dal# Car­
negie Cf«ri#. I




WbiQ bit son wtt im  in 1955 M il's M  
boi|bt • Mimifastiirm Uf• piliqf. R bn 
providid $10,900 protiction mn linci. RscMtli 
bl wts pleasid to learn it bid 
orir $1,100 in cash nine; thit tbo
(Thl lOth coitsodtthri incriait tioct M ii m t hon.)
different fathors, doe* it? My 
family i* light hiitred nnd blue- 
eyed, and our »i\-year-old *on t* 
a picture nf m.\’ father, One of 
the twins resemble that Ixi.v,
1 have seiiivhed Ihrnugli two 
medical book* but I don't imder- 
atand the Inngunge. 1 Htii trying
Ing to forgive their lack nf 
eompaislon, ■■ l,ONG'riMK 
WOllKtill IN THK I'lUl.l)
Diuir Worki'r' I too. i,ni ii firm 
brili'ver in ««if-lielp, Tlwmk vou
to prove to mv hu«lmnd that It, for ii letter which leflecln n 
Is imponrlble for twin* to have| genermi.i '-plilt uiui offers good 
different father*,
Can you helii me’ ~  ABOUT 
TO FL^.
riear Lid: It IN possible for 
tivlns to be futhered by separate 
males, but such cuMti are so 
rare they are considered medi­
cal phendfocna,
Th# fnct .lhiit the twin* do not 
look alike nuuinH only that they 
are fr:iternnl, and not Identlcul, 
twin*. Your doctor c,m taiui
advice.
Dciir Ann 1,,’uuh'rv We huve 
very llttl# money but w# are 
richer than anyone we know. 
Our' »lx wonderful children ure 
our treasuro. Wo have,plenty of 
nourUhIng food, a Rinall farm, 
and each child hns his own 
wiirm bed,
F,nch night as wo tuck our 
darlings In and Ids* them gmHl
RifillT TO VOTE
Thu iirovince uf Manitoba 













your tur.buiul, I h n | m y  reply 
.will sluit III* mouth until you cnn 
ge,t him to the doctor,
Dent' Ann Lfuulcrs; Millions 
of peo|)lc in Ihli Country ^lulrc 
the misery of the hard of honr- 
tng womiin who wrote to you,
•rhe*# folk* Suffer no pliysicnl 
'pain nnd they don’t look differ­
ent from other iicoiilc, but often 
•Miii#MtaNN»istape<foby*ftf#Utiia^^
Inndefiuncy which cnn be self 
defenliiig, : lletic Ones; You have found
A friend or 'relative can help, the key to contentment r givirig 
by being patient and inatiUlni: I and ahartog - - a prtcelnAs









safe iiiul well. But wr are .snd- 
dcned by tho Ihought that all' 
over the wprld ItlUc people me 
cold, huiiKiy and iinwiinted.
We would like tn help one 
child, ,\nn, and thl* l.s where you 
come In, |l would bo no hnrd- 
«hlp to add ono inoro to our 
family, W’d' you please aend us 
the niime of un ukency or two,
We want to ndOp,l a child or tnko 
4iy*hw#hild--##»(ota#iiie)taitont#i*w *foiravy*whtah*ytiti’*'aita*stiiMS**tfls"| 





Judi Atdii . . .
GOT AN EXTRA 
FUR COAT?. . ,
Many women am looking for 
a4.goofl,,,iur«.coaii-.|l0rl)«pi..you; 
have one you no h\ngur nfaed. 
If so, get some extra cash 
and make another woman 
happy at the a^me time, I t 'i 
easy with a law-cost 6-tlm# 
want nd.
PhoiiR; Airs. Alurr Now 
pt 762-4445 
For Helpful
Please  the Fninilv 
,Ter vice Association, They will 
hflp you.
ru iiei
lilv ClDai y ourier
WANT AD SERVICE
This policy ha* a comtant premium and will 
provide $10,000 protection for as long as Mike’s 
Dad lives. But It Is morc'lhan protection, Ouor- 
«,antaed.ca*h«valuei+Uuilk»up.ycai.,jp|lPL,ySMi« 
These values arc available to meet emergencies 
or later to supplcmeht retirwicnt Income.
In fdditlon It returns dividends twtch year. The 
size of a policy dividend depend* In large part 
on the success of Investment operations. In thl* 
Held Mamifocturen Life has an outilanding 
record and In 1965 514,685,717 will be paid lo 
participating policyowners.
*Mantiflietur«f«*I.dfe»
It's protection phu guannteed endi snUqeiplki
dividends, T alk il over with your ManufactunNg 
I,ife representative. Soon,
>001 th# 7 llli AnmNl Rifort
Nrw tiM fSBC# In I9#4i 
Polil la'imllcrliaKltTs saJttlwfa 
b«iMi|cl«rl## in l9Mi 



























S jootU . Hawks' Scooters Overshadow Hull
rtaettf KMMWWtA |MU£T O ilM ll l .  T t im . j m  IK  MMl.  <CP» -  awi* t a  HutTa IfoMMtifa
Chuvalo Keeps Gaining Support 
From Former Champim
t a  » «6| urn u aot 
:tl« t a  tk m  a c ta f tm h  
t a r O i t a  B ta  l l t o
i la Bavks* llm  U
thm- rac* ior tfea V a ta  Yk*>' 
.pity i& up in tot air. Cluurtia 
Hodga ia itsa ag-*ya) jatsltf* tia» 
causa Moatraai kas aifovad I t l  
• t a  ia 43 wdsm, $m  tm m
tha# tkc TohMa c«(ttfaiBataoa at 
Jtaay lower t a  Kmy Sata*
MQSmSBLlA N.¥. <AIH- 
ftaiaey Boat Isas jo&ta Jot 
L t a  la p i e k i a f  Caaada'a 
Gmot§t Chavato aver ex-tavy- 
wcigkt ekam ita F Ita  Patter- 
KMt ia toeir Feb. I  fifb t 
Isas, former veller t a  tigki- 
veiiM  kmc. valcita Cfotvafo's 
tS-rota ciria at a rasort h ta  
lioaday t a  predictad dw Tor- 
oafo ptmelher wota step Patter-; 
SOB widiia torce ro tas  o< toe 
adtailed ifarouader at Madt- 
aoB Scprnrt (U ita .
“Ckkuvalo kas aa exeelcat Jak 
t a  is vtf7 ftroef ” 3fo**
"Bert ®f afl. ka stalks kis maa."
L ta . t a  a tiis ta  toe laara- 
t t a  work®*!*,, kas ffo ta  Ck«-
w BM n wx - nrat ai taM s  
IBM kad to i t a ,  sm atadM  
»■». fotol. But «  Clfo 
cago'i lilt l i  lu lFsitak.
. . - w  1 .prtactwa kas eata fo ame I But Twoate has play«i tore*
^  :  ijtafe*' ?»* ta 'w fo fifto  «r-tof ̂ laore 'iimiK' ^mas Iioawaaj;
Has ta pouparftil ikapa. tostlavks ostpid. ■■Tarosiso'* goals averesa
aaM{ M ta  4 toe teas«« c«a faê ts tm . wfok M »treal* is t A  
altCTekutabeaed four ro tas ttra ta  fo toe Scooser kae «4i Ike t a  tavfoual aveiaiaa 
eato snto tkrce spuritog |ia rv !c ta«  Sea M i k i t a .  to Maaireat** ~
&er»--tadiev«i«kt Lucky lit-  ' - ” ‘
lie, U f k l  keavy*«<|kt Jm  
Otmfoitar t a  keavyvfockt
Coiy
ke kad a tm
sparred mar* toaa tto ta ta s  
ta oac traiatag tessfoti. Chavafo
Keaay I'fearrajB aadiWwsiey U.fl» aad CWea®»’a 
toft anagw Oaug falafow. TbeHtoii-ii ttoJcwdr iS.a>. T w ry 
kac reciilcrcd su goals taiSawckuk @i Tocoafo to 
tm m  asstoto ta Ckiea*o’t  two ŵ ito IM  t a  Itotitars
,Cro£ier toads ta sktasts into
Mtofta icota tore* times t a  
kad tkne as*i3.t*. Wkarmm. L  ¥ed[ Itasay of Detroit
t a  worked a prwfi^t total of mko tatoel M "tim« lart seisoa'iBob Baua. of Itiroote stae 'to*
m  loitads.
PatatOB roiPtmee trataiBg 
today at Martoaro, N.Y., alter 
lita a y  at kto 
ta & «at Keek. N.Y
BOWLING RESULTS
A RW«Y Of AOIVITY AT PUPS' WORKOUTS
Tralfle .asaxe* ta a fl dtiwe- 
at to* we«kly pup ***-
m Kelowna M«BQfial 
Areaa. Tkesc toys, mcmtors 
ot tto ywmgest dIvisiaB ta 
aataor koekey kere. play m  aa 
to* surfae* divided tafo tkie*
P eters
sectfoaa. Givea sosb* ta*tn»&- 
IXM by eaaetos, HMist toy* at 
xkm ag* are mataly umemrmd 
wito skamg. Tto yomsgstefs 
are toad nerkms ta tkeir ap- 
pimm  to tto game tot ttore 
i$ always a kumorous mcideat
er two fey ito sfsectalar. P«f* 
are ceJy <we d  five div^foas 
efieea:pas*iEg $11 toys «  tto 
Keiowaa t a  disUiet iliaor 
Ifockey Awociaticfi. Um\ of 
tto«« toys Will be ta artioa
&s.twday at tkeir aaaoal Jam- 
tore*. A kigkiicki et tk* evwsl 
wiil he a game betwee* tto 
luvcatos t a  tto s«atar 
Packers.
(OfKirier pktao).
XEmiDIAK LAKH  
f t ’CBOkY kU  m s«o  
Weepeefa Mgk WlNda




f  earn i l ik  fitaAa
DswDo's   ..........  S
lleasefli'w Wgk Aforage
l« y  Back .......................................................... -
lAeafa Wfh Aftofga 
Reg liamam —  —  
• W  Ctak
pidkcd up kts lltk  t a  'tiultaad ta aadividual pctattaa 
gtols t a  aa asstat wkto Detroit kas
soGired sac* t a  aastafod tkrcc tatad tto m at peaalttas 
team. f ! | iBtafo*. 
fke leaders.:
Paher
wm r tn *  mmtt
Four Major League Ball Clubs 
To Pool Scouting Resources
Ifmar kack^ t a  ft* letaiaatata fo tto ataiwdaal 
ka Ito lAie et m * pie** aaday. H may w ja re  tta -aM 'iiom c4 
mesMsies m mme ataiM mwdx- Mast xm  toikea hack fo ttoir 
toy wto* foey 'ftayed «»»■ toarli m  m  cwMMr rmk Fo* 
ua, a* I fofofta* li I* *•■'«» »M»i toy* today. H wa* an to*e*- 
•tan. W**d &  iwdktaf «# waA.ta« to titvaito i fey ti^ky  
iMMiy mjifo ta kttaw tofw weaiJtof |«*i fo itay ito •«  k w  
to to ta a wtato Itiagto.-
TH » a  MIKGB HOCKEY WEa.-OBSEBVE IT!
9mw nttMi w  entiriea tto forngmm  of fotoy M m m  ifeey 
ksve « "to mti,** We to.v* fo tfefow m  * i tifofo M
lari ttol *#  kad fo f««tak Ke i®*® «r <l*d in d«%w m  is 
a waria ear m a ftoeftotabfo tafita aitoia. Tfowita wf 
we wtoiSdasT kave It any ©ttor' way,
AtTEKD KATtfRDArf JAMBOREE AT THE AREKA
feaksgta ta* meal impctrtaat aegment ta mmar hockey It 
tae atadt taaderikip. Ttoy are a a»r*«*aiy mgrndiasl but ta 
•Aina eato* ran retard tto prtoffo**- R® moth depta* on tto 
Mdndtaita) adwlL parikwtarly on tto fnafbtfig feiet. Ttoy caa 
kafo ftoft.bal tto "« «  at all cnil*" tkifototstiy itoi pertttesiai 
tan mock of ipofl today.
I t *  aafoaraL everyone waau fo to a w-tenw. That** tto 
oufocl of aar fompetiHoa, to tt Ice hockey or ifeMly wiek*. 
l«-t mmme ka* fo t tto fowr, W# ought fo' viait teaebJag 
Ito yofoifslaf* how to foto a ton , . Thtt tt’i not tto etd of 
Ito woeld aad you dooT tov* to tow ymr toad ia ihame oar 
took lof a icatoioat «•' a trutoli. . . Afxl tto-re i* slwav* 
•fcraethlBg to to tearocd to S«»tof, . . Euf'Otesn* ha^e ckraao-
PnTSBDRGH (APtoRefaa-
ses'fouves el tmtr major to'Se-. 
-toll kttgm  rluto mewed Ifoal 
f ta *  tfwtay lor a ««taeraim
■wmtmg. p r o g r a m  that -will 
eveafoaSj csit toig tfona*** t a :  
pcts.i.iyv ex'pta aim r lea^.^
"You msgkl 'Cail il Ik# new! 
■Aft* and 'ear** c# Ike major | 
ieafue*." taal James A. Camp- 
feeli. w e -p re fi^ l and general 
PeiKMl Tiger*, me 
d  the panimpattog clato-. Ike  
ottof* are Pmstorgli Pirates.. 
;Mil*'aiik.ee Bravwi and devw- 
land Indians..
"Basically.** aaJd g a a a r a l  
Jo# £  Browta of tto 
pirate*.." earit ckta wRI oq 
ttaue fo ioesit it# rw^Activ* 
areas, hut tasita  nf rfttai 
tmm IS fullAlm* scouts, each 
foam win gel fetaont teem 'W 
1* M Koats-**
John MeHak. preskfoat a 
gencfal manager «f Ik# Br#vfo. 
said Ik# four cW» plan t# tcta 
tto iwogram for a y*ar ttoii 
cv-iJuai# f t  "Many ««k«r c lta  
are iaderesfod.** to aaid, “but il 
•oeid to uawieMiy to start w ith 
iimre than four-.**
Lerrain# Sck«k - .............. T«! toon* Wtaagart ... ..
!!#•*• High Trtal# Team foantttaa
ftsd TOoi# _____ ______T il.; DoTJ©*#  ............    t
Team Btcfc Bfogi# |Kre*c«*t#  .........................  1
Days Spcct Cmne  im  Stookuia#, Sfotofo
Team Btgk Ttftd# f Jumpers. Pta Plekw 1
m t.
la t o i N a t l e a a l  Hoctoy 
L e a ^  icortaf rat*. MtaatotB ^
e k ta  tto cap Mwmm has t a  ip#'i fo I I «««»». Obi
tot «  pn ta 'm  I I  mu
t a  31 aisitas, tew »ar« taa*i.':r.sass»i'io Cfei 
to t a  a W'««k M*aa.'» to-' '
w m ,d h  A t* 11 #a*i# t a  51' a n t» n  SY
jfor »  mmu... '
3» | AaMttor wm$ towk wimrny,  KY 
tita ta a f*  Jform Ultoa* ©f',niton,. KY 
B ll D e lta  auk as «* n  gaai# a«i;Bac#*»«m, Mti IJ tl 
i«  a ta ls  Mosiieal'S Oauto:ils*une*u., Mil I  »  
Sta.pw w i u fe«m wita if..»--as,'B',,^>'k. i3te# i j  i j
17 m
t i  I f  
31 »  
It  B 
14 S3 
i t  B  
« B  
i  I*  
l i  t i 
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W#mca*a iB ik AwMrag#
Joye* RoteQ  Sto
toewk ntck Av#tac«




G«erfie F r̂roB — . . .—  toi;
Tea## Slaatoita#
Old Dutch.::........................li'
Day's Sswri Ctoilr* — I I  
Gem Ĉ f̂cnera 14
Tto Bay  ----------— •
lJ U IIE r GOi-P LUUSPB 
ll#«M *k f lta  itoil#
U. Waimd .....- ......... — in ;
W##ta*» togk Tifoi#
U. WaSrod -------     m ,





U. Walrod  .......-.... .......... m




MisEi w m m  
Wem»m‘e Wta Mngfo
Mary Tatofo . . .v tot
Mm#'# Wgk ilNdk 
MR Koga
ti««acw% Wift 'Ttopte
Mary Tafeaia ------ -------
M««'*a Wgk T ta #
Mrt K e * i  .
teem  Wgk .toagl#
W4 ______ _
Testa w m  T ta #
Hoi StoSs.
W'etmm*» Wgk Afwrag*
Yfoh Deda .......   lU
Mem% W ik Avtrag#
   S0
Mn
Rangers Summon Sterner 




, . *fc;'0#lhlBg ta
I  ssrstod Ikai;
MUfOR HOCKEY CAN BE A MAJOR BOY BUILDER
A tartt# ••■Ml twaeke# emptoy uiing thflr better players 
»or# frequeoUy at th# espent# of teamm.atei ti bad med.irine.. 
The*# boys are »'everely m lrided m Ice time a» it l.i. To de-
f tv# them further ii pitiful. I think at thl* early ilage II far mor# Important to provide all boy* with as much 
hockey as possible . ■ . rather than cater to the chosen few.
Minor hockey should not be primarily to try to groom a 
•alect ladivliiual for NHL stanitaTi, Tht odds against any given
Sayer making It are fantastic. There are over 500 boy* play- g hockey from pupa to Juveniles la Kelowna. Each deserves 
the right to his share of Ic# time. Most adults in the minor 
hockey organteatteo here I'm sure agree.
HELP DEVELOP YOUR SON, THE GAME, AND YOURSELF
fiiliM bif f i  flw M t fay to Kefowhi*# mtoer toekcy Me*
ture. Jiut about every boy will be involved in the annual 
Jamboree sometime during th# day or night. Featured will be 
various games throughout th# program, figure skating and the 
ette ix  ta ie i i f  file  p to. w ta  ̂  K # 1 ^  
th# blades once mor# and play the Juvenile all-star team.
Jim Mtddletoo U busy rounding up the ex-seniors and he 
expects to ice a formidable squad. Some of those who have 
tooicated acceptance of the challenge are Brian Roche, Bill 
"Bugs" Jones and Joe Kaiser. Jim promises to reveal his fuU 
roster tn tli# next day or two,
SUPPORT VALLEY JUNIOR HOCKEY
Tb# CAHA reveals that lTl,n6 players under 18 and 
10.760 teams took part in properly supervi.*ed hockey during 
th# 1063-64 season in Canada. B.C. had 13,350 registered with 
th# CAHA or BCAHA. Ontario had by far the greatest number, 
83,619.
TEAM W T L P A Pta
ftancvrs i 4 2 4 t » 3 0
Canadiii*# 8 1 4 t l  37 11
Hawk* i 1 5 45 »  17
touia* 7 3 4 :J 51 17
U*.f« 4 1 7 38 54 13
fWtrp. 3 5 « 17 44 11
toal* 4 2 8 47 50 10
Fijcf* I 3 10 M 64 5
PKEWEES
TEAM W T L F A Pts
KiniSfciti g(
Cotumbu* 8 1 4 50 37 IS
i 2 4 47 »  18
Track, Field Improvement 
Said Only Sporadic Here'
SASKATOON (CP) -  Canada 
bas been able to achieve only 
aporadic improvement in over­
all track and field performances 
during the last 12 years, says 
Bob Adams of Saskatoon, coach 
of Canada's 1064 Olympic track 
team,
Adams, who competed in the 
1032 Olympics and the 1054 
British Empire Games, said 
lack of general improvement 
left Canada with only four po.s< 
•Ible medal hopes at Tokyo.
These were Bill Crothers in 
the half mllor Harry Jerome in 
the sprints, Dianne Gerace in 
women's high Jump and Bruce 
Kidd in distance events. "Our
»proapf6ti...wArt»nayac«hlAh.ioJ[ 
any of ouf big four failed it 
would be significant and quickly 
fall under the glare of criti­
cism and disappointment back 
home."
Adame, now a high school 
teacher, eaid he was pleased 
with the overwll track and field 
showing at Tokyo. "Most com- 
p#titors •quRiied or surpaMed 
their beet ever in their speclai- 
ti#s during th# games.
^iintoiiirT»ir*tii»rw *iw w **
much more for Canadian sports 
in overseas prestige than fans 
at homo did in nupporting Olynt- 
plo sports. Many of those who
howled the most about failure 
to win medals did the Icost in 
Canada to support track and 
field and other a m a t e u r  
sports,"
Prince George Rink 
Interior Champions
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)-The 
Kevin Smale rink of Prince 
George has won the right to 
represent the Central Interior 
at Uie B.C. men's curilng chnm- 
pionships next month.
The Smaic foursome won the 
zone title Sunday by defeating 
Stan Oroth of Williams Lake in 
•..gamaMthatMwaa«balt#d--after 
six ends, Smaio leading 12-1,
Scots Suiter 
Complete Rout
HAMILTON, Ont. (CPi-The 
touring Scottish curlers lost all 
lix games Monday in the ISth 
match of the Canada-Scotland 
curling competition and now 
are 253 points behind Canada in 
the battle for the Stratheons' 
Cup.
'Ihe winners scored 71 points 
te put the Caoadlao total at 
1,085 points. The Scots managed 
only 47 points and have a total 
of 832 points.
The Scots play in Toronto to­
day.
Rotary 7 3 4 44 41 17
gfosmra i 1 i  31 34 It
tocKta 4 2 •  M53 18
Elks 3 1 •  23 43 I
rUPR *A'
TEAM W T L r  A PM
Spatos 10 0 4 S0 2 5 »
Ace* 7 1 6 47 43 15
Quaker* 7 0 7 35 50 14
Regal* 8 0 i  43 43 12
RojaU 5 2 7 36 48 12
Canucks 5 1 8 G 46 11
PUPi 'B*
TE.4M W T L P A Pts
Flyer* 10 1 2 69 38 31
Cougars 8 1 4 51 34 17
W art ion 6 2 5 52 44 14
Stampedcrs 5 1 7 51 63 11
Monarch* 4 1 8 37 57 8
Ranger* a 0 10 48 74 8
GAME RC8ULT8
CANADIAN OBOEl OF 
FOtEirEBS  
Waafoa'a ffigk Shift#
Morg Streg#  .................
Mea*a 8lgk Sbagt#
Jo* Gr#gu7  ........
W#t a f '> RIfk Tifpks
Healtsf .








George Dixon of Montreal Alou- 
ettes, anxious to acquire a Job 
security, has threatened to quit 
the Eastern B'ootball Confer 
ence club,
Dixon said in an interview 
Monday that unless he can ob­
tain a permanent position in 
Montreal he will return to his 




OTTAWA (CP)-There’s no 
doubt In tho minds of Canadian 
lacrosse officials that a game 
should have 60 minutes playing 
time.
But should the hour be divided 
into three periods of 20 minutes 
each as In hockey, or into four 
periods of IS minutes each as 
th# lacrosse ruiebook says 1 
should?
This question produced mos 
of tho fireworks Monday as the
closed its annual convention 
here.
Tlie session aiso named Car 
Madgett of Maiton, Ont., as the 
new president to succeed Ed 
Blair of Streotsvllle, On(., who 
retired from office because of 
111 health. i
It also saw tlie convention go 
on record as being opposed to 
accepting trophies bearing com 
merctnl names. Jim Natsh o'
British Badminton 
Team To Tour Canada
lAJNDON (Reuters)—A team 
of four British badminton play­
ers will tonke a two-week tour­
nament ana exhibition tour of 
Canada in April,
They will leave London March  , . .
ito*W"'VimiWBi7TiiKy'WTW 'P w ro ifa tfrtM ^^
Canadian championships in Ed' 
montpri Aptli 2-3 «nd fbliow this 
with exhibitions ac r os s  Uie 
country, , . > ^
lie ia getting fed up with sports 
groups that RliowftI firms





Rangers •  • flyers t
Scoring—Ranger#; Keith Malt' 
man 1, Tom Greenough I, Det' 
rick Wemp 1. Andy Stieostwa 1, 
Brian Vetter 1, Dave McClcUan
Brain# •  • Caaadlaaa I
Scoring—Bruins: L#* Frcsor- 
ger 2, Richard Favell 1. Blian 
O’Reilly 1, Alan Kochi# 1, John 
Sullivan 1. Canadians: Tom 
iSbUUnipfiD Mt ,Binnto Wgllttf J*. 
Yrryuebo# 1,
Hawk# I  • Seal# 8 
Scoring—Hawks: Hagen Man- 
derson 2, Jack Springer 2. 
lichard Recce I, Seals: Doug 
Buchanan 1, Dan Worley I. 
Wtnga 7 • toafi 3 
Scoring -  Wlnp: WiUiam 
Johnston 2, Jesse Wallace 1, 
(Quentin Dyck 1, Pet# Buckoltz 
i, Scott Williams 1, Garry Pod- 
meroff 1, Leafs: Doug Cundy 2, 
Greg Herron 1.
PEEWEB8
K #f C 8 • Lloaa I
Scoring—K of C: Jim Dickson 
3, Ron Rleger 2. Lions: Daryl 
Wenlnger 1, Daryl Graf 1, 
Laurie Kaiser 1.
Rotary I  • KInsnea t  
Scoring — Rotary: Rodney
Walker 2. Paul Snook 1, Kins­
men: Gregory Bird 1, Ronald 
Robertson 1.
Legion I  > Elk# 1 
Scoring—Legion: Bruce McCall 
1. Ken White 1, Mike WignaU 1. 
Elks: Tom Stewart 1, Tom 
Maltman 1, Nicky Franz 1,
Pat UeaUng
Team Btgb Stegte
Scotty’s ... ........ .— TUB
T#an H3gb T ta #




Jets .............    43
THURIOAT »nXEO l- ll 
Wemra'i BIgb Stag!#
Leona Welngart ....  ------- 803
Mra’a Bigb Stag!#
Bob GukU -------  -............280
fl'aratn’a Bigb Tripl# 
B(%by Beagle . - .. 654
fatea’a Bigb Trtfl#
BobGuldi..................   737
Team Rlgb Stag!# 
De-Do’s 1078
TEAM i f  ANDINfil
Sttktyaki*










SbtrWy F a ian ..............
Mew's Bigb Btailc
Lany Wrljdit . . . . .   ......
WMBffw'a iUgh T ta *  
Stirky FetMo .... ........
Mtw’a Bigb T ta #  
CoUn Fatan
Teaoi Bigb toogt#
Bcimy’s S erv ice .............
Tcaa High Trfok 






Larry Wright  ...................
NEW YORK tAP.» lYfi 
Hji'&efwef, « to-f#arta S««dwki 
m &m  ta c f ta l fey ttm iS  
naAOger F tm m  <d Km  
Y® * Rtegea* a$ "mm ef to#:' 
tsae*.:. f*s.s«r* »  p'cieMaanal 
.tork^,.*' hits 'feecw 
fof Ito fahk » t'iae# 
iteckty Ltogto
rnemmh a tm m M ' «f to*' 
.Swndtth 'ifotioaa! foam toai 
pis.ta IS ito 1164 Ĉ 'mpsT'* *1 
Imdmak, will bemme tik# first 
itorkty flayer itorw t a  teetm  
fo tavM  #%to fo play fo (to 
NflL wbcw to lake* Ito ic# 
agiiasl iltoifiw Brtifo* W«d®#i.-' 
day Big t̂ 
Tto III-foot-"two IM-fcefoii 
^ _S ta#  «ai ealiisd op trmn New 
".;Y«t*s An».iic*a Leag« affiii-
M l
Cl
SI I at# at BatWiforr M taayf:ir»a»«i, wto ka* ta n  
wHk^kit i*tey *li_
I I t a ,  ftrit wtto i t ;  Paul et toe
Golf Group Sets 
fourney Dates
LADIES' WE0NE80AT 7 P.31, 
Waaca’a High fUagte
Rena McLean .........  285
W#nea’a Bigb Tripl#
Rena McLean . ..  ........  585
Team High Ita te
M isfits ............................. 937
Team High Triple




Tina B a rr ................... 182
Team Staadfaga 
Dumb Doras
: Central tosgae and k'-er »ito 
tto AHl* CUwer*.
Suratr signed ki* first pro 
contract witk New York test 
238 tottombrr and was srol to toe 
Oratrai Le«cu# wbrr# mow 
sis;-NHL trim* kav# tkeir top 
I young {tapects.
**1  LEAGUE LEADER 
138! Sterner reiptaed with D 
.;goal* and 10 atilsi* la 15 game* 
1] 08 and wsi kading toe kague to 
iicurtiig alien hr a a* prornoteti 
3134 to Dailifrtore. He had 10 goals 
and 12 istitls tn 28 gamei with 
208 tto Clippers before getting tto 
caU lo New York,
236 "Ulf showed htmielf to to 
one of the finest pa-»er* in the 
8*3 game at both St. Paul and Balti­
more, ind we’re confident he’s 
ready for the NHL,’* said Fran-
Ute OktfllMK fiftiflttM <kdf 
Asaociatkm at •  rvcent meeting 
in Kelowna decided on tourna- 
m—t datea for this summer. 
Til# Interior Men'a will to play­
ed at Oliver Jun# 12. IS, and the 
Ogopogo Open Is set for Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club 
July 8, 8, 10. Th# Penticton 
^ n  is slated for July 22, 23,
Representatives from Kam­
loops, Vernon, Revelitoke, Oli­
ver, Penticton and Kelowna 
elected officers for two-year 
term#. Tom Tomlye of Kelowna 
was re-elected president for his 
second term. Don Newton of 
Penticton was chosen vice- 
resident and Frank Feist of 
Lelowna ia secretery-treasurer. 
Directors to the B.C. Golf Asso­
ciation are Moe Young of Kel­






Playoff dates for th# Kei- 
owna-Vernon Okanagan Jun­
ior Hockey League semi-finals 
have been set and the dates 
for the first four games of the 
Kamioops-Penticton series are 
complete.
In the A Series at Kamloops 
Jan. 27; at Penticton Jan. 29; 
at Kamloops Jan. 30; at Pen­
ticton Feb. 2.
Berlea II at Kelowna Jan, 29; 
at Vernon Jan. 31, 2 p.m.; at 
Kelowna Feb, 5; at Vernon 
Feb, 7, 2 p.m.; and if neces­
sary, at Kelowna Feb. 10; at 
Vernon Feb. 14, 2 p.m.; at 
Kelowna Feb. 17,
All night games start at 
8:30 p.m.
cis. ’*H( can do *ome fsntaittc 
things Wito that puck and he 
doein’t give it away easily 
either."
Stertur know* hi* interna- 
Uonal bickgroum! make* him a 
prime target for players with 
other than honorable intentions 
And thj Swede I* ready.
" I’m not looking for fights, 
hut I ’m not worried about them, 
either," he ssM. " II anyone 
aants to fight me. I’ll fight 
them bck.
I ’LT (flrCRNER 









Fh. 762-4818. Evealags 2-82IT 
ParanoQat BIk. Relewa#
PUPS "A”
Spades 5 • Aces 1 
Scoring—Spades: Tim 0 ’R«lUy 
3, Edward Mansfield 1, Kevin 
Wolf 1, Aces: Ricky Plac# I, 
Regals 7 • Canneka 1 
Scoring — Regals: Glen Mc- 
Ooilan 5, Dale Gruber 1, Paul 
Henderson 1. Canucks: Gary 
Stdutuntofg 1.
Quakers 4 - Royala 2 
Scoring—(Juakers: Glen Wight- 
man 2, Tom Lavell 2, Royals: 
Calvin Nyuli l,-TimtGUhooly4,-
PUPS "B"’
i’lyers 5 • Rangers 3
Scoring—Flyers:Brian Brooks 
3, Tim Guidl 1, Robert Taylor 1. 
Rangers: Brian Grant 1, David 
Grant 1, Randy Graham 1. 
Cougars 2 Monarotas 1 
Scoring — Cougars: Scott 
Smillle 2. Monarchal Terry 
Vos 1,
Btawpedera I  • Warrfora 4
*nfRRjpnii^
strachan 2, Douglas Brownie# 1, 
Douf Dean 1, R«ggi# Ntele L 
Warriors: Ken Wenlnger 3, 
Eugene Wenlnger 1. '
HOUSTON (AP) -  Welter­
weight champion Emile Grif­
fith, the busiest in the business, 
meets third-ranked Manuel Gon- 
Mlez in a 10-round over-the- 
weight non-titl# match tonight.
Although th# bout does not in­
volve the tiUe, Gonzalez has 
been assured that if he beats 








Electric and Gas Welding 
Guaranteed Work
llcDi7*f Cars St Parts 
Old Vernoa Read 
Tekpben# 762-2383
3 I.VP0RTANT REASONS
. . .  wby (I wifi pay you
fo rcaovafe aow!
•  Skilled ■•■  are avaOsMe |
M W
•  Discoonte and iosaa are I 
available now.





536 Bernard Kcleama, B.C.
/ X
^  ROOFING NEEDS^
Contact
OKANAGAN
Roofing and insulation Ltd. 
2800 Pandesy SL 762-8115
Vernon Rink Wins 
Zone Playdown
VERNON — Joe Robinson’: 
rink of Vernon with Percy 
Briggs third, Dick Lattey sec 
ond, Henry Farynuk lead 
emerged victors in the zone 
B.C. Curling Association play- 
downs at the Vernon Curling 
Club over the weekend, The 
Robinson foursome defeated the 
Innonrlnk from
Itlnks from Kamloops, Sal
mon Arm, Armstrong and Ver­





Your safety Is In the 
balance. 




1811 Pandesy Pb, 782-2728
A NEW PRIZE 
EVERY 45 DAYS
Buy your
Sasoline at larry’s Husky 
Servicentre 
and get in on 








Pair of skis 









a r r y  s
-sflfvicflntre
Bernard at St. Paul
'''"182-0541'
,Shortage of Blood Donors
at Hold Joint Installation Night
VEBIiOfi -  A)fr«d H. How-jVi»r puMic 
Ir tt  » u  rta ta fo d  elfoteia«B » t|li« rto  Qk*a»f»» t fe ta  tim.jdtW«>tf w d  
t a  v ita B  to ta b rX i» » te T ffa tiw l*a
Hftf Cre** Sockstjr anwiiiiitt meel-|c«ptoa*ni tor tb# yew 1114. Ajaad kiuttiBA- Da# W f#w  ®W 
lag' JbA 8 . la tbe Ucwi'd' fotal «4 C wticle* af #qaipwWiia«tt«d dumg lito
fafing Bom, »ttcQd#d by Ul v«r« lowbe avaiiable to tb# {wfa- 
il^ v#  Bed CroM BEsember*, asd' lie firm tb# l##a cupbcwd- 
m t w***- 5%- iio v ta  «#*;W&#eicbalrt axe matX r«qy«ct«d 
#b##at froeft ibe Baeetiaf. cbalr-leitb 8  requ#*!# received aad 
«d fay vk«i>re$ldfat Do# F«iur-;tlli«(i. Coetttas k  mmey biv# 
gem ffaeea r#c#tved fam  am#
Mr. ^PewiOB Mr-sfasailM* »  appreciitlQB of tb#
BHidetYft r«fiQ irt.*licb aaM ISf rfbdex«4
for tb# Red Crow. Tto quib
making gtoaq* f««#d f l  ITOdui
quilts aad ia #dditk» mad# all 
tb# tops as well as qwltiag.
" Sm# IM d aeva aad kaitted 
articles o«xe made asd toe 
g ro ^  eogaged la maklag 
;swato aad ww*i iwr tto toaod
w s m m  -  Pat Simpoft. 
pesidud ef ib# Royal Caaadaaa 
Lwtieit braacb 2lS aad lixs. G. 
£  Sod PowcU, pciidoitt ef tto 
Lwtos* AuxIMaiy vcro asta ied 
at im t autoBatie* cwemalM  
aa Jaauary 8 . ia toe Iwpoe 
audfatoxbiia..
TfaHoviBf rvtirmg pro^teitt 
S. dam  Kaaeda's raqpert to 
Pat StmpaoB to (tv# tto Toast 
to tto Qoeea, Ce^ato Kaaeda 
la addiessiag IM  l# gwii mesa* 
bars aad wives. atquBaiy sstm- 
. bexs aad burtmds pcsest at 
ia|toe mad social ev’cttaag
' sasd it did £> "toan goad" to
numagw Joto Ctzmar: Rfapri&f
pXCaBkwat g pnet fafis,
Kaaeda: sea# cmmaator T m  
H. Middtotoa and Mrs. bfaddle- 
tos. Satooa Arm; Mrs Betty 
Aadertea, prcaadtmt Keiov&a 
toancb Sadiw' auuMary; Har­
o ld  Wfaitctomsc. pesid«Bt| 
faraacb 8 , Kelowma; J ta  Qmr\ 
At, past |x«sldeBt. past eaeco- 
tlv# memfaw. aad actiai sgt. a! 
arms for toe evestog's lastaMa- 
tony, and Mrs, Conocr.
" Guest siieaber ¥5emtBg« v to  
i t  of tto  Vetcraas’ Affairs staad-
toWo^ refiortcd f i  meet-1 so* tto crowd tore totogbt He
Kt'mf requtnui some tboutat; Tto Veraoa iaaic# red ciwltr'aasfusfoa cmaaittoe aciil 
ar# tto fesood doaor ctox* iaii-’pwcto&ed a wtoelebair d s ra g lttta
tof iboft of 0094** wd tto'TSto. 09*im#a‘» Moviag andi Mrt. . w-- u  ̂ .
tober is tto Veroea braacb may "Storage fiwt tbeli toimgs wear# toM durmg 184 witbjw*! to»̂  was toe i«c.oiad year
aot rearb its q,»t* for f’u»ls''tto Red Cross by atertad and!*® average atteatowe of tata iaiw * ceremam**
frm  tto Caited Atpal. Ito'eariag for towptal tod*. wito-|wbkb iB#aB4. m  s*ople w orta, wiA toe LA,
district wa* sgaiB fort'uaaieiytcut C'toxge, 
free from mayci disaster re-; Misŝ  Agaes
s#y* itoi
tbaato of wwy w«fatnw obo bat
focH! to bsm leg aiaistaafe#. Mfa. 
Pteffluag wflstod faraacb 8  aad 
Ito am  'otoeafav# “goad todk" 
iyiyt tbaakad #vwycB# p####! 
iar totir tovpart-
Zam cmmaBfl##' ItiddkrteB 
brougbt ficefangs fawa toe lom 
aad tb# part of-
fa-ws. for tb# #v«aiBf’s baa- 
quel and iastallatfoa.
A rotor party wdto Legfoa LA 
Aaf bearer Mro. Broro Tbwm- 
aesad. aad braacb 8  flag t#w- 
er« Fraab Land and sgt at 
arms Tbm Aaatoa ad-i
vaated to tbe ftoge wito tbreel 
Hags.
JdbA Comer, af'tog setieaat 
ft  wms, in.trodw«d toe new 
sergeant at arms T m  Austfai, 
to offacar Mtodtotoa.
wto aitw a stan cercmoBy de-
tafl Bm m  MwaNi ta il to Mt.
"wary fawwto#''* #g to# toad
♦yta gad '
lira  Harmaa. Cowaa wa« toe 
T egywi Into##* mudfaary iactafa- 
iag'olfac«r. Actiag sargeaat at 
arms Om m t  fee#t»«#d lira  
Brticc Towascbd fo lira  Ctocaa. 
Ladle#* Auxiliary B.C.. prcsi- 
dent lira  Townsend was du|y 
installed as sw’geant at arms 
for IML Mra.«Tm Cowan was 
l t a  pr««*fit#d to serpant at 
arms lira. Ttwaeend to lira  
Cowaa as to# LA treasitrex. nd- 
fowwd. m brra to lira  Cbaries 
iRjilly. iscrrtixy; toe first vfo# 
[Mrs. WtRiam M cnyfi^  was 
instaled second viro pesidaat
OHnURY
6i»«ElS C M M  
RUTLAND -  Raskita 
stoetod fo foara «t tto' 
deato #f an tddfora# wld#M #f 
tbe distrkt. Gaorf# Csam. D««tb 
l̂ lowwd a bear! adadi Sabsr- 
day fo bis tefodane# at tto • • •  
nf fB. Hi0 iMMf IPWiiNi fjibMjNl
tem  ciwift 
moraiag. #y* to# prwvfoiM #nwa- 
lag bidi attendad to# a|W*sr^ 
game fo Kefowaa- Tto fiiaanl 
scrvke was told today fltoa> 
toy) at l . l i  pm.
CCsBTOy
gartoag Red Cro&* a».»i*taac«. lekmentary scbool teaC'ber, t*- 
Mr. Pea.ma gave tbe wst^f ported as cbairmaa im o r Red 
lafrty progjranj report i® tbe,iCross. Tfae outstandxeg r^wrt 
absefflc# of Hr* C. C Hem-! stated ttoy raisedi fl-fol and 
W'bo Li A boS'pital. 1to*^.id tto ffofowiag: fm  t ill.
(ta;ted tto fowtn annual!donatiice to. to.adq'-uarters m i,
tostru'ffors* .sc.tofo at Oaaxia-i local assistaac* $2T#. neat over- 
gya Ijadmg to.<ii a *-#£«*s.siui; seas for needy lanfo 8M-. ^asb
•easoo. wito aa earoimeat « fta  kasd at end of" year <8$..
M. from PeifocteR.- PeacMandJS.fod cmfoons b*«e faeea coBee-'f r*»C and' tefol e*i»n&e* #>■«*« 
Westoarfo., ILtfow*#. W atoe-iiJfoi aad seat to bea dqsa rt*rt|8 llA I- Mr*., detfoa said fowy 
Veraan,. A rm trm i. Eaderfar.l L it*  t» *  ®f caaysed fsiaids|rta£*y reqfor# new w io rliom
Grforfigd., Sk'»»au*. K*«dfo*.4d»trt'3s«itod foealy. 1 be*s3^u*m-«.
H a k a s p  Cresta. C to ts ta a l- ,^  j Dr. L  » . Prow*#, a m fo s ^
total fjtosa i -tokiA i SS-OGm .f, I ISadLSiana m  rrm  ifo ta i £  toaitor, « ia ir *a A *^ tj9* ,:  ifo ta t  was
tin tto rocm.1 apfmastatjeiy-' _ Heai tab** guests were sstro- 
Beairsto'Z-foil bours- A toUl of l .lf i  Sauiiduced: Artb̂ ur Gordoa. p**t|tb* iwcm* peasaan
■ arfocks were made ana donated Kfooma luigMnI cb^^c eve Kesaber.
akmg Wito m %uat* totois Mrs.. Gordon; tor... ana otnv V'«er'a® s-Lectj. e meruoer
fo tto  Verwa braacb Nanam Q#w.aa, B.C. pwefo^
rooau,. Bfood dofior *w.abs D. £
w*ip#s were Mjxfo sw-abs and'
wipes., a total of 8,W@- 
Tto arttc'les. swabs and wipes 
come te a gr’axd total of fo.toi. 
Local expenses w-ere. iiM  for
Bud ,Pow*M md Mt. Powell; 
Stuart A. Flemsg. MP Okaaa- 
gan-Rcvelsfokc a ^  Ms motta. 
Mrs. Etoabeto M. Fmsing; 
braacii Ki®.. 8  Legsvin jWi'retsxr
mg' f%nggtgfiTTtJta k|» VliS . . . . .
to be accorded tto' pniilege eiecto i Jack
cTd»ji.kir..g !SLj*>St̂S£k3d£M %'ltS SRStSuiCSS
to# '"tremenfouily sofcessMI ^  toawk
occasM«..“ He said d kuid to*®;" officer Cyiti Carw ,
iaa *tere*.tag yeax' witb v w i-l^  ^Uans affa  ̂ ta
tto recent pauaoe »crea$e;t“!!^*- L«® tod ACeUangaood. Stan Ltoner, an-'
t a  ottox veter'a® sub’«ts He; eaeutsve ixasaber, wa* ab-
said Mr Broicx B C i' Carter was »s:tail*d
Vtteraas’ pmmm adwate. i ^
was retiraig fo FeLruaxv It is* *t*Led as presfoeB-t. Cojaxnan- 
taestood to  w a reside fo! t o  Mted3#.ton to ^ p re s fo m t
‘ a gavei and copyKefowffo, foftea memtors re-1 
p t̂odL Mr. Feasing laM Mr
Giadtoaa bad di«* a “atafcuf;
intuai of office, presefttfog Mas 
' wito a pxesirtosLt’s ska.
Pret-iossEt SuE-.csson m aiixei-s- ■
COMMONWEALTH
TRUST COMPANY





Alt*. CRC iiO'txoEteira eeaducted;;
dw week-toeg itafo;
ItoiaJiriiiig cliai#'i were 
at Lwafef. Oyaaaa-WMifie.l4«' 
lalaBalka iakt asd Cfoanagas 
Lardisg,. .»pm*#«d fay ser-'VK# 
cl'ifoi-~fato' R^a.ry rl'-fa of V er- 
anâ  for .»*t*.ftc«. aed reere-: 
aiiaa roesfmissiOEts and tsugfo
4mm mmmmt*. gave 
tto ISil reftot. Two fisfor'*' 
'were to ll t a  w tto r e«# at;
tto .arsF.y cadet caa;# s* Aup'u*!.. 
f« * i  a tita ta e  wtto aet 
n îeetjCfti f,M... TM*
•sto tot cdfoc'fions ol t.,lil for 
lies Tto average atitaato* 
over toe last t i t  year* »  a r«» i
fay qaafafied Red pwr vm m . wab l »  toe
J'*''**'- seesest pswitxjn 
**'.] a,ppe*i* So be static. Mr. Walker 
' suiEBR.#r»ed toe year a* “aver-
Ice*. Kiae feaadred 
*«•«' earoiiied plus lOfa 
cadets.
iCllFROARD fi'lJ .
ItoaMiir eowHittte* I'tofamaa 
||«ewie Melvto w*» nc4 fwewewt 
te ®ve tto rowwittee .ref-fcvrt. 
Ttore w«fe t w  »
age bot te uwreai* tto munfaerj 
or totew* ttore fa* *;
vtxOiRg toHUfeitiee tof'̂ ved wtto 
H.*«LR,lHS'Uf*S ®f fWir*'* Wfo als#
»*sisl*af.e '?* needed... Mr. W*l-̂
Tm ay Valky and CtoiTyvukliex ».a.«d tto pofaul».tK« to* »• 
L'̂ fatoe# tot Vernwtt toraMk., Red j cfeated fa it m t toe dssnort- 
Cr^L* i'tejased fo te a.ss4i,t tto i A tetal of 2jfod faw iri wswe
fo.EE:foei w;!*® new»svy rktoi-; spejfct in 'ito Ver-Bon ferancb
fog j iKW.'S'J'ota'* refssirted secretery.
Mr-*.. F- £  •'i#ief-'®tre**ui«x Mrs.. F. G- toWslI,
VALLEY PAGE
wxtm m M  DMPLf w w w i*  n m .  iah , m  im  fa o b  t
rweierteiii «£*»■»**,. vte'e-frepr 
dent. Otm F e a r**: tetortef 
nm.aMtte*. Geo, Utevfo,. vMW'' i 
*.*».. aiiaag wito Mf»- T. * .  F- 
MeNaiT. co-etoMAaa ato Mrt..> 
fi. &  Pat Dfo’t. Lumfay, ttota#:, 
Mrt. F. G- toWsfif. *#c.»etory'-1 
trearuref; im im  Red 
Mit.s Ag,&*» Canroy, 'iaaa rap-; 
board, Mxs. F. £  A£sgSi«a.i 
Red Crost wotfkrooai. Mrt. ! 
Harry £Taa*., cAairteas, wito; 
Mrv. Fred Walgia.m, ■oorctoir-i 
mam; fated doetor’ elte't;, Uvted; 
Wafocr, ftofomaa and Mrt- Itoit;
iakstiex Sî wrvriitw (tesfcvd tfeisvf; 
flfo ic tie., to* Qf'*;m* b'iise* te | 
be .aaavid..
Ml'#... W, C.., Atofota W'W* re-'. 
elerted .|v»rkfog aid #s..s«tfk-' - 
mg rbair'imw fow toe |fato year. 
«t 'parfetog Red Crfws workjw® ' 
gvsi*Bte- Mr*,.. C-. €., H.e»;»m* 
wa* rw-eforled .ctofosmaa of toe, 
water aafety prt^aa. A l elee-j 
tfont »er# fay aedkimitat Dr.| 
Proww# emnŝ ŝMmied toe w@rk-| 
'Cr* oa to# work 1
for IM4 I
PEACttlAMD
Mr. and Mr* tsair i. T<vew« 
attnswvr* to# td
toefr *Me»» d#ugMtit Jraaette 
Maxdy» te Michael Je*«td 
Joacs, amt ol Mr, arte M rt. 
Joott of Uetta. 1>s« weiktmg 
will Uke plare Feb 13 a! 6 p m 
in to# Kfogdom HaU of Jehovah 
Wite#*i to Sumroerland.
Mr. aad Mr*. A. M. Moore 
left for ao extended holi­
day to to# fir touthrrn ttatei 
Bztd whUe there will vult with 
toeir (Uughlar to San 
CaUf.
Bim JUiD
The Rufiand Unn* Ladiet #«- 
tertaita #1. d»ner at the Mo«a- 
t.afo Shadow# Cwtetry Clfafa r#> 
ecBlly. to hmm ef Mr* AJ 
Smith, of Kamtegw. wtl# M toe 
DisUift Governor of I f  D. and 
Mr* Gworg# Ueland. of QrovOfo. 
Waihuigtoo. wif# of th# Zoo# 
ehairmaa. Som# of tb# Ltei* 
Ladle* of Kelowna w«r# alio 
fue»u. FoUowmg to# dinner 
iome of tho## attcxKitog ad- 
Jouroed to toe home of Mr. and 
.Mrs W, B. Jure tie, oo th# 
Diego. jBeigo. for a *odal vUlL and 
coffee wai lervtd.
LAKE\lFt« HEICRTS 
Mr*. Eric Brown gave a 
Iparty for Bobby oo Wedneiday 
afternoon for hi* fifth birthday, 
at hi# home. Joining in the fun 
w#re Bobby'i brothers RuiscU 
and Andy and titter Carol atKl 
hi* friendi Kevin Chriitopher 
and Ann Betuixl. George Reed, 
Diane and Sharon Greenwood. 
Herlinda, Nancy and Dian* 
Pearaon. Tlicy were accomp­
anied by their mother# Mr# 
Malcolm Greenwood. Mr* 
Charlie Beturil. Mr*. W, H. 
Re«d and Mn. Peter Pear#on
A Mr. and Mr*. D. Campbell 
■with toeir ton# David, Douglai 
and Alan have returned home 
after a month'# holiday. They 
•ravelled by train to Li.stowel 
and Wlngham, Ont.. where they 
viilted relatives. Their house 
watt oeetnded fay Mr. and Alra. 
F. Atkinson during toeir 
absence.
Mu* Audrey Pekrul wa* lb# 
gue»t of honor on Thursday 
evening lait at a mtscellaneoui 
shower at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwyn Crosi. their daugh­
ter linda Cross being the 
hostess. The gifts were pre­
sented to the gueit-of-honor in 
gaily colored basket. During 
the evening game# and contests 
were played. Mis* Pekrul. who 
received the good wishes of her 
guests, was presented with a 
corsage by the hostess.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
A surprise shower was given 
on Jan. 19 for Miss Linda Grif­
fin. of Winfield, at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, R. Fochler. After 
Linda had opened her gifts and 
thanked the 14 ladies present, 
co-hostesses Mrs. Pal Richards 
and MrirMarion Tyrrell’iervied 
a lunch.
WEEK OF PRAYER 
SEE IN VERNON
Tfae Vestm, Mimtterlal A»* 
•ocfofaoii bas set tois week as 
tfae Week of Prayef. Com­
bined service- wUi be held at 
Trinity United. Cfeurtfa Wwd- 
ae«4ay, Jan 8 . 7 30 pm 11 
will fa# reediicied fay varim  
mfoirtrr* cd tb# Vernon Mtn- 
istenal Asuociaticet 
Churcbe* all arroas Canada 
ar# observing ChntUan Youth 
Week, which startod Jan. 8 .
Mr*. Michael Lattey is 
ibowing slides on Brazil to 
toe Vnited Church Women. 
Trmlty United Church w®- 
gregaUona) meeung is sche­
duled lor Feb. 4. I  p m , to 
conduct to* annual businet*. 
including flection ol elders 
and steward*.
The United Church women 
•re planning another ship 
ment of clototng for foreign 
lands.
The #to Vernon Cub and 
Scout group have appealed to 
Trinity church members for 
clean rags. The rag collection 
will be on a permanent bails 
as a money-raising project.
Milk Quotas Sought In Valley 
To Meet Ever-Rising Demand
VERNON -  A delegation of 
^alry farmers from the North 
▼Okanagan met with AIcx H. 
Turner. B.C, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture in Vernon Inst week 
to ask for aislitnnce from the 
department to o b t a i n  milk 
quotes for this area that would 
•nnblo farmers to supply the 
•ver • Increasing demand,
A brief prc|inre<t by Henry 
Wiens, of the Dcimrtment of 
Agricultural Economics of UBC 
was presented, The brief out­
lined many of the problems of 
the industry and stated that 
milk quotes should be IncrcaHcd 
by at least 15 per cent to align 
the size of quota with 120 per 
cent Class nnn utlll/atlon during 
June, July, August nnd Scidem 
ber. The reasons for too above 
request were given by Mr. 
Wlcns as follows;
1 Tu develop to# local dairy In- 
jdustry to take care of tho ex­
panding demand for dairy pro- 
Jucfo in ifali vaUcy and te prfe- 
serve the present markets for 
producers who have invested 
iaSrge sum* of tnoney during re­
cent .venr* to develop their
It was also imlnted out to the 
’minlKter that the loonl dnlry' 
industry, is of imiitm Imimrtance 
in ap gren such as the Okan­
agan where many times during 
the past years weathf'r condi­
tions have prevented imixirta- 
tion of outside produce, A 
perishable priMhtct such os milk 
pannot l>e stored in (piantltles 
to take cnro of highway nnd
|«^ll**ttap#rwhlehA»hav#«taotiiw
I TVd In toe past And may happen 
again. i .
NOW yon can get 
ESSO Gasoline
4 3 - ^ '
COnONWOOD
ESSO SERVICE
OLD VERNON RD. 
Fbon# 78-m a
George Johnson, provincial 
dairy inspector, replying to a 
question by Mr, Turner, said 
that the demand for dairy prod­
ucts had exceeded the produc­
tion rate for the past several 
years nnd all Indications are 
that thl.s situation will became 
more evident in future with the 
development that Is taking place 
in British Columbia,
Dr, J, B, CInpp, provincial 
veterinary inspector for the 
area said the Interior of the 
province is going to be called 
on to sttpply dairy foods in 
greater quantities in future 
years and immediate steps 
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Appointment. . .
Gordon Hansen Insurance. 
Agencies take pride in 
announcing the 
appointment of
M ia iA E L  T. BATi
to our Insnrancv Staff
Mr, Bate, with many years 
of underwriting experience, 





is a tine-sounding claim.
But what’s in it for you?
Plenty!
A piinicd aicfau replaces the 
tangk <rf“ wtra behind tifo 
trtstrument pane!. . .  helps prevent 
ihorttng. maka mainienarKe
eacier.
Roof insulatioii blanks 
ktfoorbi nervt-wnddng. tiring 
noises, quiets the ride. . .  
de6« stioimcr and winter 
temperatures
Treated wood deck with tt^ l 
skid itript withstands tou|^ 
tieatment, doesn’t drum when 
empty. Doubte-walt conMroclion 
adds ripdity and ekiri ttrengtli lo 
bad-carrying wmpartmenL 
Snug-fiHtng tatlpte b sand-tigfal 
and grain-tight.
fttjven CMC engjrwt 
keep going where othere 
quit. . .  give that atra  
margin of economy and 
iciialnlity your job needs.
6 |
Wkkside PickUR
AO 'rotffid weatlier MtSBg 
keeps out dust, drafts and 
downpoura. . .  maintaiBi 
tedan-Uke a b  comfort.
Dual headlights help pick 
out stop signs, sharp comere 
. , .  give broad reach for 
extra safety at night.
Independent front suspension is 
equally at home on highways 
or byways. . .  ensures easy 
riding on an even keel.
GMC’s Engineering Leadership didn't come easy. It had to be earned. That's 
why—year in, year out-GMCs are built to be best. So you get more for 
your money when you buy one. You get extra benefits other trucks can't offer. 
Your GMC dealer can demonstrate them ail to you. Ask him soon. See all the 
1965 GMCs. They’re ready to show ytiu Engineering Leadership in action.
A ORNCRAC MOTOR* VAI.UR
|a-|
Ttl Beiî Day 18-846: Rvefiing 78-6461
Ihe
Ihe facts are here for you to read.
as your local GMC dealer.IS as
Se# youf local GMC Truck Daoler
a..el«
Auihorim l GMC! Tnick Dealer In Kelowna
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
B« iuf« to Witch ‘‘Teleacopo" on CHBGlV, Efidaya at 9:30 p.m. and ’Tha RoguM" on CHBC-TVi Tburwlaya it 10:00 pin.
1 'S
tA i« t m om * WMLW mmmw, fim . urn. m imb
i f  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE
iO R  QUICK S E K V IO I r » O N l K E IjOWNA m 4 4 4 $
★
Whjpg OMMIk lH6 OONMPOOril Ibi
«« fot- «
Bp PNMp Ip IPI 'PmppL
BP Btp iiplO faP 4" MP fop OMMPtfVOp
f i p  M P  P O P  % P P  I p M M I e  
IB totraa. awn ai#
"BMBPMI BHPP BP' {pop 'OMHOp I
' ...
CARMiVilL jytm  SFAQKPITI
a g n n o ifc f t ti BPOMi  f S m t k i r
Sbideitis **;-«»»«»<■»* BytiMgl See- 
k|<f.<|f r f  frrteH, Sotei'dky,. Jan­
uary 8 , t-M  - •  pott-. aypfia S- 
f pin ' Suffwr 8 -P  aitoilt*: 
(fo ik lta . vf**aka«d and. dke- 
m m t g r r  W e .  .A ta foteaa few . 
le s im a tie  pric««t §•««$.■ Ive­
ta s  aY a ta to  from  e ta  mcm-
1A Apis, far ItMrt 21. Property far Sate
rURMtSfflD t BZBOOOii
tlfifU  Tl UrTtf'T# MMt%ai
ftwrawe » •« e-m. Am tm*mm l»
(QNOI ppOPKiPiP K* WB ppf 
BEBfEpo (fioooMÔoitiUfep
t ia
(fiPMt Î ÔHt pPtepOpOOMBfaOpt Ptp tKCPt 
PPiP P iWHfiafiliEP Pp fl'ifli PWK Ip OtOpniOO
•■PM
'Wwrw* *  OtiWI* Im MV M«««kl# 
MM* « Ot-
im cM#M m IMkai M »m ikmmma
iraii# mmt mammim m* to «m#« 
to tarkw#̂  mskm u tm a-».witow la 
to* itowaTittiw M M ftmiim tm 
>ir*toi w a«toijsv m -tojiiMT 0 imm m 
Atmttm tMm** m ttm  ««£«■«• 
ommm m tmm m tmrnmmmt 
mmm mmmm mmm mmmOm tu­
rn
KEwmiA Am msi%ier 
f t a  aad Cam*  C ta
aad daae«.. Sataddjr. 
Fcfa. F Ttokrts 8 8  at Lmg 
'ikMgt, FtmMam'*,. freadgsM't 
t a  Qaj'a. 18. IM . t t i .  IM
§*£« l«O 0£kK  H A IX  F O B  
rm t, eajtodty IP  yenom- KM- 
tbm , bar fa ta tw *. Ttfo$iKiew 
HZdSM dm m i day.
U. T. S .-tl
c ta ,  c a ta ie  iec 2 s m g k -  m * o  
f f  I  le c fliB f prfo. AB ftiB tia  
aw i iiaa t inrbK tfri fP  par 
iBSBtli on I  year teas*. A va ir 
a ta  F«£ I. tetefitaa IP P H .
 ^
BACWLOR SUIT£. % m jDOl
.ficcii, tovra. BkedstssBg rooai.
'K tlfiito . batkroaito.   Cimmd'
Gem m - Tetectai* WS-£La. U
11. BvskwssPersond
V w te r R a ta  m  
CCRAMtC aitd MOSAIC
QlPifpiBP {KmilteiodlMA ooop. IPP BoP POOtfb' 
tpiwMwS mmt ppiS*
- 4 k # ' m
•MBPMWOM CSBilf 4m6M 
IS iii—i'iii* tiii-m
4  A P i d D i i l p  B  f P
t IKlMtlto I to
ax', toftmto atomp-14 Cuv fmm 
j# ORPMifep 4miB Ip4 ilMMOPl K.ip
Ĉpoppi BSMkiipi Qii jC",
It toaiMto tit to
4  P f d O P I p  K  ip4 lOPiOteliKK K 'Mtf
t i j i ,  to l i  r.Mfm.rg-in. £T # m *  • tototototo^Beap
M M tofo ta ftyk  A u k  Mto^ ^ •to O B ^ to  m *I  -mmntm ittm• toai3afiai.Bug ■ tototo-eito
AK Slia# ItaiAllPfc Aft atâ-totoTto
flW |>4li% C(M''i»A 
■to to atowito. a.c.
mm aa dteM
Vfateit mMebm ti aaisfte* te 
a i ro ta t aad ttec# £a«a ta
'ff̂ iiiii f'teteAitototo.0 MtaapJptotojiA ejJ[ ||i|||^-t o to H a *  tototototo*toitoto' mtmwe^mmrn mmmm- m m  a ^ to
M  rsMteteari te tan - 
Ffot Iro* tM n a ta  r«S 
a itL  TRACT IM -^ 1 2
f-Iln S -ll
b l £ f  T E R L E  fiSOTHEEB. 
iHarotoaad ftee* Espm s fta ra  
! tete. aaaied. ante
l-Tarota. waa tm t a t a  te ta  
lOkl &©«« resaata , te ta d  
IFi-«* ta ta a ta - T tte ta * *  TP  
12732, tf
SYCAMORE AFARTlffiNT -  
H it Faateaty Sa. 1 t a  2 tod- 
ttam  fmx*a wite pnrai« ca- 
traac**. Ttteftaw  ItL iiT i. 
_______________________ tt
O IXUXE OME BEnROOM | 
■ jtoitm aal Avadabte February | 
I. Cioae te «te*atewa- Carfes.'i 
stove, .refrigerator, eto. Tete-'i Mm 18-6P1-
BUILDING LOTS
ta te ted  en tee s ffte  aade vite te  te* Ctty liSQites. tees* 
t a  attractive kda are rooed R-A stetate for «tef>tewws. 
m-w
FKICEO TO SELL AT 8  IP  EACH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
SI! BEIMARD ATE. R ^ d ltO fS
| 2 I .  P ro p e rty  f o r  S a li 3 S . H e lp  W m M ,
Fcratle
p. Mstaray 2-182 
) Klaases 2-3Wi$
DIAL P 2 8 2 I
C S ta re tf 2MPf 
F- Masism 2-3011
FAMILY HOME. FOUR BED 
t m m s ,  t v o  fekta . firc ftece  te 
Lvia iro ta t scffirate # taS - 
r o t a . ,  gas iiro t.' large treed lot. 
Otoe iAwg from iake aad p ta - 
Terote arrafigtot. By ammt- IMMm 18M36- ite
■■TWO BEDROOM BUMJ.ADOW.
 ̂ vaerty _ batta«®,v ©aa Swr*:,. 
■i cedar teta citats. rota.!
;pate». earpeat. » :© rk d ^  L a ta  
i scaped. i<emtd. tew«.
!$ito» |« i iK«Kk Tetettaito 18- 
« l l i  18
It*  iM i For S ib
aME BEDROOM SUyTES FOB 
rce t ltt«e(li« .te  «c-cupaKy. 
R aa^ a ta  refrigerator, Blaek 
Kseget TV. dstse m. T ta itaw c 
l« -l,li.I.. ite
BRiGHT RASEMEKT SU7TE': 
■i*tarateAiid 3 rcasses Itate ■' 
SUtol tin  f * t  ectote 
beat Ap§'̂  8A Ceatt'ai Ave. |f
m m ' BsoRooM ''u k it'7  me*',.




Neat tw© bedrocrm cottage. Livtegroo«., ka.ciie® aod 
dteteg area cxmbtad. Tw© bedrcxMD.$. ata ta lk  Part 
tasemeet. Cemeaf tataattew. Kat'arM gas taatieg- New 
gas Steve t© remate. Latascaped gyoutas ata matctag 
garage. Ctaly t i l  j i i .  Easy terms,. Eacifsive w ta
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A ttO R S  
Sdl BERNARD AVENUE
Eve&SBgs taB:
B,. Paita# Fe-Ait$ R l t a  -
H 0-tete f8~2dlt A. Wanesa
1 m rn A  FRAIW
. . . . . . . .  F B d ^
,... 'i8 ta a i
(^^»rtunity Calling
Great demata tea TV advta  
t t a  AVON .eosMETies.*,
Tteto fparc iste motoey-
..................W ita: ■
a  HcCARTKEY.
• 8  Sej t i i k  Ave-,.
M-. KAM LO m . a,€.
_  im . i« .  i« . iM . is i. la
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ter 1 ..rw a r  ~ \  p
sait- la  ta<Mss Cas-wr area. p y ^ . ! MtOST-ORDER CuuR —  AP-
vat* sate, F«r mtermattoa t* te -|ta '* * *  P ta  ta  esf«n«iiic-ta 
r,h.vpiit im-im ' ju  ta v * amm traaspMtatK*,. wiB-
 --------,--------- — ................— . I to  »-«*% fa y  «ar .Kgfat, as r* .
.{qoM 'ta. Also m wt Lave ta w -
2 2 . rTfllMSftV xi wemeu emk. <£* w-id.Ate, r i t e p t t t i y  T fte n ip ii  ^  ^  T e te ita * t:«teS».
EXPERIENCED PARTY w ta *  
te reat a rrta ta  Ref% to Bas 
!811, Daily Gc^ver. tt:
i TWO" BEDROOM H O « E  w 'ta
' ed-. RefJy s:ia.t«g j'ar&vtears to"
3m ISA# Dai'ty C-w*r4er. I lf
25. Business 
Opportumties
S ^ W B E oF o u b y Ea K
Jito  M> 'tel eotof 'fvftta us an 
(dlHr. 'Wh ta tt protaMp K e t|d  ^ , 
teiacdtess o l te* cosL 8  Bert #  | 
Smite ta ta  Bwry. 8  8  Vatar 
St., dfwtotatt KttaiMi, t*te> 
M m  t8 8 i» . 18
18
1IS0 BUK^. AOTOMATiC. 
Itewcr brakro, rata . aR new 
tore*, 'ftat car ■ 'mast ta  said. 
nag FteajM-iag a rraa tta - T t a
p ta *  l8 A ilft  I f*
’M CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4* 
dsm, V-A aW'tomatic. rower 
stoeruMf Md taMes. radio, a 
taauty, w8y 8..IIA  At Bert 
SiBute Sate*. 14.T
4 SMALL. EXCEPTIONAL | t a  
ears: 8  VataaU,. I1T$: 8  
A u ta . fllA : ‘ U  H iita a . $1»; 
St Vteks'vagesi,. 8 8 . at Bert 
SudtA Sates., 141
36. Help Wanted, 
M ta or Female
EXTRA INCOME
118 VOLXSWAGEN DELUXE, 
tawroom rosktetm, ceiy UM4 
mites. Steal, at IlFifa «e aearest 
offer. Teteptara TiYggiSES,, 18
118 BU tet, auto m atic ,
rgita. Qmd mmmg ( c ta ta t  
H'̂ ai ta  e ta  ttk M m *  18- 
M3A 18
I Aa -sĵ iaritaty te «̂ te-iae8  I CHEV&CRJET VA, % TOM
I }vtM -mrmm <M»g ym t l t a  '8  Ctatowl I t  ft, C a«f*i, 
♦fwvae ome Ww4 m IWiiar 'ffW'W J fte® lA * * * *  Jlted ©8y tEHS,
♦sea ter a W'eS ertaltediied | <t ta rt Rau:® Sates. .....  n |




■jbrtaii**. ete. Pto'teed'aa a®i 
I'&foer tai«d w » ta . T tap le **' 
:'i 18-iaai attef t  p-m- ' t f ;
io e p e n im m je  s iR V H *  m .
ekmsmg «ta>e ta ta  aad gieai*; 
:'jtr«,|ii. Valtey CteM State fata ; 
.1 Servicw,, Teteftowa lgS-as8. :I4,=
i  ! d ra p e r '" "c x P E m 'Y ' m ade:
fBs ftCKH Rivito RdifflT*YrfP-tfti4lfi sBlImS* Kfii'
« «  , r - ^ .  . . . .  «  « » ,  ^
t l it w y  te tes * v « r w  at -m sw  If I
mm* ttevMga a v *S f C&uS'm-, — -——----------------------- - ----------- i
' fMl U tlA f P8M ftNG  M M  BY 
*,»fi*r»ea»-«d »«#% »«*„ Ffe# free! 
ewtnivatea teteiitoe* 'l8 .-tl9 i
18
BACim dM  .APARTMENT ter 
reifeU Avadatie Ftb. 1. A|f,4y at 
181 tef Road,. 18
17* Rqqiiis for Rtn!
F V R N ^E D  LIGH? HOUSE- 
teefwag' mmm m %n3M N%‘
Catt a,i . ta t  M e , l t a  
E ita  Sf. tt
BASEMENT
te a<bat&, te»». Kateta* fac- 
itiites sf aeceî ary.. A|^ay 518 
Hatwej', tetefithWf igS-tM®, 1M»
Barto Mcitoce «$td ir« ‘ ra t*  ter 
tli,ts, i*rv,'Ke it  leawtofelite, 
totiiy tl,.M  A teweiily Mf-writei
wiM atfJ-tt ywii %m a
BartS Niit,jfe, juj-t teteĵ Jteei* 
184111, ti.1. fcsf Cii«vjli«i,,
2. Deaths
1 2 . P m t s o m I s
*ATf"S“ E3t,*; t i
Ave. tW.i>»!#«i| a*ay i® is* Rel-
e»-aa li« r r * !  jjo J*®,
w y  Sfo. 18$ at Use age cf 11 
yeare, F«&cfal wtU ta
tald frw ii Tlse Gardes Cfairot. 
ll$ l ftersartt Ave., us W«d^»- 
day. Jaauary ?T® at ? ta p tn., 
lb* Rev. I t  G. Mattbewi ti-  
flc ia liftf tstermcnt wtU M kw 
is the Kf'tewma cem'ftrt.v, Mr*. 
Watt# tt »:w.rvivrd by me mm, 
Cera,id, in Onia.rw: use grand, 
daufbter ts tbe U-S-.A.; and a 
ctHtitn. Mist Mary Bwrae rrild - 
R ii tn Cornwall. Ont. Clarke 
aivd Dixon have been enlrutled 
with the arrangemrnti. 147
FLOWERS 
Convey your ihougbtful 
message tn lime of sorrow. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy Si. 78-21M
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
81 Leon Ave. 762-3119
T. Th. S. tf
Are You A Nevi^:omer 
!o Kelowna




IF  NOT -  




Writ* PO, Boa 567. Kelowna. 
B.C. or tclepbona 7 8 8 8  or 
78-3389 tt
SEMI-PRIVATE ROOM, avail 
able for elderly lady or gentle­
man. Transportation available. 
Telephone 765-5253. 149
4. Engagements
POPOVICH-LACHELT: The ett- 
gagement is announced of 
Donna Joan, daughter of Mrs. 
M. Porovich of Kelowna, and 
the late Mr. Mike Potxivlch, to 
Mr. Gordon James Itochell. cld< 
er son of Mr, and Mrs. H. Lac­
helt of Kelowna. The wedding 







l^ lid s 'a 8 /S e rv ic M '
COLUMBIA MANOR. 1919 Pan­
dosy St. Now renting. 38 deluxe 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom suites for 
Feb. 1 occupancy. All latest 
features. Largo prestige suites, 
Kelowna's newest and most 
modern apartment block In the 
finest location. Open for In­




Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA





     T.Th-8*tl
MOVING AND STORAGE
1
AIXIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local-Long Distance llauiing 
, Commercial "  Household 
Storoge 
PlIOWB 78-2826 ,
Jeril îns Cartage Ltd
Afenta for
Local. liong Distance Moving 
. "Wf GiHlff Ale# SallilacUon 
26M WATER ST. 162-2020
15. Houses For Rent
IS . Room lAd lo w il
PfJUkbAbT FDCiM AX'D ta*rtt 
r 'ta e f -m m»f«* f  *rsr5* T^te- 
l t a *  "l^-aa i, 157
BOiiA,EP AK'D ilC ^M  FOS 
eaiSMty gt*tte-,«i,|«, T s;|« fte« ' 
18-5'l'M i l l
POAbD ANP IW».M AV.AJL 
ata# *1  '« • Bpyal Aw. I l l
BUILDING LOTS -  CITY AND COUNTRY
a i l l  aad KHA
aW T H  SIDE
Tw'o tevel Ists oa Monaxw Av«, 
sj.'fX'©v«d„ I5 lt5  AAth
GiEXMOKE;
IS.© te .fcfteilK'i iktei S(|s©'* Cte# ife * I'te, lta
I f  « m -  Ftal *« « * 8115 aiMi .
w eST SIDE;
Ejkfjellta iw-f# Ite iM ag '%t a« li a k»d*'«tstii v»w ,«f
CiiM* te »£i»4, ss't# ■fitei' av,£ilisfcu<, VIA
aifvrtivitoii.. 3'UM WwS' F'ida ju»v* li ltb  w-stA 
Icj'siul- E*rlk»&2»*.
ROBT. M.
E E A ilT  M IKSLRAKCE. A G iM ^f LTQ..
m  BESNABD AVE rHDNE
EvttotegS- 
■fakWI ffe l H a ita to  
j-4 li,| Kd B®*s J'-kiSd
Mr*. IPm B«,ta" 
Etm* :
o tsT te irr pE A iE jbb iiip  _
»taf- ewmmg mkwAsm i#-| V w s tiW
afttfeg te tte *aj# E,aa*. Ejnia*.i,i d#f3f* to, ears
s«totea f-:u ais**)' aad alsiiity to
 m m  ar# ta y  attoted
fx-t*..14., Pr,»6,t#S-» Pi ’v * 5 I  toVlt# f u l l
ISl C'cixu'cii. Tc-i'C'ifita. I f i
26. M cH lg ^ S y U in s
i r«i.iiiSie te—




19. Accom. Wanted ]2i. Property for S»l*l21. Property lor Sile
««)M AND IsOAtiD fl'FXiClli- 
*4 by tw5-W3#s,» gW'l, T«i#i'ĵ -*ei# 
J'C-iiii €« f84ta . I I I
20. W inted to Rent
WE B IT  -  WE SEUU 
'WE AERAKCE 
W# itoXid M s^y ««
MORTO,AQiS
asti Fw ,&id« to
ka 'AJ#a» 
I.E lO l'T iA  ItfA L T Y  LTD 
PSiS« l« 4 fJ l 
Pira'»s>'u®* 6is*.it K,#te»'M





E*t.r« f%te'k,el M o®e|
I ia A-l r ta itn e . Jtiitpkam  'Hi- 
148! for fw ib ft parwruiars,,
I f l
i HK SEMIXUTDMATIC Itadg*.
; good cctatteB. Sktt or t a t  
f^ e r . Tekfta to  78-0806,.
I f f
HONDA BENTLEY 125CC TOR 
Mti*. T ekp te^ 18-338. or 
•H(dy i l l  Gro'ves Ave. H i
‘iT i i i iw > iW 'r ix > 0 5 S ,
stat'k fte'k« 8469. at ta i taitb
b a ta  I f f
29. Aitides for Site
EUaERLV GLNTl-LMAN
Wishes To Rent
Cabin, small, uKfumiitad. 
vtcuuty of Kelowna, 
prefer ably rbs* ta lake.




RELIABLE COUPLE require 
furnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
aparlmenL or house. In or near 
Peachland. Permanent tenant. 
Telephone 784404 evenings or 
write to Box 8200 Daily Cour­
ier. ti
TWO BEDROOM. NEW HOUSE 
with Uvlngroom, utility room, 
diningroom, kitchen, vanity 
bathroom. South side. Available 
at 695 per month. Lease con­
sidered. Teiephona 784313. tt
2 or 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
south side wanted to rent by 
reliatae couple with 2 school 
age children. References. Tele­
phone 78-6003. 149
21. Property For Sale
% DUPLEX FOR RENT ON 
Park Ave. Apply G. L. Dore, 359 
fiuroe Ava, Phoba 7624652< t i
16. Apts, for Rent
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available Immediately; 2 bed 
room apartment on ground floor 
1st February. Close to Shops 
Cnprl. Wall to wall carpet, 
cabled TV and electric heat In 
eluded. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 1281 
Lawrence Ave., telephone 762' 
5134. tf
BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE 
suites available Immediately. 
Wall to wall carpets, elevator, 
covered parking and air con 
dltlonlng avalloble. Channel  ̂
TV. Inter-com and many other 
extras. Close In locotlon. Phone 
762-2840 for appointment to 
view. tf
VISTA MANOR-NEW A^ART 
mcnt block now ready lor oc 
cupancy, Spacious I and 2 bed 
room suites, up-to-date, com­
fortable and bright, fireplaces 
960 Bernard Ave,, call Mrs 
Gabel at 784833, . , tt
DON-MAU APARTMENTS, 736 
Bernard, upstairs, bachelor 
aulte, Refrigerator,, ronge 
Murph,v«bedlnoludedf otherwise 
unfurnished. Lady preferrc<l 
Tele|)hone Mrs. Anno Winfield 
78-6608. tf
DELUXE TWO BEDRpOh' 
suite, located near downtown 
Available Immediately. Carpet 
throughout. Stove and refrlgora 
tor, elevator service and pres 
surlzcd corridors. Telephone 
78-88 , tt
 lilid tr St. Bached
partly furnished, range, refrig­
erator, Murphy bed. Tuaphone 
784334 tt
. :■■  " ’ I
Farr.ily Bungalow in
There Is loads of room for 
your family In this 4 tiedroom 
home. The living room Is 
spacious with n natural fire­
place, convenient d i n i n g  
room llx U , bright mahogany 
cabinet kitchen with dining 
area. Wall to wall carpet 
throughout and double glazed 
widows. Full high basement 
having 1 bedroom, 17 x 14 
finished, extra plumbing and 
a rumpus area. Laundry 
tubs and wired for dryer. 
Large attached carport with 
tool storage. Attractively 
landscaped grounds with 
putio and 5 assorted fruit 
trees. FuU price $17,500,00 
with terms. MLJ5,
Choice Lakeshore 
Home in One of the 
Loveliest Areas on 
the Westside
Situated on Jcnncns Rond on 
a beautifully treed 100’ x 200' 
lakeshore sltci this homo ia 
generous In size and of post 
and beam construction, n 
split level with 2 bedrooms 
down and ono up, A largo cut 
stone fireplace In the living 
room and lots of glass over­
looking tho lake combine 
with overall spadouRness to 
-make •thls.homo»mosLatiract«« 
ivo for tho fnmily man. Full 
price $20,OOO,O<) with mort­









r R o r a i iE s  
AND AGREEMEK1S 
TRADIED 
a ttr a c tiv e  n ew  h o m e
tw i  l* ff«  k* {«»'t 
cwtstd* tta cHy. Has srorP 
©OS livui* rwm with wsU to 
«aU c*f|i# lto|. dtnuii ar*a, 
cslMMrt #kcU"ic kltchro. 2 
roo«n*. Pcmb, bathroom, fuU 
coocrele tssscmeot. gat fur- 
nsc*. csiquwl. Full price 
$16,000 00 with terms. 5lLS
IN RUTLAND. 2 bedroom 
hom* to good residential 
area on domestic water. Just 
3 years old. Has large living 
room, family size kitchen, 
Pemb. bathroom, full base­
ment with extra bedroom. 
Furnace heat. Some Interior 
finishing to be done. Price Is 
$10,750.00 and terms can ta 
arranged.
TWENTY ACRE FARM, 
close to Kelowna. Good level 
land, no stone. 10 acres aro 
Irrigated. Irrigation available 
for the remainder. 3 bedroom 
home and several outbuild­
ings. FuU price $21,000.00 In­
cluding tractor and irrigation 
system, EXCLUSIVE.
DEVELOPMENT LAND In 
Olenmore diaUrlck comiirJalng 
8 acres of view property on 
domestic water. Tentative 
sutMllvlsion plan nvnllable 
for 24 lots. FuU price 
$26,900.00, terms will be con­
sidered. MLS.
BUILDING LOTS, north end 
on city water and sewer 
$2,600,00. Rutland, on domes­
tic water 8 ' x 145' $1,125,00. 
Five Bridges, now In the city 
$3,000,00 nnd $3,250,00. Lake- 
vlow Heights view lots 
$3,500,8, MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE nnd 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Rcnl Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave,,.' 
Kelowno, B.C,
Phono 762-2739
Bob Vickers 78-478 
B ill Poelzer 784319 
"Russ" Winfield 762-0620 
"Norm" Yaeger 762-7068 
' Dootj Winfield 78-6608
WE TRADE HOMES
S M A L L  HOIJHNG 
VIEW PROPERTY. U tg ' 
nific-rtit VIC’W. 5.94 s rrc i
W f'taid i.isBtrit t tl 
srote*. t»T9t». ctattic*. 
aprirol*. p r^ tta i. |»r'unr*, 
rs i'rta rtir*  and »t»*W'- 
ta rrirt. Good 3 tadtofum 
home with part b»K*- 
mrof; 230 wtrtng. 5la- 
chinery in rliK lrt tractor, 
trailer, d iic, sprayer, 
sprinkler pii*#. tic . Ir r i­
gation under pressure, A 
nice place to live. M lii. 








81 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 
7624544
Harvey Pomrenkc 2-0742 
Ernie Zeron — .. 24232
Hugh Tail ......  2-818
George Trimble .. 2-0687
   A i ,,S*Uoum„«* «..«*«, 3-2673
Harold Denney .. 2-4421 
J. A. McIntyre —  2-5338
W* .ita i atywtt fta4 fata  
I;i6f boy* «toS,fuii to taro 
etVA n*c»y, :pitz*s
rta  twsa;to*s by s«&eig Tta 
D*% Cmmm m dowtetoww 
Ktfowte* Cah at Tta Daily 
CsRiffi#*' CSi'ctatato 'DepaiT- 
mern ata * i i  for eimdatstos 
or M e *  aay Asm
THE DAILY CCHIRIEB 
fta a * $60-4441
44. Trucks & Trailers
8 . Pets & livestock
AIREDALE TERRIER PUP-
pe*. ckam j'ta lifooditoef, one 
male. femaSe for sale, I I  
wef'kt 'ta  IL Welt*. ll9 tS ~ lli 
Edmootoft,. Phssn* 455--
mg IS more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when Vdu tta rl if in  
THE DAILY CX3URIER 
bdorc )ou vu it the Horn
I So why not have Th*
I Daily Courier delivered
to your horrre regularly 
i each aflerrroon by a re-
i liable carrier boyl You
I read Today's New# —
I Today -  Not Ihe next
day or tho following day. 
No other daily news­
paper published any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For home delivery In 





Ig E T Iw R RIDlN<r
]mm and ta ready 







Writ* far our descrqdiro 
&r'orfoife ata dates for next 
De'moRslralwa to your dis- 
(ficl, t a  the nw#t advaaeed 
Pick-Up Camper witti its 
hydraulteally ra itta  and 
foW'ried to eUnilnate







42. Autos For Salt
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Newly decorated S year old 
NHA city homo. Thrco bed­
rooms, Uvlngroom, kitchen with 
dining area, buUiroom. Finished 
'bnsem«nf''Wlth*roo,«'.iwM.,»i'4)od«, 
room nnd bathroom. Garage 
nnd carport, $14,500, terms 
Tolcpliono 762-M73 or P. Schcl- 
lenlxjrg Ltd., 762-2739. tf
WEIX KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco homo. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
close-ln location. Immediate 
msscssion, $14,200 with terms. 
Telephone 78-2894. tf
QPERTY FOR SALE-Mufit 
se iriS K o lta fcn^ 
panler, paved acceNH, all utlli- 





This modern 2 bedroom homo 
has all the latest conveni­
ences to suit the fuss­
iest homsewlfe. Reasonably 
priced, with low monthly 
payments. Exclusive,
For more information call 




I..OW priced 2 bedroom homo 
cloHo to shops nnd scIiooIh, 
Cabinet kitchen wire f o r 
electric range. Exterior — 
Stucco nnd siding. Interior— 
drywall. Price Includes stove 
nnd fuel. Full price only 






Eric I-okcn ............. 762-2128
REPOSSESSED—
17" Fleetwood, take over 
payments per month 8  
Electrohomo 21" TV,
excellent .............$129.95
Wcktinilipwsp avtomatis w»»bvr 
and dryer, completely over­
hauled $139.95
Bed.s, mattresses, all klnd.s, 
from  ................  $5 up
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard nt Pandosy 
I'hono 762-2025
147
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Sides or assorted 
riunntity deals. Cut, wrapped 
and quick frozen. Quality anc 
service guaranteed. Custom 
cutting. Teiephono fitnn Far 
row. Bug. 702-3412. Res. 762 
8782. tf
NICk*8.UEDR00M .I10ME.3 
blocks south of Po,st Office on 
Rosemead Avo. Mahogany onl> 
inets and .trims, novv rugs, gos 
heat, drapes, electrio stove, 
firoplnco. shade trees, patio, 
cnrixirt, for retired folks, $14,. 
750, Telephone 762-6140. tt
CHOICE BUILDING LOT -  
M'xl20', $l,3M, Also commcr 
eial property for sale. Tele­
phone 765-5677, 149
house. In Umibardy Park, $1, 
550 down., Telephone 78-7679,
150
KITCHEN RADIO: ELECTRIC 
percolator; coil spring mattress 
with box spring. Items only 2 
years old. Telephone 762-8922,
148
FIR WOOD, DRY, SPLIT 
Delivered Immediately, Tele 
()hone 765-5409, 151
HOUSEHOLD FURNI.SHINOS 





Top Tradci, Fast Financing 
Best Bargains
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLirriONARY RENAULT 
R8-1100
Bucket seats, 4 speed fully 
synchronized transmission, 
disc brakes on all 4 wheels, 
fresh air heater and defroster, 
windshield washer, etc. for 
$2,190.
USED CAR SPECIAL 
1962 Comer Thames Van 




Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St. Paul 78-0543
1053 NASH, F O U R  DOOR 
Hcdnn, automatic transmission, 
radio, healer, new brakes anr; 
battery. What offers? Cash or 
trade for refrigerator and/or 
gwxl used furniture. Telephone 
762-8651 before 3 p.m, or Tues 
day and Wednesday evenings
152
PRIVATE SALE -  1962 FORD 
Galuxic, 2 dtxir, V-8, white with 
red Interior, like new. Can 
finance or will take older mode 
in good condition as trade. Tele 
phone after 5:30 p.m., 762-2557
148
BELAIRE CHEVROLET, 1962 
deluxe four door sedan, autO' 
mntlc, new condition, 2 tone 
red. Private sale, $2175. Tele 
phono 762-4421. 150
1964 PARISIENNE, 2 DOOR 
hardtop, immaculate, fully 
cqui|)ped. Take small trade 
Bent cash offer. Private sale 
Box 8650, Dally Courier. 150
69-10' x 45' Rotktoom*. 2 br.
69-10' x 31' Esla Villa, 2 br.
57—6* X 41' Rollohome, 2 br.
57-4' X 8 ' Biltrlte, 2 br.
Cart for sal* or uad* oa 
bobday or bout* trailers.
198 Buick Wildcat Bucket 
seats, floor shift, fully pow­
ered, extra*.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 4i 
TRAILER COURT 
2004-43rd Ave. Vernop, B C, 
Phone 542-2611
T, Th. S. tt
8' X 32' WESTWOOD TRAILER, 
2 bedrooms, 4-picce liath. Low 
down payment, take over t>al- 
ance. Telephone 78-2105. 149
•8 CHEVROLET V-8, % TON 
and '62 General 10 ft. carnrwr. 
Both like new and only $2,795, 
at Bert Smith Sale.*. 147
8 x32' HOUSE TRAILER-$'OR 
quick sale. Immediate posses­
sion. Telephone 78-7340. 141
32'xlO' 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Trailer. This week 8.S7S, it  
Bert Smith Sales. 147
32'xlO' 2 BBIDROOM HOUSE 
triller. 171111 week 8.878, tt 
Bert Smith Sales. 147
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, Lelthcad Rd. Sales conduct­
ed every Wed, at 7',30 p.m. 
Phone 7654647 or 7654240. 155
49. Legals & Tenders
C j \ I
TtXl you «At.K 
Al II, wh.r* II. Ktluwni. B.C., CN Tu* 
Nit. t. II..I run#. 0/A Linitli VO* 
Br.idih. I7'l"
IMplli Hull I'S"
Oroii Tonms. 41.M 
XXi n il.r, PI...I
Tu lnip<irl, ritnlurl Wilrhinin, CN 
IKwH, K.ktwni, II.C.
OH.ri lo Im lulimlllwl In wrlllnf 
To I). W, mil, i’urrhiilns siinl, CNR. 
H IM  HUIIon SI., Vinrouvor, fl.C. on or 
bflori S p.m., r.liruiry Mh, INS, 
TKRMHi Ciih.
Illih.il or iny oH.r not nKiMirUy 
•cr.plMl,
DRY FIR BRUSH WOOD FOR 
snlo. Any length, $15 cord, Tele 
phono 702-7024, 148
FOR HALE I NEW 32-OAL, 
automntic gns hot water tonk. 
Phono 2-0705,__   147
6  L U NEWSPAPERS FOR  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment, Daily Courier tf
48. Auction Sales
34rHelpWantedrMale
8 C A L E R ~  TO OPERATE 
crane and bucking mucliino, 
Sonic m ccliiiiiiciii, electrical or 
woldiiig bxpcrieiicc Is rcciiiircd. 
Only nil energetic man with o|> 
crotionnl experience Intprcht- 
ed In steady work' should apply. 
Contact Thursday Lumtar Co, 
Ltd,, P,0, Box 764, Prince 
George, B.C,, or telcjihono Fred
(ioc)l) ''A C C r^
small group wlUi steady book-
Inijs, Teltipliono, 762-3410, 151
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET 
Wednesday, January 27, 7:30 p.m.
Will offer for auction;
5 pec dinette suite, late nuxlel
IttlHtttttr, **v fiiiv
Television 









And Many Other Articles
«
* Refrigerator, late mixlel 
«
Phone 765-5647 or 765-5240
H I
laS V E  IT OR NOT ly  Ripley
mrnmmcMtk
sm uu A. M b ,m  KMrmm mi m m
jMdkSMtUi
R S ^ T O liiiQ W -p H
!Z
m  |WC£‘.T
Cte A sxm  fAkVT 
9,400 v a m A fc
MtUIAM KOpfT JAfiMAN
CApruBK) w w arn m m i 
m m .A M  RAteSO^POR 
•44 m m  u  W M m s  
• A m it  m  n  mMmtrs
HUBffiT By V fir^rt
i ln n a iite a a .? r :  «*& .5gtla tt
No Boot Hin For Adam Cartwright 
Just A Ride Off into Setting Sim
tin t i. vw onp IAP'» — K©w “ i faavt ix»* vgAx m-v- Cer- 
i t  turns o«l tta t Adisa Can- _ u i m r  1 w«aM I m  to set taefe 
wntat W'fo ae* e«j m  ®» f tta jte  foe foeatre. 1 waua i:M  l© : 
i$ iii.»  Baaaw*-. He'ii = ̂
<fas,sv$*ar iBte tta  ’ ijZ'-n a  ̂ i caa a© ia.-nieUi.i5sg isal <
fo |£*>«£l fa?’ PefiteU’ faas oejsia ata r.'.eaEaSij to *t. 
R o b e r t s ,  la ta  ttte d k ^ s d r n t -  A t w  ta ’* . h r  feas m .  w ® * -;.*  
pi*-^ti,i[i*r erf the Petaeroia quao- - ries aliaai ©is lEuatafote ft*-,
fum vtrate tiaat tw i-taes L o re *' i . s t . .  Ms* c-figiE«l Baoaai* t m - ' —
Greet*" 'Bes'% Oaa Bysi-kej * tract cal'-ed fcr |1J^_ a dtoW/
’-n a t*  ata Mic-faaei LataoE.Ttie aisie fe»> otea rasrta e*ca 
l : ' ^  t  J<*». PeriifcLI., stage-: je a r. ta t fce has d e ien ta  W -  
-"td ata - Jr.iaasfo. ■'‘"e®” - A* * ie>ui't. fce cakv-:
at tads witis Use' latts fcs iafome wxli be at least ■ 
sta*:’s prtaufCexs siiice t l*  to-iSMW » %'«*.*' fw U* r,eat fcvt 
rse* b*f»® 3% years »p». "^year*. .*«« bta *ev«r»»ee- o*y.'
Tfee actear- fe*i arg'iita fo a t; Pental scatf s at is *  .Btaoo 
tfae ctearact»rfoatk*is ©a . tteat iis  dep*rt»r* from Boor- 
itaw  are UsE-t. foe serspis-'aitia a US fcarm fo* sen**.
I^mp ata  ttee geaetai quaUtv' “ rve  keard tl.e axg-aii'ieE.is 
a.imed at a cojrixacvE level, foat i  a’ls dejtro>LEg foe ini- 
Wlws 1* a»«.»ced tk«t ae a,|«' ata "breafo'ig u? a »»- 
ipMikt iaave BcmaEua at tke e ta j Eicg ,c o -m. b i E jtjoc.’ fa* re­
ef ttas *«•.*« . !1 was reportta  i m.arata “ I  do»’t  believe U . ^  
fae wcwM be kiiied ta fats ftaa )' Tb.at is a !r,aR}y<>ri«steid k.iad i ^  
K ^pt. ;crf fo:jsfaiE,i ifaat lacks rea'my.j. f l i
“ <M cs«rs« tsey iscffi't le t ete'JHtere if  * i m h * r ,  raw * fauni.an! f l |  
io ©a ifaeir plaaa,." fa* rem arked ! approacfa tfaal actore are es- >
" ta t  I  u taerstata  bow tfeat'petaable. Cm sure &,«aa,ra cas " ^  
Adaai a’sB Hterely go away c®: ca.rry c® wittaut Sue." *
sosa* ofoitaeQ or o-tfaer. I pre- ' "  ' *■ mm
Cuban Ww Veteran g
p m ts  iiH in fd  & 6 i M 'A t, New Missile chief
Lataaa urged faisi fo sfoy. »ta! „  *kP>—k  C.-baa '
;D „  1». .1<« r ..„ , ,r>  „ . .  .  SI
Wo.a W« , .u , „
-from  p»*ers©® u  Cuba’s aea
AREN'T •C flJ ifA flR l.E * » i* » »  c.fas.«f- "Fet*f9«i. a Cu* f lt i
''ijw a e  a ta  i  are «»t b »  c«.!-i- t e  tie»pit* tsis aifv.c. tj. I'fee'***
pattfei#,.'" PeraeiJ eontfft-ectta ’ " . m  ta a laisitiea € \ i -
Despite tfae p itas of tta  two tro ’s ra b s ilt beitoo.,*' said ifee 
fhxm ie  iMTOtbers. fa« is u i- ; ead*. Mas c;t3 g_ utaei-





fteoc ■awT* < ' I 
tu M  ©te teata teteta >  >
r.e ?**».»§*.* I 
TH-t*. iw  Ke 
■0W'‘5,Tt**ta 
e ̂ -euik j*. 




Hn depiirt'ait dMit i$ ¥tb. t ! .  PtierwB fouflit ft>r Xhm Im im  
ata Pereell vie»t it • •  *of»e-|State* in  C tm m y ata later,; 
thsEf irf a holiday. j a«am l̂ tta  Cuban dictator f  ul- j |i||
His. plans? ’ leucio Batista. I ^
I D   ̂m
THE OLD HOME TOWN
m
By Stanley
^ ALL Hff mtOBS AMXir 
*Tt*anriTBtos ANDweioFewsT
^  —
moaHLm^ - jM m  VAWtTTMfl AAAM *A IC ^ .  





VQlOft t  
#  •  A
•• _  
BARf
#JBBA QASOft
« •  V i f t i
♦  X Q It l i  Q T t l l
4 1 1 1  4 A 4
#  Afe 
V T i
J a‘'flOvTX 
# X Q f S  
V A X I i
# A J
4 X iO i
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Ry », JA? WPCItWI I iA»d *auU  tamvi* d*cl*r*r at ^
la # firfia l Cfa*i*lfefa*fafe Fta.y Tfe* declarei'
W£* tbe ktof altfa tfae ace aisa 
led tfae are ita  a to* heart-j
DiscoveriEi the 4-1 trump i 
bre«.k. ta  pliyta a tow club
IrCiB dUHlKiJ.
£»>:*. -Term-# Re.ese* we«t 
V© artfa tta  at* ata retomta a 
riub lo tta  kug- 'OieSam 
not- affiord to draw trumps at 
tfai* peiflt. slft<* fa* had « i>  
Rto* ready trifk*, *» fa* taterta 
dufftifty * it li I  fa#ai1 ata led a 
•tta *  Reese rushed up with tta 
ace, returned a diatnota. got • . 
ffob rtilf, ata tfau* defeawd the  ̂
contrart on* Irwk.
At the second laide, the Brit- , 
isfa North-South pair fake*lse^ 
arrived at four facaru and tat 
tta  k le i of dlatnota* lead. Tta 
deilaier her* also took 0»e are 
•ta  |4ayed !*a  round* of 
heart*, foltoaed ^  a tow etob 
from dummy.
But th* Fiitaih £a«t at this 
table play*d law oo tta  dub ata 
South ♦ Kenneth K.<«»t*m‘ won 
the trirk  rntllt the king Recog- 
nttlng the danger of a dub ruff, 
he returned tta jack of dta- 
momti. thu* revenni cotnmunl- 
catitm* between Ea»t and W rit 
befar* a ruff attuatloo could d*- 
, vetop.
A* a retull of th li ptoy, K«i- 
stam mad* four heart*. Wert 
tcjok the jack of dtamondt and 
relumed a »|aae. txit &«ith *•»  
able tij fort* out tta  ac* of 
eJubi befar* eatracuag trump*' 
ata thui mid# tea tricks. Ttie 
BrSthh team gained TJO point* 
no the deal.
mm  t* t«  1
Ite- « it  J
teOC-t? 'S
ccw.cfî ms’-**. y
I'Vte UflAte ■e.te 
WStetMSi-a#
sfei'r #*. saateTtf -iA-vi ta * '\  
I  ifo»ih .UNv-Cu-wrtth, *. T«a tekit* I





tMAy. fte f 1|| 




n a t II Raaar*« it m  t m
i t
Op«At&f k ta —klag of dta
ttm taf.
Thti hand oecttrred ta tta 
malefa bdw*ea Flnlata ata 
Great Britain during the Euro.
Kan Chann.uoa»hip» played w rden-Badeo to 190,
At tta  first lab lt. tta  Fmnifo 
pahr got to four heart* oo tta 
bItldiBg ifaoaa. Thrt* dub* «** 
an artmdal bid requertmg 
South to Bim.e a totaable major 
If ta  had me, ata three oo- 
irump by South laid that he 
had both maXw luiU. four dia- 
rrv.otai was also artifl'dal, in- 
struettog South to bid four 























































































DAILY ORYPTOQUOna — IlMti’ft how to work Iti 
( \ a x y d l b a a x r
' la L O M O F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A la used 
for Iho three L*. X for the two O's, etc. Single Itllers, apoe- 
trophies, the length and formation of th* words are all hint*. 
Each day the code letter* are different.
A Cryptofnun QmlaNon
H b O  H 8 D F A L  E O  B O N O X P O B  
P OL K  TBO Hf l KLO
AK K H O r . —A B T W D T F
A UOOD WIFE IH THE BE.HT Hl'BBAltD





weata..7 ta ttxm m m M ritm w Y  n*wBia*».’Ti r i  i-wte r*A.rt» UNif 51,.-.
/
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW 1 thr>e gains imt nsake ready for
Don't waste time on noo-e»-i another good cycle which will 
eenttals during Wednesday** begin durtnf the latter half of 
early hour*. The a*pcrt Ihcnj Jannarv. 19 -̂ Do ta  cmterva- 
w ill be highly l>t«toWws for get-jtivc. durlni the firat half of 
ting “Wg" thtof* done, «> make j April, however, 
th# most of them. j I’eriional tclatiooihlpi should
During the P M . there ii a ta  e*cepllt»aHy hamvonkw* 
poisitohty of receiving tonvej rtyrtog the re*t 1? month*, with 
ftwd m*M from sfsr, nf m 'er-pcry ,«tff>«| en;j,h»*fo •»» rtv
e*ttn-f fntTim’-inlratkm* gm- 
eralty.
your chart shows fin* ttaic*' 
tton* which should net mon#' 
tary gains, occupational ad 
vancamept and lncre**e<l r»r<'»- 
tig# tmfor* another birthdav has 
rolled around. Vou may have 
to work a llttl* harder than 
usual to gain all th*«* benefit*, 
and ihmiider a few more re- 
sponsibitltiet, but th* extra ef­
fort* should not prove too l>isr- 





mante. flcM morfthi alc«g Qvese 
lines—and you could make sud­
den marrliges during any one 
-faf... -tefaTrfait. -L ilt -.-AMiL--aJl -«rf., 
June ata 1st* July—ta*t month 
of all. Don't take March. 1st* 
May or latr October romance* 
too *erl<Ri*l,v, however.
Creative worK*r» along all 
hiieii w ill ta «tar-l)le»*ed this 
yeai, with exceidlonaUy profit- 
•HV i>erlml* Imllcate*! between 
now and November,
Stars don’t promis* much in 
the way o! travel during th* 
next 12 months, l>ut tf you do 
want to mslce a trip. April, Jun* 
I and August will li* your most
«u»iMA ON icf •urn HI m m ,
HtNta IT, MR OTift P
OM, ROV.C. A iftT y ic i WUiN 
1 vwa« A
r  4 i j ..





T m m  A«a oetev ,vey 
rtA« cueuEB'S 1 w a stfO fH .M 'N O it- ’VOUOOCTR NIBOSA 
NftVV ROdAt
3
For Inilanee, there * promise 
of Job advancement and fman 
clal gain In April. mid-May, 
August, Septcmtar and .Novcm 
tar, October will romprUe a 
period In which to connolldate
ausplelou* periods 
A child hvrn on this dnv m il 
ta enduwcil with ihc (piallUes 
nceoed to make a hiKhly »uc- 
cesRful atlisl, writer or de 
signer.
W.Hrswesf*i -»to *' "»«
- AEVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
L:
. IlC IUP V0UP6ELP6 H £  W AIT6P
KIM TO PUT UPTK& ?imu\




' ^ i r  .nouN’DS T o \  T c t t !  i r 'e T iv u ^  -B '- jr  how i.o*.« j-w M Hr—11/ ) |. „ M
:o H !Jo ’ ti's.ite-'Las \  [ A' .o:  u . ' '
TA l K “ 0 HEQ.' IT’S
E 0 orjow.c^''^ X '.rAO, ,I,-, I -• i r * * !
K ’ Xh
%P O H H O D
c K.ftl Taft'dfrft *•••
'VlRaT 8MIHT ) . n o -‘::,NT .
y \n  o-..r
f.
u m n  wamauiwmxoBmmkn m .tm .h ,vm
Winter is the best time to have those jobs done 
Around your home or place of business
DO IT NOW■ ■ m m  W W •
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE $500.00 
FEDERAL WINTER BUILDING GRANT
” " T  Y " * *  how w  a
p n n t
DECORA by makers of 'Monamel'
S«mM5lois .  .  Gal. 5.49 -  Qt. 1.49 
Flat Latex .  .  Gal. 5.49 -  Qt. 1.49
Replur Pricci on Above Paint Gal. 6.75 — Qi. 1.95
Drapery Remnants
Fon Cuihion Topi, Pop Tc^, 
Table Cloihi, Ruooen, etc.
25c -50c -1 .00
KELOWNA
PAINT and WALLPAPER
S39 Bernard Ave. Dial 7b2-l320
FLOORING SERVICE
.^l!Uit-«%tr type o f ftootiag Job yoo ifo fti, you caa 












* Modernization of 
exfstfng dectrical 
systems
















LOOKING FOR SOMETHING 
JUST A LinLE BEHER?
We have ' J inch plywood 
in many exotic types such as:
Mahogany -  Birch -  Ash -  Cherry 
Walnut and Teak
Also a good stock of materials for that new 
Utchcn cupboard.
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
3053 Pandosy St, Phono 762*5251
Hava Gravel -  Will Travel
For a|l your Grovel or fill needs, anywhere, 
' anytime, coll
mnMp Sand ancTGravehCo.
"0m ni0j BUifl • Plionf 764*4141
'a M k B B IV




See us for quulity 
workmanship and 
FREE ESTIMATES
’ Tradesmen are more readily 
available in the winter
* Materials are easier to (#tain 
in the winter
* You help yourself and your 
community
* When everyone works every­
one benefits
* Bank loans available for 
remodebng or redecorating
BUILD a "REC" ROOM NOW
Here's some speclils lo start you 
on your way
I 4 X 4 X 8 Book match Cherry, prellniihed. i n  i» f| 
Reg, 16,95 Now c®Jy Ix leD U
3/16 X 4 X i  PrcfmiOied V-Groovc M A ti




arc able to give your 
job the attention 
it deserves.









b y . . .
I f  (f-i.Th
TREADGOLD Paint Supply
1619 Pandosy Phone 762-2134
Wi«riiMiiin(iifainrinriirwHiitowiiMintowmffliini>irii|raiitorjrniiiiniUniil«wnnwtniiiiitiirtii|i>itiwuxiniw^^
B & B PAINT SPOT
BADKE CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in quality housing, 
Member of Kelowna and Notional 
House Builders Association
  ll l lli| llil. ll lull H l l . i H 7 ' l lil
Phone 762-2259 
■—       r
This Is The
Second Step!
F irv i Cam e Coiasuhadioiis 
IntcfioT E a fia c e iii^  Sorvices Ltd .
Coftfcaiiiag E®ipffl«er*
•  PtaoaiHig im4 LayrMi
•  Watar, Sirvivr auui R«m I D w if
•  €«|l Estevtrs omI PemBiHy Refauti.
Interior Engineering Services
Lid
147« Wafef a  leltfhum  76l>16t4
OUR LOANS 
open the door 
TO HOME 
IMPROVEMENT
I'M! a««4 la  <foa*l «a«l« em m y m
toteresS .**1  ta rry m g  eM rgm . Ofeiala a hm  p m  cfwW  
i» iaa  isAM , , .  ywi’l  'kwaw pmtte payiai tm
CftaBl. Im. Lat rraiilit m m  -aiMw taw tu mmMgtt 
t m f  m m e f, taw  ta  vails imact.
"TW «0slit ttiiitt® cu»w 10 iit mombm.
^hy rf»h « to oMt iti
CALL DON McKAV, MANA(3ER m il TREASURER
Kelowna & District
CREDIT UNION
1607 m i  n . 762*4315
N O W  is the time for you to
start thinking about windows and 
storm windows.
for that new home or even the home you now have. 
Wcvtcrafi windowv arc the bcvt at any price.
For more Information contact
Gordon Mitchell
255 Lake Ave. Phone 762*3436
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING TO 
**-tSIART“ YOUR"NEW'dlOME?""
We have the ci|uipincnt to dig that basement NOWI 
Using b*2 and D-4 Cats
EVANS BULLDOZING
'' Anywhere Ahyilme''
Spall Rd. Phone 762*S862
